
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co.. 26 Broad St.

(Times Belldlnl)
Photo-bin grn v Ing an*t Do- 

f pi ing Work rromptly exe- 
«WL Mi week guaranteed. V

* imcs. Telephone 
Cable Complete
When you hare bueineee with 
Vncoever, Seattle Of Nanaimo 

▲a* l’entrai for 
10NG DISTANCE
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SIGNS OF FAILING VISION
When your eyee tire In reading.
When you frown or partly cloee the eyee when looking at an object. 
When things "swim” or become dim after being looked at tor aolne time. 
When the eyee ache, smart or water; or when yon have pain In the eyeball, 

orbit, templea or forehead.
When you have any nervous derangement that yon cannot otherwise account

tor.

All these conditions are curable by 
the proper glaises, such as we will 
furnish you after scientific examination

Challoner & Mitchell

TETLEY’S
TEAS

The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BV 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY C0„ 3SS

Saturday’s Bargain
Clark’s, or Griffin’s

i 1 . * •

Concentrated Soup
3 Tins, 25c 

H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

>oov><x>i

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The 'Best Material, too,
The Melrose Co., Ltd•I 78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
FOR SBBD

Oar Stock I» carefully selected, hand- picked, and true to name. We slao hare 
American Wonder-Ilural of New York and Burbank Seedling.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., T"'"'T,t“st

Sea nun Ended Fight Brtweea Greeks 
and Hyigarians by Ueiijg the 

1 Fire Hose.

(Associated Press.)
Harre, April 7.—Serions fighting oc

curred yesterday-between 700 Bulgarians 
SWl 46Q OiwA emigrants o* board the 
CÜJfiPBTCfllâ nêniTcTraSi-AnaïmqOê" 
steamer OHnde Hodriguen, which is to 
lease this port on April Oth for New 
York. The pOHcovrero eaNed in, sod Hie 
seameu finally quelled the rioting by u»e

taken to prevent a recurrence of the 
trouble during the voyage.

NOT SATISFACTORY.

Constantinople, April 7.—Ah ,Impevinl 
Irade was Issued to-day approving the 
French loan for aatiafying the demands 
of the Syrian railway Company and the

tirely satisfy the French embassy, which 
is Insisting on a modification of the 
terms in conformity with its previous j&o- 
mands.

SOLDIERS BURIED 
« 11 INDIA

FOUR HUNCHED AND
SEVENTY ARE ENTOMBED

As Result of the Earthquake at 
Station—Mea Cannot Be 

Rescued.

«Ane.i.leO PiuM
Lahore, Punjab, India, April 7.—Four 

hundred*and seventy mm of Gurkha 
regiments were* buried alive as a result 
*>f the earthquake at the Ilill station of 
Dharmsal* 1 95 miles northeast of Simla) 
according to the latest information from 
that.place.

The report adds that it is imposable 
to rescue the entombed men.

Another Report.
Calcutta, April 7.—According to the 

report* received here etrtjr Ho soMim. 
mostly Gurkhas, were killed at the 
Dharmaâia cantonment, and these were 
crushed to* death through tin» collapse of 
a stone barracks building. But it is add
ed that 71 are iqissing. In addition to 
the Europeans already reported killed at 
Dharmaajat seven children of Euro
pean* are saM to have met their death*.

The greatuat diflhulty is experienced 
in procuring news from IHiarmsata. The 
triegraph staff at the wtati«m there was 
practically wiped out* and a temporary 
office has been opened 13 miles from the 
town, but the facilities are most scant.

The Kangra valley is believed to have 
bent devastated, and it is reported the 
town of Kangra was reduced to niton 
with great loss of life.

No confirmation of the report is obtain
able as the telegraph «dation at Kangra 
is wrecked.

Kangra. known in ancient times as 
Xnharkn. is a town in the Punjaub, 00 
miles east, "northeast of Amriteay. 
Kangra was formerly the capital of 
Kat>*ch. a state of < onsidcrable size. It 
is situated on both side* of a hill over/ 
looking the Bsnganra torrent. The 
population of Kangra number* about 

souls, jmsth HIiiAms _______
Town Reported Destroyed.

Lahore April T,—A private telegram 
received here says the whole town of 
Palarapur has l*een lersksi to the ground, 
and not a single building is left stand
ing.

This announcement has not been con
firmed up to the present.

Plampnr is a town of the Punjab, and 
has about 5,000 inhabitants. It U situat- 
e<l in the Kankrara district, and is the 
centre of the tea plantations of the Plan* 
valley.

RETREATED AFTER FIGIIT.

Ru»ian Force Has Been Divcbsl—Tom- 
mlttse’e Report Regardhig Build

ing of Warships.

(Associated Press.I
Tokio* April «.-—3 p. m.—The main 

force of the Russian» which wa* recently 
defeated in‘the neighborhood of Chin
ch iatnn, has deviated toward 8huaiea 
Chteg. and a part of it has retn-ated 
along the Fenghua rond. s

On the evening ,,f April 5tli M Ru*- 
Kiana were to be seen south of-Hs'mlitun, 
eight miles north of ÇhÛKhiatum A 
small force of Russia u* is occupying 
Talisiyo, 30 miles east of Weyunnpno- 
tocu.

Naval Programme. •
Bt. Petersburg. April 0.—The com

mittee appointed to Investigate the caper- 
ity of the Russian shipbuilding industry 
for tarrying out Russia's nes- naval pro
gramme has reported, showing that the 
present Baltic yards aud tuaehiue snot»*, 
expanded to their full capacity, could de
liver in three years eight of the twetify- 
five big battleships and cruisers and eight 
of the twenty-four smaller cruisers ton’ 
t cm plated

could be Completed, while the whole pro
gramme can easily be executed under 
ten years if baste is not argent.

Details of the programme hav«* not 
been officially published, hut it is repo»<- 
ed that i( consist* of ten battleship*, fif
teen 15,000-ton armored cruisers oi the 
Rossin type, twelve cruiser* of the 3.0f«0- 
ton type, exclusive of tofpedorbout de
stroyer*. snfmiarine and mine ships. R,,s. 
si.in works ire capable of supplying 
armor fo? only two nnd a half ships 
yearly, and the committee has not con
sidered armament. •

Engaged the .Taps.
fit. Petersburg, April 7.—Chief of 

Staff Karkevitch. in a dispatch to ;he 
general staff dh ted-to-day way si

“Yesterday oiit sharpshooters for. ed 
the Japanese cavalry to retire from 
Lrdahex» to Tsulushu. ...

Ouv .of our- dei*rr)itm«TfVwv' rrn arTh^thif' *lvY^jr 
In lh,- morning of April 411, », T.lnuion PehH*°'
engaged the enemy, who had fht-
nese bandits with them.

“I bare not received
results of the battle.”

report of . the

GERMANY AND MOROCCO.

Tangier, April 7.~It Is reported -that
_____________ —_______ _________...„ * German mission, headed by Conni V«s_______________
fWiwiiTOft ArWr iÉifiiii m Tb* t— - j ‘ *
French cnneern», bat fh|gJ4u»a not en Germany to Morocco) will shortly |*ro---

ceed to Fee and arrange a special Ger- 
man-Moroccan commercial treaty, the 
proposed term* of which are already on 
tbeir way to Fez.

DOMINION FINANCES.

Statement of Revenue and Expenditures 
—Autonomy Bill Debate.

(Special to the Tlmee.l
Ottawa, April - 7.—A statement of 

revenue and expenditures of the Domin
ion. to bp is#nvil to-ntorrow, shows the 
revenue was $51.430.7(18. nearly $10.- 
OOO.OOO more than for the same time last 
year. Th«» expenditure was $38.720,3( «5, 
or about $G,OOO,Od0 greater than, the 
same time the previous year. The 
revenue is about $5,000,000 over all 
kinds of expenditures.

Autonomy Bill.
L. G. McCarthy took up the debate on 

the Autonomy Bill, taking the same 
course as the late Dalton McCarthy, his 
uncle.

Orders Rails.
The Dominion government has given a 

contract for lUJlUU loo* of steel rail# vb 
the Sault Sie. Marie mills for the Inter
colonial railway.

NKUROE8 81 XU ON GALLOWS.

Kaahvliif, Tenu,. April ti. Andrew ILb, 
belt and James Sçhudder. nvgroee, were 
ksnged together In tae Jail yard here yam
terday. USvhudder murdered his 8-ye*r old 
crippled soi, ami Il'bbet killed hie mother- 
in-law. Both men sang "‘Old Time Re
liai uu" Juat before the dxuj-felL ^

DID ROT VENTURE 
OPT Df PRICE

CZAR ABS1ST FROM 
^"lORSE GUARDS’ FARADS

E EDUIIIE
SOME GRANTS WERE

IMPROPERLY ISSUED

Bet Coetendtd Tbit Chief Commlnlon- 
ir Enjoyed Geaenl Dlicretloa- 

ary Powers.

Owing to Terrorist Aetlrlty, Extrsor- 
dlnard Precaution Have Been 

Tnkes.

liven fi?» iy- . .....
four big ships and seventeen small craft' T<vn<I°t* <*f mortuary wreaths pro-

( Amor la ted Press.)
St Petersburg. April 7.—The annual 

parade uf tl.q Horse Guanls, heretofore 
one of the most spectacular military cere- 
Ulouie-s a* Weil as ws ui. funvliutos of the 
year, was chieffy noUbl# u>-lay by the 
atweiK’v of F2mpcr»r Nicholas and the 
imperial family.

The Horse Guards is the "Emperor's 
ow n regiment, and never bef..n« has he 

-ftiHed-H-anwid it* afinnal parade. With 
the Empress, Dowager Kmpre-m ami the 
entire court, the1 Kmperur remained at 
Tsarsk oe4Wo.

Tli? only grand dukee who ventured 
unt of thrdr palm-e* were NichaHs, JEbnis 
and Alexander Michaeldviich. the first 
mimed representing His Majesty. Even 
the Graml Duke Vladimir, ttimmander 
of the military «listriei. was not present. ‘ 
The explanation given is that he wa* ! 
detained at tlrn palace on account <»f
sick lie*».

The « Unger to the imperial family was
regarded a* especially great to-ftay a* it
happened that thU was the festival of 
the Inimaciilnte Conceptidfc. one of the 
strictest religion» holiday*, and the fear 
of an untoward incident in view of the 
activity of the terrorist*, and extraordin
ary precaution* were taken. All buri
ne** was su-iH-ndvd.

The entire pobulation was in tha
strccH.

Searching Cemeteries.
St. Petersburg. April 7.—12.35 p.m.— 

The effort* of the police to smother the 
pwUtlcnl agitation have leil them even 
to invade the’cemeteries ffi their search 
for evidence of treason. It has become 
the practice of students to place- on the 
gran-* of comrades whoswere active, or 
who suffered in the cause of" freedom,, 
vycaths boumt with ribbons on which 
politiral sentiment* are inscribed. The 
police now make jiortumal. visits to the 
cemeteries in *eareh of these mottoes, 
whi^h are promptly confiscated.

But l>eing ignorant the policemen make 
curious mistakes. The other day a 
harmless inscription in Greek, simply 
expressif» of sympathy, was seized, and 
on Wednesday a red riMmu attached to 
a wreath, although upon the grave of a 
well-known upb ial. lieing interpreted by 
the police aff a revolutionary emblem, 
was not only cut off but created so much 
alarm, that a general drder was sent ont

hibitiiig the sale of" red ribbons.
The stories of suffering* oq the part of 

widows, wives and families of soldiers 
at the front are attracting general atten- 
tion. ami the public demand* government 
aid for the sufferers, (’harl'i»** an- no 
longer able to cope with the situation, 
ahd in many places the fund* raised for 
this purpose are entirety exhausted, and 
the provincial papers are filled with pa
thetic column* of starving mothers and 
children begging in the street;». At Niztii 
Novgorod, the palace of the governor 
was besieged by a crowd of hungry wo
men with babies in their arm*, asking 
for bread. The governor Informed the 
women that he would appoint a commis- 
rion to investigate the situation. His 
reply aroused the ire of the locnl press. 
The Viedomosti eatd: “Always the 
eterttal commission.- While It is making 
an investigation the women and chiklreu

lonstvW* | •#>*it bin. thn t of pm- 
cnrator-General of the Holy Synod, will 
be absolved after the patriarchate la re
establish «ri and Antonius, the metropoli
tan of 8t. Petersbnrg. a* the h’gliest 
archbishop, will become potfianh.

T’nder the new press regulations the 
papers are not permitted to publish at y- 
thing affecting th<* Emperor and the Im
perial family without the consent of the

requested the Kobeko commission which 
Is revising the pres* regulations to to- 
clud* this restriction, and such'a re- 
q«e*t the commission regard* as the 
equivalent of an order. |L.

A mistaken iinprc-ssion by W T, Ib.w- 
*er that tho inquiry iuto the Kitimnat 
land grant matter* should be governeii by 
*trict court rule*, cauwii a spirited paa- 
aage at arma between him and the 
doughty member ?vr"T>vftn, 3ohn OlTvcr, 
this morning. ForumaUdy Chairman 
Mavgowun apprei-iateil the proper func
tion of the committee, namely, the col
lecting of information, and ruled that the 
inquiry should proceed on the broadest 
possible fines. Had Mr. RoWseF* pica* 
been followeil, the i-ommittce would not 
he ready to present a repo.rt under three 
ÿear». 'ÎTie first witness Btlgittii thi« 
morning was Frvmb-r McBride.
... Hfi said .hé was .Chief Commissioner of 
I^iuds am! Works for part of the year 
190ft,* «luring which applications from 
Messrs. Hunter ami Muuro for lands at 
Kitimnat were laid before him. In re
ply to the one from Mr. Hunter he wrote 
*- letter Ub«- one already reproduced in 
the*e columns).,*,It wa* submitted to him 
that other parties had secured grant* to 
land* subsequent to the establishment of 
a roeerre, aed th«- applications from 
Me**F*. Hunter and Munro being i*-r- 
fe«-tly in order there wa* no reason why 
the title* should be withheld. No par
ticular «ürcumstauccs wen* brought tv 
his attention in this connection.. The 
applications were made prior to the es
tablishment of a reserve and everything 
was I Kina fide and above board, it was 
customary for the di-part incut to exer
cise discretion, providing the public in
terests did not suffer.

Mr. Oliver: “What do yon mean by 
that, Mr. McBride? Van the department 
override the statuteT*

Mr. McBride: “I mean Juwt what 1 
«•!" »•

Upon Mr. Oliver pn*Ksing f«jr an answer 
tho Freadgr-j»aj<|_tW »««• mutter* not 
amply covered by the statute the-ô»clals 
were bound to exercise discretion.

Mr. Oliver inquired if. when the apull- 
calions wen- br«»ught before him, the 
Fremier knew the purvhaHe wa* not 
rompit ted within 18 months, although 
the statute limited the time to six months.

The Premier said that probably all the 
information wa* laid before him. sod he 
frit justified in following the cu*tom that 
h«<l he*-n adopted by his pnsleeesaors. 
Furthermore, the provisions of Xhc stat
ute were substantially otwerved. He ad’- 
mitteal that the granting of ether lands 
Hihh those npplie«l for affordeil suffii i. nt 
justification for a cancellation of the 
grants.

Mr. Oliver drew the attention of the 
Premier to the map showing that lamia 
granted to Me**rs. Murray, Hunter anil 
Munro were s|**-lfieil in other locations 
than those applied for.

The witness replied that utile** it wa* 
an error that could lx- explained the 
granting was inexcusable. He could not 
conceive of an error of this kind Mug 
made. When he gave authority to com4 
plete the purchases he thought it was 
f«»r lam! that wa* Hppli«-d for. He con
sidered that this wa* sufficient to justify 
a cancellation of these grant* or any 
other*- <*f a similar character.

Mr. Oliver referred the Premier to sub- 
sevqion B of section 30 of tb«- net. am! 
asked if under its provisions the appli
cations of Messrs. Hunter and Munro 
had any legal status.

Hon. hr. McR'ride could not recall all 
the circumstance* surroimdiulr hi* actb.n, 
but remrohbered Mr. Memo ctiBed Ipn 
him several time* and be (the Premier) 
after consulting with his deputy decided 
there were good an«l valid reason* for 
authorizing the purchase, and he had 
therefore written the letter produced. 
The Chief Commissioner ih the Remlin 
ministry was within hi# authority in re
fusing all these applications, but he (wit
ness) was not prepared to sdy that thi* 
refusal invalidated them when subse
quently made. Neither would he say that 
this refusal, in conjunction with the es
tablishment of a reserve, deprived th(?- 
âppllcâtion* of any legal status.

Vpon further questioning by Mr. 
Oliver, the Pn-ifiler again alluded to gen
eral dis« retioiiJiry p«.wer* resting with 
the Chief Commissioner on matters of 
this kind.

Mr. Oliver: “Wid you point ont those 
powers in the statute?”

Hon. Mr. Mr Brûle: “I )«*t make the 
general observation.**

Mr. Oliver: “What would you *ay to 
a statement that there were no such 
powers as you refer to?”

Hon. Mr. McBride: “I’ve nothing to 
say except that it i* not so. All head* 
of department* hare certain discret bin
ary powers with regard to-puhlic works,*

•: QtüEüffaîrfiniT a[«ujrxi'wwfher Irnc the w# 
new» agrenl that an application not made 
w ithin the required time should nut have 
been accepted unless special circum
stance* were presented. The application 
submitted six years after the neoowary 
time, appeared to be a rather long abey- 
aiwe. In the absence of some special 
circumstances he didn’t think it should 
lie recognized.

Reading the application referred to he
admitted- there were no

no standing.
Mr. Oliver: “How do you Recount 

for the Issuance of a crown grant of this 
iaair

Tbp, Premier (heaitatibgly): "WelL I

can’t account for It, Mr. Oliver, but this 
might have beta a-esse in which proper 
bona fide* were sutimiv.ed t" tho offivialw 
at tho department.” •

Mr. Oliver isdntiri out that then» were 
a number of similar---four or five— 
and the Premier «aid he c«»uid gi^e no 
explanation, n would r,
thfit fhesé (Town grunts had Tieen Im
properly Wucd.

He thought there was some provision 
in the statutes ‘|*« riiiittiug the transfer 
of crown grants to others than those» who 
applied for them when special circum
stance* Were brought to the attention of 
the officials. He admitted that the re
quirement* were not complied with when 
two grant* were issued tortile same per-

To Mr. B»w«r; He «mderst«»od that 
the Kemlin government woukl nvt allow 
the alienation of any land* «»f the prov
ince. When Hon. Mr. Wells was chief 
commissioner iu 1902 several crown 
grant* were i*>ue<i to orighml locators. 
It occurred to him that it would be im- 
fair to deny crown grant* te Mcnsrs. 
Hunter and Munro under the*e circum
stance*. and this was one of the reason# 
th,,t pronipt«*l him to authuriza the 
grants.

Mr. .Oliver: “You wouldn’t ronrider 
that because Mr. Well* did an improper 
thing, yon were justified in repeating it, 
would you?”

lluu. Mr. McBride: “I am not pre
pared to *ar that Mr. Wells did an im
proper thing.”

Mr. Oliver: “Well, suppose he did?” 
I ton. Mr. McBride: •‘Two wrongs 

(km t make a right.” The PrAiier fur
ther stated that unless there, were special 
circunvUance* the question of crown 
grants was never brought to the atten
tion of the chief commissioner.

H. G. Ha 1J wished to correct the im
pression that plight have been caused by 
nia .evidence yesterday. that he~~nmter- 
8t,>0<1 something was being done tri trans- 
fer a right f«« Roliinson in regard to the 
application made in hk name. Yhi* was 
not «‘ractly the esse, but he had a hazy 
impress bat that Mi*. Robinson hn«l men
tioned something-about an application* 

Frank Mitchell, of Kitimaat. was the 
next witness. He *ai«i he knew Geo. 
Rohmson, with whom he had business 
dealing* with regard to the larnl on 
which he was located. He product! a 
uraft of a contract between Mr. Robin- 
win ami hinjself, and Mr. Oliver was 
-about to put it in evhlence w-hen Mr. 
Bowser ohjecte«l. Thli? was only a copy*, 
sai«l the member for Vancouver, and 
ergo wasn’t eAience.

“I’m examining the witness, not you.” 
quoth Mr. Oliver. ,

‘•This inquiry. I understand, is being 
conducted. strictly under court rules." 
>!r qjniyfMir,1, wkh .Znn-niii;

“So it l*.nal," rl-plM Mr. Oliver. 
Finally the rhaimisn .reeiilnl that Mr 

Oliver ctmld tiring ont the evidence eon- 
tained in the eontrBet hyq neat ion in g the 
wituee,.
. Mr. Oliver wa« proceeding to r*<1 the 
nmtreet to the witneea e hen Mr. Bowaer 
again ohjeete,!. Mr. Oliver, he contend 
ed. had no right to read thie draft to the 
atenographer.

•Till .reading it to the witne.»," Mr 
Oliver wéi, - He htimj.l ll to Mr 
Mitchell to peruse, and again the legal 
luminary from the Terminal City put in' 
an abjection.

Mr. Oliver: can auntfc my honora hit- 
friend that he' mrght as well keep quiet 
for l am going to get this evidence in. if 
it takf1* me a wee*."

Mr. Bowser: "Not if (he committee

Sir Oliver:» “Yen I will in spile of the 
Cfinmiitti-e.”

Mr. Bowser: “Theb the ehnirnian might 
ju*t a* well leave rthe chair.’ 1*11 leave- 
It to Mr. Brown.”-.

Rut the chairman knew something 
more aoont the function of n parliament
ary committee than Mr. Bowser, nnd he 
ruled that court rules were not supposed 
to gmvero this inquiry, or n legal man 
wvmid have been appointed to the chair. 
The duty of the cnmjnittee was to get all 
the information it eoiild touching the 
matter under investigation.

Thus was Mr. Bowser squelched. 
f*onttrminrr the witness said that Mr. 

Robinson had a great «leal to do with 
obtaining! crown grants f««r Inn«l nn.mul 
Kitimaat. - He told witness that if he 
would be satisfied with. 40 acres he would 
get him a crown grant for it. II«- wuiild 
bq surprised to,learn that lot 310. in the 
name «if M. E. Oliver. ha«l been surveyed 
ansi the surrey aeCepte«l by the govern
ment. There was nothing to show that 
It had been. T-ot 311 hn«f not been /faked 
before the reserve was establishtsl. It 
would be hard to say what lots Geo. 
Robinson was eonne«-te«l with: it Would 
be easier to state what ht» wa# not con
nected with. - *

Mr. Bowser: “Where is your land ?” 
Witness. “My land? I’vg been looking 

for it. -i made application for a pre
emption on the reserve two year* ago. 
It was accepted by the deputy commis
sioner at Port Simpson, but six month# 
and a half afterwards I was notified that 
it- wW* not accepted by the departwetit. 
In the meantime 1 had erected a house 
and executed $200 worth of improve
ments on it.” #

Continuing, he said lot 310 was not 
surveyed by Mr. Gray, and he was pre- 
pa red to swear that no post hail been 
placed on It.

Mr. Bowser then adopt«*«1 a profound 
Inquisitorial atitude. an«1 treating the 
witness as n lawyer would n hostile one 

“What interet
in this investi rat Tnii7,r"

W'tncss": “That's n funny question,” 
Mr. Bowser: ‘Won’t you answerT’ 
Wftqro*: “No.”
Mr. Bowser (triumphantly): “Then 

your evhlence isn’t much g«>od?”
But fo the chairman, who put the 

question in sensible shape, witne»* said 
he hail no interest In the inqniry. He 
came down te"n day* ago from Vancouver. 
He .lid not knwgr uf. thi* inquiry. befog»

TIE LEGISLATION
REGULATING HOURS

OF BUSINESS HOUSES

Will Urge Members of Leglstatore te 
Defeat Measure Introduced by J.

H. Hawtherothwaite.

Victoria truilotmgn strongly disapprove 
of the act-tu amend the “Shops’ Régula-; 
tien Act, 1900," introduced into the 
legislature by J. II. Hawthortithwaite. 
Socialist member for Nanaimo. It pro
vide» for tit* compulsory dosing of 
■tores at ti o’clock in the afternoon ou 
each day except Saturday, when they 
may remain open until 0 o'clock. The 
clauses dealing with this compulsory 
closing idea are as follows:

All or au y classes of shops shall be dose* 
end remain closed after six o'clock In the 
afternoon on. each and every day of the 
week, except Saturday, and on Saturday» 
after nine oLclock In the .afteruouu.

On one day, other than Sunday, In each 
and every week all or any classes -of shop» 
•hall be.chised aud remain closed after one 
o’clock la the afternoon.

One hour for the noonday meal shall be 
allowed each day for each and every em
ployee, und one hour for another or eveuing 
meat on eactrnwt tTfrj Saturday, not later 
than savin o’clqgk In the afternoon.

Shops shall net bt the follow
ing days, uiiiuely : New Year’s Day. Christ
mas Day, Easier Monday, May Day. __

A feature of this legislation is the fact 
that should it be passed it practically 
takes away from the city council th«-dis
cretionary power to regulate the closing 
of shops by by-lsw, and issue* the man
date itself. It mean* that no matter 
what the condition# of trade may be tho 
sl>op# mqst he closed One-half, (lay each 
week, ami also on the hours specified in 
the amemlmcnt. The half day must be 
on some other day than 8a » unlay because 
the propoZed . legislation permits the 
store* to remain o*pt»n 911 Saturday until 
9 o'clock p. #l There is no allowance 
made for the fact 'thut before li«»li«lay* 
trade is usually greater than at any 
other time, nnd that it is necessary to 
kr. ?, ( j.i-n longer tb»b ciut..m;iry. Ap- 

■ pqjvnflyethe father ol the measure ha* 
got the idee Into his head that all store
keeper* are capita list*, and every at
tempt to destroy their profit-earning op
portunities is l.noble right-hander fur 
the cause of Socialism.

The amendment was discussed at a 
hurriedly called meeting of the hoar«l of 
jrade this mom in», .and . a 1 .strong in
fluential committee Üa*. appointai to in
terview member-* of the le.gi#lature ami 
vigorously protest against the passageof- 
any such legislation. The Vancouver 
Board of Trade whs also communicated 
xvith^and urged Ho request thëir memlwr* 
to <»p[sme the a-uienduiesit. One pr«»min- 
ent local merchant ' in di#<-tt*#ing the 
measure witl\ a Time» représentative to- 
dey said:

“l*his i* legislation that has not b«»<‘n 
•fikc«l for. If the lawmakers .of the prov
ince will leave such things alone and 
pax* mca*un s th^t the people do want 
they will achieve.something w«-rth while. 
It is to lie hoped that such an atmiid- 
meiit whiidi will certainly prove most m- 
jurii n# to tra<le will not be endorsed by 
the House.”

Fixing an eagle eye upon the witness. 
Mr. Bowser then begun te pres* Mm for 
the circumstances leading tip, to his ap
pearance in this inquiry. The member

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

Ex-Captain of the French Army fa in 
Custody—Mystery hurroqiids

the Affair.

(Asroclated Prose.)
Paris, April 7.—Much mystery sur» 

rounds the arrest of *n cx-<*aptain of the 
army on - the charge of conspiracy 
against the public security, and (he 
seizure in the same connection of a largo 
number of cartridges and uniforms. The 
parties concerned seek to'explain that 
it wa* intended to use th«» arms in a 
mission t.» the ivory coast, )mt the ac
tivity of the secret police leads to re
ports of n plot against the security of 
the government. The authorities mini
mize the affair. The names of prom
inent officers of the army are mentioned 
in connection with Marches which the 
secret police an» still pursuing.

NEW MINISTER

Appointed by President Morales of Santo 
Domingo.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 7.—A Santo Domingo 

dispafeh to the nerald, dated Thursday 
say*:

“Setior Leotite Vasque*, now consul- 
general at New York, has been appointed 
minister of public works here. Scnor 
Fabio Fiullo, director of the Campana, 
an opposition «>rgarL succeeds him In New 
York. Senor Tujio (Vstvro, an tslitor of 
the same paper,, has been appointed con- 
sul at Grimsby. England.The npp«»int-

riië
ment rn concealing the discord<uit eie- 
meitts. Fenor Leonte Vasqqex is nix 
el«W-r brother <»f General - Ileracic V'as- 
qtiex. who was n short time president of 
the Dominican republic before» the grow
ing |*iwer of M«iral«»s swept aside the 
aspirations of all competitors.”

(Oeetltieed oe page A)

By order «»f iMstrlct Attorney Jerrme. of 
New York, Morgan Smith nnd wife were on
Ttiimp
Head of prisoners nt the Jail, -ay»,* vV 
elnnatl dispatch. They arc still jtotlsrdl 
under arrest, but they are to have 
kiwi the market afford#, ami •itherwls# 
he allowed everything which, they have 
bee» accustomed to, except their liberty.

. - ... .... . . ----

■ « ;< m vr»>.vVi$yr/- Kernes?-
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Purify the Blood
TltE KING IN PARIS.

EFFERVESCENT GRAPE 
SALINE, HEALTH SALT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort Doug 1m Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

Spent an Hour With President Loubet 
at the French Capital.

wHïDiminmin
OF IT BEFORE?

Paris, April 0.—The arrival of King 
Edward in Paris to-day was tin- occa
sion for u notable manifestation of 

I Anglo-French cordiality, which is being
For Headache and Indigestion acts on the liver. Excellent spring mcdi- kiterpretMl h« a iSmspIciioo. reapeoie to

, Germany’s action towards Morocco, al-
ClUtf 60c A bottle# At I though the King retrained but a short

time. He wan met outside the ell> by 
Presilient Ix>ubet, who held a private 
conversation with llis Majesty, lasting 
nearly an hour. A semi-official report is 
that the meeting had far less reserve 
than that between King Edward and 
President Loubet last year, and that It 
whs mnrki-d by the freedom of the <on- 

' "flitPtiW'T-YiTillTijfiNT; Itvyoud""This priviite 
conversation King Edward ccihfined him
self to the usual public expression of 
good-will. HeSpOke at the station of 
the pleasure a visit to France always 
gave him.

President Loubet joined fhe royal 
train at i’ierrefitte station, where mr- 
rounded by distinguish e«l officia U of 
both governments, the two rulers ex
changed greetings. The King çimdnet- 
»-d President Loubet to his private car. 
where conversation, continued until the 

| Lyons railway station was reached. Out
side the station the crowd was held back 
by c< • n I on * of police. During the half 
hour at the sfaiiuti King Edward eoa- 
tiumsi to talk with l*roddent Loobct 
and held -an extended confvrence with 
the British ambassador to France, Sir 
Francis Le vison Berti.

King Edward left Paris at 7.10 o'clock 
for Marseilles, where he will Join On.-on 
Alexandra on board the royal yacht Vic
toria and Albert.

The* semi-official communication rela
tive to the meeting of King Edward and 
President Loubet saysT "it T5~"natural 
t o j>impose thgl bet ween -the
King and the President led to nn vx- 
ohango of views upon all diplomatic 
questions of the day; but ns neither 
divulg.-d the < vnfi.b-m os, it Is neceseury 
to receive with reserve the more or less

That is what they all say 
after installiog electric 
light. Without doubt the 
best of all lights. Try it.

B. C Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
88 YATES STREET.

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word [per day, six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTKU-MAUL
AdTtrtlMWênt. under Ms »««4 » Mt 

a word each Insert loo. .
KAl CHUNG A HRO., 168 Government »L
-SatlifiRt ageaeri ••erveat# a#4 labor-
era for any work. Ring up phone USB. 
Boot and shoe move.

Advertisement# under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

rtlTT ' SALE- X MŸgflW,' nrtf-ctav* gaiollne 
wdif -ewrry - twenty flwr 8T fihfr 

third coet. Bugshawe A Co., 74 Govern
ment street.

roil GARDEN! NG-Cleanlng. or in fact 
work of any kind* ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, U Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

Pure Gold Table Jellies, 3 packets, for.
Victor Cream, per tin............. .................
Navel Oranges, per dozen .... .. ;........

Try the Old Store.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

JAPANESE FORCE 
1ÎING

UIEV1TCH MAY BE
FOBCED TO WITHDRAW

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that yea saw this 
announcement 1» the Times.

SITUATIONS WANTRD-FRltALffi.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
YOUNG LADY, returning to Kngjpnd In 

May, offers her services In return for her 
fare. Apply to Capt. Wat ta. Hillside, 
Esquimau.

RELIABLE NURSEMAID-WcraM like 
situation to care for 1 or 2 . children ; 
would do light house work. Apply Box 
7, Times Office:

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-4» Bse street. 
Reliable servants always needed. UaW 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let
ter» promptly answered. 1. Deverenx.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement la the Times. 

FOR SALK—▲ seveeteeufool skiff, com
plete. Apply R. JI. Nunn, Constance Ave., 
Beaumont.

FOR SALE—Set harness and riding saddle, 
cheap. Harness, Times Office.

FOR SALE—A choice litter of Irish setter 
pups, by Victoria Nelly and the famous 
Mickey Green. Apply Goodwin # Harness 
Shop. Douglas street.

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, 
toe* toot, -2th b* P- ”Lau 
Office.

about elgh-

FOR SALE—Homes of all kinds, from $35 
-Up; new sad second-hsTid buggies, carta 
and wagons, from 810 up, a few first 4 Use 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR SALE—Furniture of ll-roomed«board
ing house; owner tearing city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer, M 
Blanchard street. Phone U&18.

FOR SALK-WAR SCRlP-South AfM«tt
war serin. IL C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

KNIGHT’S hardy early, cabbage plants— 
Never run t*> seed. 50c. per lu); SOc. per 
300; 11.00 per 300; delivered la the city. 

- Muent T >tffite Nursery.
Bements under this head a 1

a ward each Insert low. ! SWEET l'EAS—At Jay A Co.

"WAXTED-Handy man. Apply, stating 
qualifications, P. O. box 260.

assist m
art rpotu of 11. C. Kagravlng Company. 
Apply at Time# iffiee.

WAITER rKNUK HELP,
Advertisement» under thin bend • cent 

a word each lopertiee.

Be part That Admiral Toga’s Fleet Hat 
Been Sighted Off the Philippine 

Islands.

London, April 7.—The correspondent 
at N*. I’etcnihuTp of the Timm tele-

“Tbe latest official information leads 
to the belief that the Japanese are ad
vancing in crescent formation. Oku on 
the left. Xoku on the centre and Knroki 
jukI Kama mura qu the right. with a 
total strength of 47A.1BM). It is feared 
IJnevitch will be' compelled to with-

BEPOKTED SIGHTING
OF JAPANESE SHIPS.

was much longer and more intense 
than elsewhere.

The Japanese placed the number^ of 
guns raptured during the retreat at 2ti. 
ami also captured thousands of rifles 
and immense quantities" of t>vxed rifle 
ammunition.

According to Chinese, the Japanese are 
now rearming their nserves with Rue-

The Japanese army Is healthy, excel
lently clothed ami well shod, and its 
morale is excellent, accordtllff tbttW ' 
ss Idiom.

Jspsnrw officers admitted that they 
concentrated every lost effort to win 
the battle, arid threw their entire re- 
wrvw trrrn Thr 1tnr-, îeavlrçiff théîr ffcsr- 
guard communication entirely unpro
tected. Had the Uussîsmr rtmrwir r 
heavy fosce. even-of cavalry, in the 
rear, thrir position would have bet*n 
critieal, but they counted, rightly on 
Itussian inertia and we confident of

vwk>.,. whirl, will ho ptEPM ‘ WANt«>-CM,m,M.l artl.t
in circulation. Judging, however, from 
external np|»carnncos, one cannot but tn- 
mark that the meeting to-day wq* uiaik- 
e<l not only by less mterve than th.it of 
luNt veer, but notably by the greater 
freedom of the -vouMeuee# --exchanged - 

The public and press, however, herald 
the meeting a* significant.

The Journal De* Debate says: "It Is 
a new affirmation of the Anglo-French

"'hich will be followed l»y nu vu| .1 
démonstrations by IlritUUi and French 
squadrons.’* This, says the Debat . is ; 
t^e- response to the attitude Germany 
has taken towards France, and the pnpergl 
adds: “It will be improdeut if stales-T 
men; at Berlin fail to observe this par- 
tivularly cotmpicmm* reaffirmation of the 
A nglr-French entente.”

The Temps also ways that the Inter- ! 
view emphasizes tin- endurance of the 
Anglo French entente.

The effect of The visit appears »o b© 
détermina 1 i |

eec,| with France's policy in Morocco in 1 
accordance with the terms of the Anglo- 
French agr.-oiiiciiL ris the visit is o.n- c- 
strr.ed as a timely expresaion from the 
signatories of that agreement.

I OR KALE-Lady's Rambler Bike. $20; 
gem's bike sad solar gas lamp. $l.r>; Hara- 
tugs trunk. 14.50; small leather yallse, 
I- 15; set dealsl books. $H); full drees 
salt. 812; act boxing gloves. $2.50. Jacob 
Aaroneon’s new and se<-oud-hand store, 
04 Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

I FOR SALE—First rises planer and matcher, 
i la good order, 8x15 KbaWnlgsu Lake 
I Lumber Cav —,--------- ---- -— —

WANTED-Shirt and overall operators, ex- 
perfenced; also buttonhole operator; steady , 
work. Apply Mr. Williams, manufactur- • 
lag dept., Mackay, Kiulih, BUdt A V«>., , 
Vancouver. ____________________ ______  1

WANTKD HISCKt.I.ASKOt S.
Advertlaemeote under this bead a cent 

a ward each inaerflae.
V ANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 

work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
78 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and beating work.

HOLLY TREE* FOR BALE. Jay A C#„ 
13 Broad street. Phone 1U24.

FOR SALB-Oedar posts, 
field. Box 406, city.

WHEN ANSWERING adverttsemeats aadsr 
this beading please say that you saw this 
annonocameat la the Time#.

Advertisements under this heed a east 
a word each Isaanlow.

TO LET—Desirable residence on Craig- 
flower road ; all hK>deni convenience#; 
fine v,lew; 2Hi acres of land with water-

____ - __________ front on Gorge. Apply Capt. Grant,
DO YOU KNOW of a (ood blcjrl, r.pilr ! Tout Ellice.________________________

WANTED—Part paid Permanent I.©an 
book. Stock, Times Office.

LEE to FRASER#
Real Betate and Insuranc# Agents, » and 11 

Ttounce Avenue.

CV^LANOWOOI> STREET, K8QU1MALT 
RuAD—Cheap lota for sale.

JESSIE STHEEt, VICTORIA WEST—One 
large lot, $375.

MONTREAL STREET—M-odern dwelUng, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

CALEDONIA AVE.—6 roomed cottage, 
•ewer, electric light, etc.jkwnly $1,600.

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house
and large lot, -------
price $1.700.

•ewer connections, etc.;

DISCOVERY STREET 
lot. $1.200. 10 cabins and half

$500—Lot, "Fernwood Road.
$500-Lot, Pandora Street.
$1.500—Cottage, Fort street, and lot.
$1,000—Cottage, stable 

Devonshire road.
and corner

$276-:-Lot on Hillside avenue.

near the park, ait modern convenience*; 
price only $2,100.

$1.500—For ft teemed cottage, James Bay.
$850—14 story, 5 rooms. First street.
Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 

also Choice Farm Lande.
LEE A FRASER*-

Real Estate and Insurance Agehta, 0 and 11 
Trees c» Avenue.

HE1STERMAN & CO.#
%. REAL BBT ATE AGENTS.

FOR SALK—Seven-roomed two-story house, 
newly painted, full sized lot, David street ; 
$1,060.

FOR SALE—Victoria West, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.5» 16; $200
cash, balance $20 a mouth, wltbbut inter
est.

FOR RALE—Market street,„tw©-iit<>ry jeven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, in splendid condition; $1,70).

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
side city limite, stable, orchard, etc.; 
$2,500.

FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, 
Douglas street; $2,600.

•hop? If ao, have them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, wills the best material. 
l*hoae BtMO.

:t age. $7.50 per 
month. A. WHHsmsi lot Yates street.

TO LKT- 
etreet.

nrKn OT'S TTTfH'ATT’li

Ltml < Htrxwn Keporti Regirilmg 
Karthquakw in India.

the

Half store. Apply 2$ Government

M. COOKBON, plumber and seating. w ------ . •
Jobbing work spectaRv. Estimates gives > TO LET—Cottage on Yale# street. Apply 
on ail triads of ptumbinr and eewer work, t 247 Yatas.
Headquarters for up^rvdate English weak- " " 1 ■ 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ -................ " ~~
stands. Tel. 674. »7 Johnson street. TO LET-Oybqims . Hdjhm^ . I^nadon- Aad

Blanch a ra etreete; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.BOARD AND HUONS.

Âdrertls.*n#ants under this bead 1 
a word each Insertion.

TO LÈT—Furnished bedroom for
n, with nee of be là. Gordon 

Tate# street. ^
geetie-
Hotel,

MORMON CHVHCII.

Members Protest Against the TEleci»ou 
of Apostle*.

Salt Lake. Vtah, April C.—Jim» ph F. 
Rjiiith was to-day hustained ns prophet, 
seer and rwelator of the Mormon, vhu/ch 
by unaiiiiiioiiN vote of the member* at 
the opening session of the seventy-fifij* 
annual conference. When a vote was 
taken to HiiHtaia the twelve apostles, two 
hands were raised ‘in dissent. One <it 
the dissenters r ise to explain "iila vote, 
but wan not permitted to speak. Pri *i- 

| dent tÿmieh merely *aid that be could

/

Chicago. April B.—A special to the 
Daily News frojn Batavia. Java, say a;
“Togo’s fleet was sighted this afternoon , ...
south of the inland of Mindanao, the | l»«'H*‘nt his objections to the proin-, 
southeruiost of the Philippine group.” j thorities. 1 his incident created exrite- 

_ j nient. The uu^nilrtTM" who dissented af
terwards Mild that they dewire<l to pro
test against Mi*f«tiitng ffnrh officers of 
the <hurch a* live in j>olygamy.

Among the apostles sustained were 
£apo*tkw Taylor and Cowley. In his tee- 

timotiy In-f *re the senate lYivestigaflhg 
committee at Washington Senator Smoot 

Japamiut force of. infantry -about- .-fixeWils 
miles from. Ciilchjiou (Kiljnp). and that 1,v t1,e b **»»*
the Japanese were dislodged from two ni'o^ties had taken polygamous
TMwitions and routed by thé Russian ,xe,t since the tnntnfestn. aud -thnt if
force and Cossack attack * tlu* «’hsrges were proved he would rot

The dispatch n*lds that- the Japanese ' *n*taiti Taylor and < owler. Neh-
detaidimeut» have appeared on ih“ Man
darin road, between Shangtufu and 
Maimaikaii, on the Russian front.

TIIK MOVEMENTS
of Japanese troops

St. Petersburg. April -A dispatch j 
to the war office from, Chief of Staff 
Karkeviteh. dated to-day. says that
Russian-Korean «b-tnebment atl»ok«-l

Smoot, xvas not present to-day, nor 
!» apostles Taylor or Cowley.

RVSSIAN TROOPS
RETURNED RUSSIANS

TELL OV RATTLE.
i

Taken the Placés of Natives .at 
Porta 0:1 the Upper Oxus.

Bt. P»»tersburg. April 7. 12,69 . .. .. ,r. .
Invalide*! Russians, who left Mukden on I ^"“bny April The T.m.ra suthe i-
MarcI» 2ilth report th5î™Hù.é river ' wd»ÿthat Russian
bridge had not rest AM. The Jap- of ,h” Ameer of
nnesv. in removing Russian wonnded ‘•okliara at all post* oft the upie-r Oxus 
from Mukdeni c*rrie«l them as far a^ !il ’ district# of Shig.nan and Ro.-^hati
the rlv r in bamteK» Itrmr* ami r*titt$hed ‘ 'h.tt »l00 nu*u hum boon detached 
then, on the farther sale. K:”ni the Merv garrison ns n permanent

t«> tl e l>uabk 91 •! Muraghad
confusion in the evacuation of Mnktlen -riur force, and tlmt the deficiency at 
and the fighting on narrow streets and j rY ha* been replaced from Orenburg.
at the gates, where Japniies»- and Chi- I ...................... ......... .

-WW ,e»m-li. I Ih.i .l.t* «• wtAxTKEi, vihk kor PIMM,
m.l where C.iurnl (inl.-nfMldt w«. "■‘.Wou. Blind. Blr.dlni! nr Protradleg

Flo - ^ i*ur dnunr at will refund money If
FA ZD OINTMENT falls to cure you In 6wounded and captur«»t:

The total If '- o - of the Japanese, ad- 
cording Jo the foreigners accnfiiponyins 
them was nearly 100.000, the eighth t 
division, for instance. IVsing over 7.000,
It not be-r.g cocsider»»<! ope of the !>■ 
heaviest sufferer*. The greatest lossesifl* *j.j >uimr "i»iwii»r
General LineritcU, "Where the struggle

to 14.days. 60c.

X r!->!!# hitch la the agreement» receut- 
nxl tie;ween British and German 
•■ders and the Vene*n«»!nn govern- 
lhrfflh»às to y#nder the scheme for

Ibi :' ruîTiiT-■ ■ m»

The Secret of Suxcss—Always Supply The Beit

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies
W«? —o,(' a frTflr ftinrr. h»t mr arCrt M Worr ltl;. r.pjM b, ihr ««ftoirtloi hr ylrr* 
hi* easterners. Ask for

BuchAOAn's Spec al nr Red Seal 
Buchanan’» Black And Whhc or White ScaI

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

London, April ti—Mr. Br idrit k, *e<- 
returj of state for India, to-tlay ree-ivnl 
this dispatch from Lord Curxon of Kcd- 
dieaton. viceroy of India; “Earthquake 
at Lahore: several large building* dam
aged: twenty-five death* reported *<> far 
in the'city of Dharmwgla. The canton
ment am| civil station are reported to 
have been practically destroyed; houses 
and bazaar* are levelled to the grouml. 
The lose of life i* not yet knowii ac
curately. but at least nine Eurbpean* are 
killed. Relief party has l»ven dispatched 
,by the local govei ninent."

Calcutta. April «.—No further »ho< k* 
of earthquake Jinve l*een reinirtivl t«> 
day, - and- it i* believed that the danger 
i* |NiMt. The native*, however, every
where nr»* still apprehensive and are 
only idowly regaining sufficient confi
dence to permit them to sleep Indoor*. 
The l«t»»*t dispat<»he* from varfton* town* 
report damage to houw* bnt no further 
fatalities. It i* evident that the worst ia 
known. In Madras th* shock* were felt 
lightly. In Himla the daui.ige was .con
fined to hrmwes and property. The vice
regal bulge suffered slightly.

—-------------------- I
TIIE WEEK'S NOTICES.

fifiun of Interest Culled From the Offi
cial Journal.

' Tills wei»k** Unite of the Provincial 
(iaz«‘ttc contain» the following appoint-

,Elijah Hcotheote, of M<irri*sey mine*. 
Carbonado, v> be a member Af -rite V»oanl 
of examiners for the Morrissey" Colliery, 
ami to act a» *«>< retary to the *aid board, 
in th- place of J. K. Miller. n»*igne«l, 
such npiHiiulment to date from 1st of 
Aprtt. 1fWfk-----

Arthur Bryan XVilliania. of Birch 
• nek, in the county of Atlln, to be a 
jhntici* of the |**ace for the pro vino of 
Britiidt fnTwihll •

These amipanh-* have 1h-«mi incorpbr- 
ated: Edward Bail lie Syndicate, Ltd., 
capital $40.000, divide»! into four hun- 
dren share* of $100 i‘nch; Gazette Print
ing Co., Ltd., capital $o,«00, divided into 
100 share* of $.*jt each; Grcenwoo<l-Fr»*- 
nroiit Mine*. Ltd., capital $2TAOOO. 
divideil into 1.000,000 share* of twenty- 
five <ent* each: Ma'nhat Lime Company, 
Ltd., capital $10.000. <livide»l into 15.000 
shim»* of $1 each; Martin At Robertson, 
Ltd., capital. $30.000; divided into thirty 
thousand shareseach; McKinley 
Mine*. Ltd., <-npita! $,J.O(*>i00O, divide»!

FURNISHED ItOOMH—First olasa table; 
well recviameuded; fine ihrick bouse , ami , 
ground*. 227 Jubnsou, ri>rner Vancouver.

TO LET—Good liedrooms to bu*lm-*a men. 
or use «if kitchen for married couple. 
“Central,” Tiroes Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pieaae aay that you saw this 
announcement la the Times It will help

FOR SALE—$1.800 will buy a good 7 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, on 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2,500.

BEAUMONT BQGGS
Real Estate and Inauranes

Agent, 40 Fort IC*”'
WANTED—2 furnished' cottages for good 

tenants;
TO LET—8-roomed house, 43 North Chat

ham street; rent only $10.
FOR SALE—13 acres, near Cordova Bay, 

house, barn, orchard, small fruit; pries 
$1,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Clarence street, Jame# 
Bay, 00 ft. by 135 ft.; price $&DO, on terms.

FOR SALE—10 acres good .and, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500.

FOB SALE—Dairy firm it Somenos, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOR SA LB-23 acres, Wllklnaon road, 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 400 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; pries 
$3.160.

FOR SALE—Waterfront lots In Daqnlmalt; 
price $200, oa term* of $10 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On buildings or eon- 
tents, written In tbs "Guardian’’ (BrltMA^ 
Writ# for rates. , 

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT 00 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tecte and by competent builders. 

FARMS AND HOMES-New monthly list 
is new out. only the bep.t jrppenles listed; 
•eut free on application.

P.R. BROWN CO.. Ld.
30 BKOAD STltltBT,

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

WANTED—Blurt. , In W»r Eagle .nd. Cen
tre h:,r. I*. It. Brown. Ltd., 3U Broad
mum. ------- :------ :—,______

FOB BALE—Shoe! Bly. two .ere. near 
salt water; only $500.

FOR SALE—16 acres on the Saanich road. 
4 acre* cultivated, 80 fruit trees, 1.600 
strawberry plant*, cottage, stable, etc.;trawberry 
nly $1,000.

FOR SALE -Large modern two-story resi
dence, with two acre# of land, orchard, 
etc», commanding a magnificent view ; easy 
terms; particular* on application.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-$l»t down and 
15 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
lot on the W<irk Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

FOR 8ALB-6 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)_____________

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, In first-class 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram line aiul 
cewtre of city; only $1,500, and easy term».

F^R 8 A LE—One acre and live roomed
dwelling, five minutes' walk from Doug- 

j Its street car une; $ 1.200. (410A.)

FOR SALH-Oak Bay, cottige of five rooms, 
with two lota. Including corner. (410W.>

-BELCHER—STREET—Only remalotog i* 
for sale at $850.- -

cook STREET xm- BBLLOT Very 
choice building sites, only a few left; 
price $560 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at current rates.

HE18TERMAN & CO.

LADY can obtain first clans hoard, with 
large well furulahed rtH>m. house conveni
ent to town, with all modern convcni- 
encles. Apply M.. Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the T»roee.

MISCELLA SEOtll. 
Advertisements under this head a 

» word eat* Insertion.
EGGS FOR SETTING-All those persons 

who have seen my Bwi of Barred lto<»ka 
•ay they are the best they have seen In 
these parts. Incubator lota. 5» cents per 
dosi-n. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
It. C.________________ _________________

NO it* WAS THE WINNING NUMBER In 
the drawing at 3 Centre road last night.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 
sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joint» and 
malaria, etc. ; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mias Ellleoa, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Bloch.

CARl'KTS TAKEN UP, cleaned and relald. 
8«\ per yard. Address Geo. R. Finn, Army 
■ nd Navy Cigar Store.

■( ILDBR A GBIVERAL CONTRACTOR.

FOR SALE—Oak bay. Terrace avenue, » 
roomed dwelling, stable and ou thou*#, 
2H lota, Ineat view In the city. (410C.)

FOR SALE—Saanich DUtrlct, 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation, 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. <3U60L.) 

FOR SALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
3 orties from city; only $1,UUU. »3u30M.)

FOR SALE—Fort aireet, M 60x120, • 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con- 

on terme If desired; priesvenlence»
$3.000.

THOMAS CATTRRALL—16 Broad street.
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 

^hd^generaMrthhlnjr^

JOHN IIAGGARTY-Contractor. 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ‘phone us, 184.

lota, near tram line; only
•ttage ai
$1.000.

FOR SALE-New 6 roomed cottage, all 
modern convenience#, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $l,68o; terms to suit.

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the < 
choice lots né the market. Pries 
terms on application.

To the Intelligent buyer why It pays to 
rome to u* for wall paper when you wleb 
the latest novelties or newest creations.

Our ability to please* yon grows better 
every year because nothing stands still 
here. Our'goods are always on the go— 
steadily pressing forward In popularity. 
The only real competitor wè hive la our 
endeavor of yesterday. New styles are 
now on exhibition. Call ând see them. 
You are welcome to look—buy If you please.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone 812. 70 Fort St.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don’t know the 
comfort and pleasure In baring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless you hare them made 
by Dr. Hartman, IIS Government afreet.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO—To tbs 
1 X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town. 

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Victoria 
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Tat 
129. Hack#, baggage wagon#, trucks, etc..

AH WlNO -Fashionable tailor, ladles' and

rts’ clothes mad# to order and perfect 
guaranteed. 160 Government street.

N(« ;ini-T:T|i Company. T.t.l . capital $!W. 
000; ditided Into .WMMi Klmre* of $1 
each; R. Ounningham** Son. Ltd., cap
ital $230,000; divided into 2|fi00 shnn1* 
of $100 ouch; WfMtt Const Power & 
Light Company, capital $TiO.OOO, «livided 
into .“J 1.000 ahnrif1* of $1 each.

E. It. ^ickctt*. J. E. Kloos,
A*JsL Uarringt<>u.ftu»l E*l.' Jlivlmond have

»«V< r City liicatricnl Mechanical
Association, the ohjects of whk* will be:

(a.) Tlie cultivating of a spirit of 
bcm-volcnce amongst it* members, prô
nant ing the enlargement of social affec
tion* and mitigating the suffering* at

tendant npon fticknn* and misfortune: 
(b.> l’or making provision by mean* of 
contributions, mrtweription*. donations or 
otherwise sgainst siekite**, nnartvidnblc 
misfortune or death, ami for relieving 
the widow* ami orphan children of mem
ber» «teeensed.

Certificate*-of efficiency ns surveyors 
have heeli i**u<«.l to the following:

Thus. Williard Caver*. Trail. R. C.; 
W. P. I>. Pemberton, Victor!». R. C.; 
Gordon O. McMnrtry, Russia ml. R. C.; 
ILeslie A. K. Swlnney.- Ferguson, B. C.; 
Michael JI. Sullivan. Trail, R. C.

SI NO TA1—Manufacturer and dealer tu 
IkdlMl’ altk and cotton underwear, dresse#, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic-

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and faecy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co.. 86 Douglas Bt.

BOARDS or TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult tie when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated fulde-a. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. O. Photo-En graving Ce., 28 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements àoder 
this heading pieaae aay that yon saw this 
announcement la the Time#.

FKRNfE. R. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
a'ccommodatlon for tourists and txmimer-

WHKN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pieaae age that you saw *hta 
annonneetnén* to the Tima#

corps» AND SPICKS.Out of the fifty ravgibers of the hoard of * 
directors of the Kqultalde Life Assurance I —
8o<lcty thirty-eight assembled In the com VICTORIA CQFFEB #ND SPICE 1ÉILL»

«lay. and. after au- Ik^up and thirty mln-
ule* of dlscuaelon. In the courue of which 
It 1* underwood the whole Eqnltatde con
troversy was gone over, anno»ncedoeut was 
made that those present unanimously hnd 
decided to adopt the tWo years’ mutnaflxa- 
tlon plan announced several days ago.

The French postal department has decid
ed Wr wpîtw ît» mtR cwwtffi» by tiemte
brer ormt—:--------- --------- ----- -----

ffiAÇHiNirrs,
L MAKER. General Machinist, la

Tel a#U

WATCH RBPAIRIIO.

à. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty
of English watch repairing. All kiwis of 
Mock# md w«<W repaired.

TO CPB6 A COLD IN ON* DAT 
Take "Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. AN 
drogglsta refnnd the money If It falls t# 
enre. - * W, Grave’s ffigastwre Is tm each 
box 25c. i

ri.tnflinBffi8 Aim «as mmi,

laMOasVk-* A W. WILSON._____ J_____________
Hrs,^BeU Heoget# aad Ttpasxltks; Dea4-

m tbs beat description# 
And Cooking Stoves. Ranges.

of Meeting
'ooklng move». Ranges, etc.; ship 
» applied at towee* rates. Broad 
. Victoria. R.C. Telapbaee sail MS.

)R, 96 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buddings, 
work carefully done at reasonable price# 
Johnson ft Ce., 111 North Pembroke SL

CARBUTHBR8, DICKSON ft HOWES, 
181 to 135 Johnson street. «Irtrom’e 
Block, Victoria, and 1068 Rickard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show cases 
aad star* fixtures in hard and soft wood; 
designs and estimates furnished.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakir# If you vast year eMaraev» clean
ed! Go to,the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wa Neal, 
$2 Quadra street. Phone A881.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 60c. Lash, 03 View St. Phuuv .941.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents’ clothes 
deeped, pressed, repaired or altered at 
136 Yates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. AU work guaranteed. James 
Dupes.

B. C. ST BAM DYB WORKS, 141 Yets» 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

POTTERY WARM.
SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER l*OT8, BTC. B.
C. POTTUK Y CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 406. Residence 
tele ph ©vs. 611.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
MHR caupbIcm.. 181 Fat UM, Mlp

specialist, derroototogv. halrdrraalng,
massage, mant.urlng, vhlrupodRt. Morn
ing appointments sut at krixal#. -------

CBM BNT WORK.

SLAT! AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Hell. Leave 
erdesà at Ntnhôttew ft Renouf

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUBIC-Prof. E. 

Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and
•alter. Special attention to beginners an 
«rii -RtaB'WK- CoaveraatlaaIn English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street. *

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-16 Bread street 
•pedal attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
•Aorthand, typewrltlig. R h. Macmillan
prlactpaL

FOR SALE—Bprna avenue. corner, T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
■Ice garden with 16 fruit tree» In bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near .Cook street, 
double front lot, 60x120 feet, fine reek- 
dent la 1 sits; price and terms on applies-

FOR SALK^-James Island, 166 acre# 80 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and • 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fee 
•keep or cattle; cottage, bam, stable# 
■beep shed# etc.; orchard of 112 tree# 
principally apple# Price $2,500. This 
as very Cheap.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed- 
--------5 garkus, bar^ large dining room.kitchens.
year# **

ery. all fully furnished; will 
a modest rent for a term #f

FOR BALE—Oak Bay. S lots and 8 roomed 
cottage, nice bouse, $2,800.

rOR SALE—Four miles from town, 20 
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, “ 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large r" 
three wells of excellent water, good r 
Price and terms on application.

, five

FOR RALE—Pine street, good lot, 55 ft. by
135 ft, no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOR SALE—Amea Bay, corner lot, with
five roomed dwelling, only 8MOO.

FOR BALH-Pandota street. 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,500»

FOR BALE—Oak Bar, 2H scree, 4 rooi 
hone# good soil, city water laid oa.

FOR BAIJB-Lot, 60xl2u. and 
boose, McClure street; $1.600.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne ? 0. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
price a terms on application.

FOB flALB-Fort afreet, 
avenue, 10 roomed dwt 
lot; well situated for

—P Lledee 
riling, double fi»nt 
r private boarding

*rt?r' *<™' fen hIIm

r°H «ALB-ato mrr*t. Lak> Dl*ri«. «-jgjjot (wit mil, piratf of wate; «1I7

r?.?_ gA.t'E^0oylel>t» n**rtet, IM «TM, 
SR bOT™. • *»n Ed»#i«i
for m (Wiry fan, only K/— - —00»; mmm 1 mm.

HT»? tesCTO-ltertort lint of firm, for
7rtiohfoî'-w?rt* * •,rOTl»waill *r

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.
» Broad Bt., Vic tori#

ZTiZmk's-vj-j** r.>.y rxweg&k*.

^
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

T B NTS TBNTS
SAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY. 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UPSTAIRS.

With our cvw and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Sails,- Tents, 
Bags. Covers, etc.. CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as
sort ment of Drill and Duck Tenta to choose from. See oar Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and best equipped Sail Loft and T>ut Factory lu the city. Wv real Tea ta 
eh caper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 IEABS. PHONE 705.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.f F. JEUNE & BRO.,

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite the prUil*tga. We use the beet 
quality of every drag; we exercise the coat 
exacting care with every part of the work. 
We produce medicine that brings the best

HALL 6 GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor Ya tes and Douglas Sts.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

COMPULSORY EIGHT-HOUR
DAY IH COAL MIRES

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

___ Victoria. April 7.-5 a, ». —The ' pressure
Is increasing along the Coast from Cali- 

—dernia northward to VauiWIYeir Island, but 
continues comparatively low Inland over 
the North Pacltlc slope; light showers have

J. H. Hawthorntbwdte’s Amendment 
Fixing Penalties for Violation of 

Act Fatted the House.

-w- Victoria, April Gth. 
to-1*rr legislature to-day the amend

ment to the Coal Mines Regulation Act 
passed Its third reading. Tliis fixes tlie

/alleu on the Straits and t>u the Columbia j penalties on any violation of the lvgioln- 
river, and the* weather la chiefly cloudy aud : tion passed last year making a com pul-

' aory eight-hour day in coal mines.
The rest of the day- was occupied with

warmer. In the Northwest the pressure la 
low throughout, the centre of the disturb
ance being lu Asslnlboia; the weather la 
/air and nvalerately cold.

Forecast».
For 88 Bohn ending 8 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Westerly and north- 
• ' ' • 
or .higher temperature.

various* acts throughadvancing the 
further stages.

- Prayers were read hy Rev. J. P. West- 
man.

Committee’s Report.
. ___ ~ The standing committed on private

Lower Mainland—Light winds, generally bill* ami standing brdera reported That 
fair, with stationary or higher temper»1 they had considered the petition of the 
turv. : Royal Camidian Life Insurance Com-

Reporto. pany. and fourni that the standing rules
. , „ . * „ ’ . * and orders have not been complied with,

XUtwU-te^melvr. aLUTj- imrtMirar pttWMt
40; minimum, 3U; wind. 2 miles W

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.06: tem-
t tion. Double fees had been pajd. The 

eojpmittee were of tlie opinion that ns 
I tlie proposed lull was in the public inter-

^.ralure, M, «UAlMUjMl *M. * «Ik. 8M,m sl.mil,1 1... Ml.-
! jk-ihted, So As TO admit of the Mit bring 
introtliiced ami placed before the private 
bills committee at the earliest date pos
sible without iMMtting, and recommended

i the same.
The report was n<-«-ivc<l. The stand-

; rain, .04;-weather, fair.
Nanaimo—-Win<L_ N.;_ weather, ctoody...
Kuiu loops—Biro met çr. 29.1H; temperature,

;$2; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weather.

Bar kervlUe—Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture, Mi minimum, 26; wind, calm; weath- ’ ifig ru!w «nd cmlew were suspended and 
er. cloudy. , ! the report adopted.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature, 52; minimum. 52; wind, 6 mll.w QuestWWs and Answers.
W.; weather, clear. ! Thos. Taylor asked the Minister of

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.80;, tempera- J Finance the following questions: 
tore, 32; minimum, 3o; wind, 10 miles N. W. ; j l. ]* the provincial government re*|i#m- 
weuther, fair. si tile for thé mnintemmee of the lepers*

-■ — - station. Ihtrcy Island?
CONVINCED BÏ PRINTED TESTI- 2. If so, since when?

MON Y of the hundred» of the cured. Mrs. 3. Were any supplie# furnished to said
Benz, of 418 E. 8th street, New York, who institution by Mr. t,W. G. Cameron, 
was for years a great sufferer from Catarrh, senior member in this legislature for 
procured two bottles of Or. Ague» $ tn- Victoria, since its maintenance bhs 
tarrhal Powder and It effected an absolute in*the hotwk* of the government~
cure In a very short while. Oue puff through 
the blower will clear the head and stop 
tieadaebc. 50 cent».—113.

IMSSfcSGKR».

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—Mr Cave, F 8 Barnard. A McDon

ald, Miss Edley, Miss G Gamble, . Miss 
Dearter~* t Dodd, Rev A B Ewing, Prof 
D Jonty, L G Wing, A C Flumerfelt, Thos 
Hooper, A Landau, J Hughes, J Qua the. M 
Bailey, T E Vatt, R E Rosier. Mr» Clark,
J jt> Gallagher, R liuucan, A McEroy, Win 
Stratton, Win- Mareby, Capt Le Blanv. J 
W Miser, F J Noùghtoo, F E Mitchell, T
Croftun. M T Fraser, .4las Daniel», II Ol- , ,, . ,
Men, r A lla> no*. Mi* Leonard. Mrs Le m- ! îï'îï?
4*rd, Mrs Townsend. A Goldberg and wifW.

4. If so, what mini or sums hive been 
paid Mr. Cameron for said supplies?

. 5. Was Mr. Caiman at the time of 
above transactions an alderman for Vic*

•
Hon. It. G. Tatlow replied as follows: 

,‘M. Ye*.
Sihw l<t October,' 1908»

”3. Yes.
*'4. S3 nnd $40.
“5. I hare no official knowledge on the

subject.”
- Want of Confidence Vote.
John Oliver moved the following reao-

Whcréas, it is in the public interest

Mrs McAlvey, Mrs 8 word, Mr* T Da via, F 
McILird. U A Joncs. W A U«tuu>. H K 
4'ampbell. Miss Dlbb. It Bonttironv. M-» 
Booth rone. M I* Thomson, J B Cherry, c 
A Cornwall. W WV Burroughs. G H Web- 
•ter, W J Leary.

Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle*'-FU 
Miller, C W Adams. Mrs Bettder, L M!U**r. 
B Radford. T J Bell, T Fell, May Bradley. 
Mrs Spencer, G us Btrhhom. Mrs Gillis. II 
T Bonner, T K Tut.le. N H MvKwen, Victor 
Johnson. C G Hllliker. Miss Silllk.-r, Mrs 
Bllllker. Lucas GttUdQP, J. H HUkmycr. N 
Hrhvlts. B C 8a If en, Jos Sophie. J L Tay
lor. J Broder. A Drella. E J Howe; J W 
Ha ski m*. t) McLeod. Jus Woolley. W C 
Morsley. J Murry. Mrs Short. Mis* Johnson, 
€ Hughes. T 8 Houaon. 8 11 llooermno. 
Miss Strickland. Mrs Burnham. O Pehrce.

•reply to No. 1.”
And whereas, on the 13th day ofFeb- 

miary, 11105. Mr. King asked the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
the following question: * •

“How many coal licenses were Issued 
in each electoral district during the year 
19CM, and the amount of revenue 
derived ?”

And the Hon. Mr. Green replied as
follows: ,

Licenses 
Issued.

Yale ................. 63
HiinllkatAto....................... 21»
Atllu .........  13
Skccna ........ .............. ^5
Varitioo .......j................. 4
fonioi 1»

Revenue, 
f 4,500

5,000

900
...----MM

»io
73,630

f every coal area in the province of Bri
tish Columbia it* n protection for th# 
pi*oj»!e of British Colnmhia a* against 
nny combination of coal mine owner* to 
« xtort < xc-'-kve prices for their coal, and 

to ♦wtaliîiwh a res# rve from which 
future sttppKe* may be obtained »n «W* 
of need;,add 1

Wliercay. the platform of the Conser
vative party adopted at Rcvclstoke on 
Sept- rnber 13th, 1902,. contained this
statement: •

“That a portion- of every rrm! area 
hereafter to In* disposed of nhould he re- 
K«>rv«d from «nie or. lease, so that state- 
owned miRts may tw* easily nc<i#*w«ihlf, if 
their opera tich become* m cewnary or ad* 
risabk‘.”

And whereat, the present Conservative 
government appealed to the electorate of 
British Columbia at the last general elec
tion for support on account of the policy 
outlined in the platform before mention
ed: and

Whereas», on the 1?fth day of February,
-Ukiôr-M r. iiiigag a hk cd the Hon, the

» I “1. Ha* the gov« ruinent reserved any 
. j nrivis of coal la-nds?

“2. If so. what areas of coal lands 
have Ih «h reserved?

! “3. What was area so referred?
“4 Where are the lands reserved 

h>cated? . W ,

. -V— ——rr ‘ u ;

| What was the date of reserra-
! tibn ?” *
! And. the lion. Mr. Green replied as

I ”1. No. >
* ”2, 3, 4, 5 and 0. Answered hy the

Kamloops ......... 2
Pernle ........ ...............  770

And whereas, the above statements 
show that 9.V) license* were issued dur
ing the year 19<»4. covering approximate
ly an area of 008,000 acres; and

Whereas, the govertmien-t ha* taken n<V 
ste|»s-to reserve portion* of coni areas, 
a* contemplated by «aid platform, or to 
redeem It* piedgtw to the electorate;

Therefore lie it rcwilvvd, that this 
lloffse has no confidence in the pres*-nt 
administration.

The. resolution. JtEAJL.. ikli ate»!.. on. a 
straight party vote, 1. II Hawthotnth- 
waito. Parker William* and W. I>»vid- 
son voting with the government. The 
division was as follows, several being

Yx»as—Messrs. King, Brown, Murphy, 
Jones. Rvnns, Tanner'Oliver, J. A. Mac- 
dnrrfftrf. Henderyon, Mtttito, Paterson, 
Hail and ( 'ainvrim -13.

Naye^-Messrs. Davidson. ITawthornth- 
waitv. William*. Tatlow, M«'Bri<k‘, Wil
son, EIümui. CMfb'rd, Bows#>r, Fraser, 
Ross, A. MiDoiiaTd, flr.-en, F n't on. 
Garden, Tayloç Wright. Young, Gifford. 
Macfowan, Bhatford and Grant—22.

Coal Mines Regulations.
The Rebate was renewed on the third 

raiding - J the bill to amend the Coal 
Mine* Regulation Act. ami the amend
ment moved by 4t. Hall to the effect that 
” ‘Bank/ for the purposes of this act, 
shall mean thé surface entrance to a 
mine, except in the case of a vertical 
shaft, when it* atiall mean Ihe foot of the 
shaft.” \

Harry Wright .thought the bill a move 
in the right direction.
J.H. Ilawtbornthwaite regretUsl that 

thia amemlment had <Ueee intrmlueeil into 
the legislature, Mr. Hall had raid on 
on* oeewsb n afteç the l^remley spnkrTtrnt 
the vob-e bad Iwvn the voice of the Pre
mier, bat the hand was that of the mem
ber of Nanaimo. In retaliation Mr. 
Hawthorpthwaite s,iid tliat on this oc
casion the voic<* was the voice of Mr. 
Hall, but the hand was that of dairies 
I » un am ni r. - -

In reply to W. W. B. Mclnne* he said 
that the two coal corporations on Van
couver Inland had represented that the 
miners tbemselvew did net want thhr 8- 
hour day. This was a mistake. The 
coal barons Lad used every effort to,de
feat this measure. Attempt» were mad* 
by the companies in Nanaimo and Lady
smith to get the men to sign a resolu
tion against this bill. It hod been found 
imi>ossible to get these tuea in Nanaimo 
to sign such a resolution. „ ........

A’-oaditém* had chancel tn Nanaimo 
sitwe 8. M. Robin» paswtl ont -of the 
control. Mr. Robin* had been an Meal 
mine mnnag*-r. But withiri the last year 
rnrHttttimiv had changed. The mhtee had 
Intascd into the ha ml* of American*. Now 
an ordering, thin-tipped—labor skinner 
contvoiled the mines.

When the miners refused to *ign the 
pvtitiou. the board of trade, controlIe«l by 
about a dozen contemptible, miserable 
merchant* who got large price* for the 
goods provided to the miners, sent » 
dilapidated delegation to Victoria to urge 
against the itossing of this bill. Mr. 
Htockett had written to the' Premier, if 
not demanding, urging the need of de
feating this bill.

In spite of the protest of Mr. Htockett 
the Western Federation of Miners at 
Nanaimo endorsed this bill introduced by 
himself (Mr. Haw thorothwaite). But the 
Mine Workers’ Union, an old conserva
tive organization, also had a branch in 
Nanaimo, and it opposed the bill alap.

With respect to the threat of closing 
the mines at Ladysmith, Mr. Uaw- 
thomthwaite said that that report had 
been circulated by the Westeyn Find 
Company. . James Dunsmuir never 
signal a telegram saying he would close 
the mines. Mr. Dunsmuir was not fool 
enough for that.

If this amendment of Mr. Hall came 
into effect it ‘would dtarrtrmmtto ognmst 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Comjmrvy, 
which was at the preet-nt time handicap
ped by having to’sell coal at ff2 a ton at 
ti.*> pit head.

Tlie VaiK-ouver Island Collieries were 
behirnl the time with rewi>ect to mncliin- 
cry. If instead of a single deck cage n 
•three or four deck cage was used tlie men 
could by taken down in one-quarter of 
the time now occupied.

The object of this amendment was to 
<k*troy the act. It would <-a!l for an 
inspector at the foot of every shaft. The 
danger/o miner* began an soon a* they 
entered the shaft. Janies Dunsmuir was 
an unhappy man to-day. and no wonder. 
Money made by the unnecessary slaugh
ter of men in the mines could not bring 
a bb**>ing.

This bill would not retard capitalist 
development. It would aid it. The mine 
owners would introduce qiore modern 
machinery in consequence.

W. W. B. Me I tine* said that he wished 
to correct some of the misrepresentations 
made by Mr. Hnwthorntbwaite with le
aped to the people pf Nanaimo auj the 
Board of Trade of that city.

Mr. Hawthorntliwaite raised a point of 
order that Mr. Mclnnes had already 
Spoken.

Mr. Mclnnes-wanted to know if th«re 
was no way. of replying to this. He 
wanted to ask the member for Nanaimo

delegation” from Nang into contained the 
Conservative candidate it the Inst dic
tion, Mr. Haalam, who had been the 
Conservative member in parliament, and 
Mr. Johnson, a prominent Conservat've 
there?

Mr. Hawthornthwaite called nttent’en 
to the fact that Mr. Young, the Littéral
esmMate for Como*, was also a mew-

Mr. Mclnnes said Mr. Young had other 
Bmdnews in the city.

W. Davidson spoke in favor of the bill 
and against the amendment.

J. A. Macdonald contended that the 
mine owners should have protested last

year xvhefi the art first came up. Tliis 
bill this year was really giving effect 
to last year’s legislation and the House 
should not be asked to undo last year's 
w’ork. Even if one mine was affected 
this was not a sufficient reason for un» 
doing the act 6t last year. It appeared 
that that company could overcome this 
by introducing differut machinery.

A vote being taken the amendment of 
Mr. Hall was defeated by a vote of 20 
to 15, nnd the bill passed its third read
ing. The following was the division on 
Mr. Hnll’s amendment:

Yeas: Messrs. Mclnnes, Drury, Mur
phy, Evans, Tanner, Munro. Paterson, 
Wells, Hall. Cameron, Tatlow, Cotton, 
Ellison, Garden, Grant—15.

Nay*: Messrs. King, Brown, M- Niven, 
Davidson, Oliver, J. A, Macdonald. Hen- 
dtozwu, 11 #w4 InirtHh watto. WiHiams.- Mc«- 
Bride. Wilson. Bowser. Fraser, Ros*. 
Green. Fulton, Taylor, Wright; Young. 
Gifford—20.

Medical Act Amendment.
The bill to amend the Medical Act 

passed its second reading on motion of 
Dr. Y<>uug. ..

Coal Mines Act.
On the second reading of tlie bill to 

amend the Coal Mines Act, J. A. Mac
donald said the object was to. fttmtsh a 
menn* of acquiring a title to coal and 
(tetroleum I «tods under the extraordinary 
license which was being issued, by the 
government at tin- present time in <<>i, 
m-etién with Southeast Kootenay. It 
wa* provided that the eounty judge 
should have power to bring all the ap- 
plirnnts lM-farv hlflft ami decide the title. 
This would afford an expeditious way 
"f dlmtartas "f th.-m under the extnse 
dinar; lieeuses.

Hon. R. F. Green moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which carried.

I.irii Fur Wages.
On the second reading of the Wood

men’* Lien for Wugw Act, W. R. Ro*s 
explalntil that the object was to bring 
this claws Into Ifo* with other workmen. 
The bill passed Its second reading.

Municipal Etectiomr' Art.
The amendment to the Municipal Elec

tion» Act paWd its second reading.
Adjourned.

The.second reading of the amendment 
to the Munie.pal Clause Act was ad
journed on motion of W. J. Bowser.

Supply.
The estimates ns reported from eom- 

mitti«e of supply was passed.
Supply to liis Majt'sty was also grant

ed ami the formgl luniy tdfl wta Intro 
duevd and read a first time.

Immigration Act.
Tlie rnmiigration Act. which was dis

allowed last session, passed * its third 
reading.

Reports Adopted.
The report on Dyking Bill was adopt

ed.
Thq rapwrt "H Ile* bill rx amend the 

tu veut ment ami Uoan Hocieties* Act tree 
adopted.
.........................In Committee. r : '

Th» Hoooc then went Into rommlttee 
on th-* bill t«. amend tl»<- Trustees and- 
Lxecutoru* Act, with J. R. Bn»wn in the 
chair.

The bill was reporti^d.
The- House -went tnto cimi nfUtté. ^fH 

J. Murphy in the chair, to consider the

What to Do 
for Heart Trouble

back up my advice with this Remarkable 
Offer—A Full Indian's Worth of my 

Remedy Free to Prove that 1 
am Right.

I ask no reference, no deposit, no secure 
ity. There is nothing to promise, nothing 
to psy— either now or Ister. To any heart 
sufferer who lies non tried my remedy- l>r. 
HUoop's Restorative—l will gladly give, 
free, not a mere sample, but a full dollar 
bottle.

1 *m warranted In making this unusual 
offer because mine is uo ordinary remedy. 
It does not vainly try tv utimulate the 
heart. Such treatments are worse than use- 
leas. It goee straight to the cause of all 
heart trouhltf—<hu heart nerve»—and 
strengthens them and vitalise» them ami 
restores them. Then that la the end of 
heart disease.

For the hi-art Itself has no more self- 
control than a common sponge. It Is made 
to toat by a tender nerve so tiny that It 
Is scarcely vkatble to Ihe »ek*d eye. Yet 
ten theowind time* a day this delicate 
nerve must cause the heart to expand and

The heart 1» about the nixt* of your 
clenched fist. Opeu and close your flat a 
dozen times, even, and you will see the 
monstrous labor this little nerve must do..

The heart nerve Is only one uf the 
branch** of the great sympathetic nervoua 
system. Each branch of this system Is so 
closely allied with the others that weak
ness or Irregularity ai any point la apt to 
spread. Heart trouble frequently arises 
from Stomach trouble through sympathy, 
and Kidney trouble may also follow. For 
each of th<-ee organs is operated by a 
branch of these some sympathetic uervew— 
the Inside nerves.

The bond -of sympathy between the nerves 
that operate the vital orgun* has a useful 
purpo**. as well. For what will cunt weak
ness In one branch will sorely cure weak
ness th every branch—what will restore one 
centre, will surely restore them all.

There Is nothing m*„w about 4h!it -nothing 
any pliyalcian would dispute But It re
mained for Dr. 8boop to apply tbU knowl
edge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 8hoop'a 
Reatoratlve Is the result of a quarter cen
tury of endeavor along this very line, it 
does no< doae the organ or deaden the pain 
—but It does go at once te -tlifr nerve—the 
Inside nerve—the power nerve and builds

bill to ntnend the Com pan if* Act.
The bill was reported.

Loud -u*t.
On the second reading of the bill to 

amend the La ml Act, the Chief Commis- 
sioner explained that holders of lb-enses 
found a great deal of trouble in raising 
money, ns bankers said that the holder 
of the license had no .title. This bill 
would overcame the difficulty, as it imvto 
the licenses transferable and r«*n«*wuhle. 
This also did away with the double sys
tem oi holding timber lands. It would 
now W held under one system only, the
license system. Th,- old licenses w ill 1m* 
in effect Hk years. After that tliuv the 
licenses will Ik* issued for 21 yeur*.. (ÿjy.v, 
-license* Homed will be sul»je< t to all the 
tcgulatkms which may be put in foice.
- r-rnlb/oxt- ia iiiinM| sli»o ws- w -the jtor-
nitnion act for righTof way across crown 
hinds. The Ueut.-Gf»vernor in eotittril is- 
also empowered to granV rig^f of way 
through <*rown lands to power <*<impnnie*.

Tl»e debate was adjourned on motion 
of W. <’. Well*.

The House then adjourntnl until the 
evening.

EVENING SESSION.
At the evening fitting ilia fulluxviug " 

"■ere introduced and read a 
time: By II. Wright. ,to amynd the 
Municipal Clauses Act; by_JIoii. R. <i. ‘ 
I allow. to amend the Farm- rv" Institutes 
ofld < ■*• operation Act; hj Hon. < L \\ .. 
Sri», a bflf fes(M«cffog Provinc ial I^nd 
Surveyor*», nuu-rtdnient to Supreme Court 
Act. Coal Mine* Regulation Act Amend» 
meut, and n bill relating to the employ
ment on Works carried on under fran
chise* granted by Private Art*.

The two latter are act* dîsnTTowctT'bÿ 
the Dominioh government,, ami relate to 
Mongolian labor. ^

.Resolutions.
• Air. Taylor moved the f<dlowmg- reso
lution:

That an order of the House be grant
ed fur a return of all eorrespondence 
viitoe June 3toh, H**>. berivem the gov
ern ment of British Coluiiibia, or n»y 
member ther* of, arid any pers#m or per
sons. e#»rporatkm or cmq>onifinn*. r« rar
ing to the coast ruction of a railway from 
the coast to Kootenay, and particularly 
ell correspondence relating to offer* r«*- 
speotiitg such ent»*n»ri»e from the fol- 
lowfing companh< - ~

1. The Olalla Railway Company.
-• Tli * Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern 

Railway Company.
• 3* The Coast À Kootenay Railway 
Company. #

4. The Canadian Pacific 'Railway Com-

CAMPBELLS
;NEW^^

HOSIERY and SWISS UNDERWEAR
New Plain Black Cot
ton, Silkette and Lisle 
Hose, Embroidered Hose 
in both Lace and Plain 
Effects. Misses and 
Children’s Stockings in 

all the Best Makes.

flew
Swiss Underwear

In Cotton, Lisle and Silk, 
Plain and Fancy. All 

sizes now in stock.

New Corsets
Our New Line of C. B. and other lead
ing lines of Corsets now complete.

New Fabric and Kid Gloves

This cnrrtol.
Mr. Hrtidereon moved the following 

resolution:
That an order of the House Ik* grant

ed for a return of a copy of the contract 
entered into hy the province with the 
Vancouver. Victoria & Eastern Rail
way A Steamboat Company, about lease 
of New Wc*tminster bridge; a copy of 
the guarantee of payment of rent by 
Great North<*ra Railway Company, and 
a copy 0T the order In council approving 
same.
•■ TM» sha-aatriri,—  — ______1____

Bills in Caamittra 
Tli- bill to |

committed, with W. G. Cameron in the 
«’hair, and passed its final stage*.
_ TM bUl to amend, tho woodipeo-ij diyn - 
for wtigt> was committcii.

The committee note and report^ the 
bill.

• The bill, tv amend the Municipal Ki«*e- 
tiotw Act wa# con»jntttetl. with J. Mtrr* 
l*r hi the rinitr. 1---------

Tlie committee ro«e and reporte»! the 
Mil complete.

The bill passed it* thiol reading. It I 
provide* a* follows: “ *liou»eholder‘ shall 
extend to and include every pen#»n who 
hold* ami occupies a »lwelling. tenement, 
hotel or b<>arding Iioum* <»r any part or 
Portion of a dwelling, tenement, hot.' or 
boarding house within a municipality. * 
who ha* paid directly to the municipali
ty rate*, taxe*, or f«*c* of not It*** than 
two dollar*, during the current year.”

It is further provided that nominations 
in mnnicipalitle* shall l»e held on the 
third Monday in January. Meet ion* in 
dHe* shall be held on the following 
Thursday, and in township* on the Satur
day following.

PAltl Adjoiin;.-.!,
The debate on the-l»jU-/o amend the 

Plac**r Mining^Act was further adjourn
ed on motion of J. Murphy.

Third Reading*."
*i*he Dyking Act pa*a«d its third rt*ntl-

ing.
Thg Kill to ntmiid the Trustee* and 

Executors A-_U And that to amend‘44^ ^ 
r.ompanies Act, passed their .third read- i 
ing.

The 8<-lioo! Bill. , i
The Heboid Bill was again committed, 

and several amendments were Introduced.
Barker Williams moved: “All rural 

schhols-within the Esquintait A Nanaimo ! 
railway licit, outside of muhiciiuilitie*. j 
shall, for the purp»>se of the foregoing 
section, be consideret! and classed a* i 
’assiste»! school*/ but in all other par
ticulars shall be subject to the provi*- 
Iqns of this act.” !

He argmd that the fact that the lands ' 
held hy the K. & N. Railway Company 

~wwr fm fwi miftei un a ibf
settler* in many install, c* to jmy for the 
krepiud up of the Schools.

|Mr. Oliver called attention to the fact 
that.there tyt-re other districts in the 
province* in which there were railway 
lands exempt from tax»*.

Mr. Brown ttonight this was a danrer-

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importer, and Dnierm In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc.
TBL- 82 P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
?°<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>00<><>0<>0<>0<>0000<l

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Fork*.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do bo, aa we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough
test.

Ivor Johnson Spring Frame..........$50.00
Ivcr Johnson Truss Frame..........$50.00
Cornell Bicjcle .............................   .$37.50

- Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 

Renting and repairing oar specialty.

HARRIS 8 N00RE
42 BROAD STREET

'I’hone B069.

____  .... r______________________ one precedent to inJrnluc-e.
H up. ft il il .ircinctb.i.. It .n.l m»kM It w*ll. j - (• Mu„r„ thought th, lm.vi.ion» of th.

if /ou hoi, li<-«rt trogblf anil hav, n,v,r .................... ...........
tried my rviuédy. mor*dy write anil **k. I
will send y<»u an <»r<ler on yotir druggist, 
which*lie will accept a* gladly as he would* 
accept a debar, lie will hand yon from bla 
shelves a standard sized lwttle of my pre
scription. and h - wit) send the bill to me. 
This offer I* made only to strangers to my 
remiMlv. Those who have once u»»*<l the 
Restorative do not need this evidence.*" 1 he.e 
are no conditions—no requirements. It la 
open and frank and fair. It 1* the supreme

For a free order Book 1 on Dywpepota. 
for a foil dollar Rook 2 ot* the Heurt, 
bottle you mnst Rook 3 on the K'tfneya. 
address Dr. Rhoop, H'»ok 4 for Women.
Box ‘ (8. Ru’Hne. . Book 5 for Men 
Wl*. State which Book 6 on Rheumotlam. 
book yon want.

Mild case* are often enred by. a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand' drug

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

act made ample arrang» ny*nta ' for this. 
The rniH’rinteurient, scc4irding to tlie act. 
could put any school into a «-Ins* to Ik* 
assisted.

Hon. F. J. Fulton said he did not op
pose th«> amendment, because the treas
ury would come out bettor under ^ this 
amemlnxenti If tlie schools were all put 

__________ into the. elatjs of “nssistt-d” schools only

The olbVrVxjwiisV*‘wottld have to Ik* paTrT 
by the *listrict. If nltownl to Ik* 
nt the will of the superintendent, there 
was no limit to the aid.

Mr. Munro protested against making 
the schools of any district assisted 
schools by Statute. Ile vk* «sti*fi(*l to 
l«»av«* the siiperintendrtit to decide the

''"T/y.'ngvan^lwSiTYl.[ C. TtTmur'‘iVrefet^"
frd'ttn#’five Ihe law a* it wit*, and have 
the superintendent deride what schools 
should be “**si*t*»d.” * '

Th»* amrndlneuf cnrriol.
J. A. Macdonald moved in favor of the

10c. Goo. Af.miaeioo. 30c. Bee. 6oa«a 
2.10 to 4J0-DA1LY-7.» to 10.SU. 

Matinees J<»c- All Over.
B JAM1K80N, Mgr.

Grand
FRANCESCA REDDING CO. 

MOjtRKLL AN4 EVANS.
THS GREAT CARLKS8. 

CHARLES ANl> EDNA HARRIS. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS,

- NEW MOVING PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON ST. 

tie wvere the crowd» go.

REDMOND THEATRE
RETURN OF THE

ED. REDIVIOND CO.
irsrtay. Friday. Saturday. Matinee 
ana Niflht. the Brilliant Suwees,

A Wife s Honor
Ed. Redmond's Famous Prices— 

We<lnesday and Saturday Matinee, 10c. 
Evening Prices. 10 and 23 cents.

Nyxt attraction—/‘GILDED FOOL.”

^°ooooooooooo<yoooooooooooo

Victoria Theatre.
Management of the Consolidated 

Amusement Company.

end

Thai

Week Commencing April 3 d
BARNOLD’S DOGS.

INEZ SCOTT.
DAISY HARCOURT.

RICARDO RUIZ.
Knox Bros., Montgomery 

Cantor, Harold Hofe, Bioscope 
PRICES: Brening—tOc. to thé 

Balcony and Gallery; 20c. to the 
Orchestra; 60c. Box Seats. Mat
inee—10c. to all parts of the house. 
Two performances each evening, be
ginning 7.30 and 9 o’clock. Matinee 
every day except Monday at 3 
o’clock.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson. Mgr.

», w<>t* i,f April 3rd, 1005.
12 New Face#—All Stars.
3 Leondor Bros—The Roman Gladiator» 

Poe» Plastique.
S Prevo Bros -Acrobatic Comedians.

(Continued on page 6.)

Liberal Association
A meeting of the mem hers of the above 

Association wyi be held la

PIONEER HALL
—ON—

Thursday, April 13th. at 8 p. ■.
Business: Nomina (Ton of otiu-cra and such 

other b usinées a» may be Umught forward.
JÜSH&A K1NUUAM, 

President.
A. B. FRASER, JR . 

i Secretary.

Seftou and Deagle—English Comlquee.
J*,*.".1! Jackson—«’harming «'antatriee. L-
Llttle Annette—l^i Petite 8»*rlo-Vom1<*

Çlrtera—Character Change Artiata.
Hattie Wade Mack-Hlbernlan Mirth Maker. 
Ward and Italie—Singing and Dancing 

Soubrettes.
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Admission ................................ 15c. and 25c.

Cor. (Serttrfl rt; rsnrr"Hni
(Victoria).

VO JOB PSlNTURg—Dor artiste are saw 
ms king cover designs, sketches, ete., for 
tb* bwt ratalogwa work prodd ed la the
Weet. Brad year Ideas, and outline

eetches wlH be far
C. Photo-Bngra

jeer Ideas, and oetlhw 
fwrnlahad wUh*^ chans.

ring Oh victoria.
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are for the prosecution of Ita important 
work.”

If Carnegie or UockefHler had peiieed 
the usual way of millionaires no contro
versy about the tahlt’attached to morally 
unlawful gains would have been possi
ble. If they had taken their daughters 
and bestowed them and their millions 
upon foreign noblemen the question as 
to the vCK'Jity of their financial opera
tions would never have been raised. It 
is a hard world to satisfy now that the 
lives and the acts of all men are subject 
fo thy scrutiny of the censorious multi
tude. . The conscientious millionaire, 
having attained the vmnjnit of hie ambi
tion. having discovered that all is vanity 
and vexation of- spirit, and having de- 

- Adrtnttn mrlnmt-m the manner be- believe»

Tbs DAILY TIMES I» vu sale aLJjfta fol
lowing places hi Victoria:

Jones’ Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emery’s Cigar Stand. 23 GovernlOenl St. 
Knight s Stationery* Store, 75 Yates' St. 
Victoria News Co>, Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t. 
T N. Hibben A Co., 6b Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates Bt.
Campbell X Cullin. Qov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cof. Yatea and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kequlmalt road.
W. Wllby, VI Douglas St.
Mr*. Crook. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St.

« t* Bedding. CralgÛOWCJt road. Victoria W. 
Geo J. Cook, «or. Esuutmalt Rd. A Rlthet. 
j. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at UeO. Marsden a for de
livery of Dally Time».
The TIMES la also on sale at the following 

place»: .
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, 616 First 

Ave. («piKwite Pioneer *Quar«jL
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New West Shuster—H. Morey A Oo. 
Kamloops- Sm'th Broa.
Dawson A White Horse- Bennett News Cm
R wwlnud-M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo K. Piasbury- A Co. 

TRIBULATIONS, OF
MILLION AIRES.

ntiuid be most beneficial t<> hie kind. 
itiiU that hla h&efiction* uec regawled 
with distrust. But if he be sincerely de
sirous of dying a poor man. there will be 
plenty reedy and willing to show him a

WHO IS TO BLAME?

I -

GOOD CLOCKS
Reliable timekeepers are necessary in 

every house, and we ran supply you with 
them at very reasonable price#:
Alarm Clocks from.....................  .$1.25
Gilt Clocks from.....................  3i00
Eight-day Clocks, striking hours, and 

half hour», flrom......... ..... .$4.50
We have also Chiming Clocks in elegant

cases, from.................  $35.00
And a few Electric Clocks that run for 
18 months without any winding or a nett

le ^ AU guaranteed to be good timekeepers.

tv 1 C. E. REDFERN.
* 4.1 government street.

EelubtiHrtrti, lt*»2. Tokphon., 118.

A« v
X.

r-t
«Si

-:- 3 Snaps for 3 Days

the milli^nnire in these latter 
days is- burn.. to-.tru.uMe.-Aa._M8L dslln f» 
multiply in nun^ber. There is Andrew 
Carnegie in a quandary because there 
seems no possibility of his escaping ,th«‘ 
disgrace, of dying a rich. man. .The muni
cipal demand fur libraries has almost 
censed by reason of the unreasonable as
sumption in some localities that the en- 

t qufrud by methods

A cotttêmporary describes the Coal 
Mines Regulation Bill that has just pass
ed the House as freak legislation. What 
can anyone eipect from a l.rgistatnre 
with a freak government lu control hut 
freak legislation? We have been affiivt 
ed from the commencement of the career 
of the McBride government with freak 
legislation. There can be no^ industrial 
stability in this province under the pres
ent regime—there can be no confidence j 
in business circles while the present con- j ' 
ditions obtain—there can be no progress | Cavrfic 
while the fact is apparent that the life 
of the mdmrtnstmtrnn depend* upon the 
goodwill of a coterie of legislators who 
are freakish in their ideas au<l absolute
ly reek }«**« in the manner of the applica
tion of their alleged principles. The Mc
Bride government Is"not~sd~ much 'to 
blame for the enslavement of business 
and the. ban that has been placed upon 
progress as are the interests; that are bt^
-hind thirgoYermnenr and evidently b#>|«ed 
to profit by the subserviency, the weak
ness, the incapacity and the dishonesty 
of that government. Those interests 
at» reaping the legitimate fruits of th» 
serd they scattered. The pity is that theirs 

! U not the only, interest that must suf
fer the c<>nsequences of wrongdoing. To

Schepp’s Cocoanut, - - 30c, 2 lb 55c
Bulk Cocoanut - - 20c, 2 lb 35c
Snider’s Salad Dressing, —— large bot. 30c 
Libbey A Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot. 20c

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

do w ment fund wa
that are indefensible. The Scottish iron
master has lately been turning his at- ,- -
tentlon amT HT.ertlnrBti objwtioo.hl, f ** .«yA>nlin„ of th. pr.-viM. tb, ..il 

dollars to the construction and equipment
of schools and colleges and universities, 
He is finding out that some educational 
authorities regard hia wealth as tainted 
and that therefore they hesitate 
to touch it. Au unreasonable 
sentiim-m is being created that g«>ld 
acquire*! In what is describe! as an il
legitimate manner cauntH with profit ami 
honor be applied to laudable uses» In 
Mr. Carnegie’s case it is useless to point 
out. we presume to think, that the btamn 
for the accumulation of unbounded 
wealth lie» not with the Individual who 
took advantage of the opportunitiea un
just fiscal laws gave him. but with the 
masses who Wre hoodwinked into the 
sanctioning of such laws. The people of 
the United States en masse, not Andrew 
Carnegie as an individual, created the 
conditions which mode it possible f«>r 
iron and steel men to work up the un
bounded wealth of raw material lying 
dormant in the country into finished pro
ducts and to sell the goods at home at 
one-third more than they were worth in 
the open markets of the world. The peo
ple were taught by protection vat quacks 
that if they opened their markets to the 
world the pauper labor of Europe would 
pauperize them, and keep them on afi 
economic plane similar to that of the in
dustrial serfs of Germany, France, Rus
sia, Italy and Great Britain. It was 
pimply a case of selfishness all round. 
Carnegie is not to blame. His position 
fa Infinitely more creditable than that- of 
nine-tenths of his fellow-millionaires 
who profited by the same conditions, but 
vtjhose consciences do not trouble them 
nor compel them to make sueU amends 
as are in their power to the people who 
permitted thein to abstract the dollars 
from tbdr open pockets. y

John I). Rockefeller also believejHthat 
it would be more tolerable on day of 
judgment if he were to distribute in good 
works a portion of the grfaoy things the 
American people hav# showered upon 
him through their economic idiosyn
crasies. But Rockefeller is also meeting 
with opposition to his charitable designs. 
Mission boards regard his dollars with 
looks" of distrust. They are taking his 
bequests into prayerful consideration, 
end asking whether wealth abstracted in 
e questionable manner from a highly 
civilized and apnrently alert-minded peo
ple can be applied with divine sanction 
to the physical, moral and spiritual up
lifting of the heathen. In one owe the 
objections haVe been helritatingly set 
aside in the following language:

“The Prudential Committee of the 
American Board has been requested to 
refuse a certain gift for its missionary 
work on the ground that the giver is the 
president of a corporation whose busi
ness methods are extensively criticised 
by the press ac»l public.

“Compliance with this request would' 
pat upon the lniard—winch is a corpor
ate tfrtist created for the definite purpose

wean. Is it ftossible that the 
Conservative* believe they have made 
tkeMiselve* subti in <JuvU*- aW their 
hypocritical treatment of the Autonomy 
Bill ? Our candid ’opinion is that, not
withstanding the grand work Mr. Bowser 
and tho McBride government hare done 
fob Conservatism in this part of the Do
minion. the Liberals might slip in a 
member in British Columbia should a 
vacancy occur. t

influence will be felt. It is not McBride 
and his follow ing of weaklings we must 
blame. No one expect<NT them to do any 
thing but stick to - office with all the 
multiplied adhesiveness of Impecunious 
Toryism. The instinct is grafted in their 
souls. Any other manifestation than 
that we have witnessed would have been 
abnormal. The influence* behind them, 
th.* Influence» that sustained them and 
endowed them with the capacity to do 
evil and to condone evil. are to blame, 
and must bear the responsibility. Brit
ish Columbia will be subject to freakish 
degndtttion^snd mast oxp*-x4 freakish leg
islation. and resultant distrust and stag
nation, as long as the present conditions 
obtain. And the objectionable conditions 
will continue until the present legisla
ture dies a natural^eath if by the en
couragement and ™jotery of freaks 
the McBride government can • purchase, 
at woeful expense to the province, the 
powyr it covets.

-the very grave responsibility of refus
ing money which ha* been give/i for the 
development of the work intrusted to Its 
care or in aid of particular objects for 
which it is trustee.

“It would also establish the precedent 
of subjecting individual gifU to a scru
tiny not heretofore regarded as practica
ble for » mission board to exercise.

acceptance of this gift compromises the 
%onrd in any way, and we cannot recom
mend any departure from the long-estab
lished usa#- of the hoard 411 receiving

The ravages of meningitis in New York 
have IntHi almost as serious as the visit
ation of cholera upon the inhabitants of 
certain district* of India. Figure* for 
the seven weeks of the scourge show that 
it has l»ecn gathering tremendous head
way. The figure* fur ,the Hereli v^ek* 
are 40, 48. 02. 78. 72. 86 -iol,| 124
death* in the last four days ptevi-»Us to 
the Issue of the report, pri Darlington 
said after the meeting,/™ the Uiard. of 
health which had b»4i considering the 
cause of the epidetolt1 that the commis
sion had decided upon an Irrefragable 
diagnosis feV the disease, mh|leh is for 
physiciyis to take a lumbar culture and 
examine under the misi-rostovu the mi
en'.!,,- secured from tin- puticlttre af Hi" 
base of the spine. If the microbe* thus 
examined is found to have horns, then 
the disi’ase is uuniistiikably meeingifls. 
Very interesting from a mwfical ;*oint o.‘- 
ucir, no doubt; but what is tin* |*>or N« w 
Yorker to do to avoid the horned, bepst? 

» • • ,
Mr*. Florent Maybrlclf U appefiling 

to the United Htates authorities to secure 
her rehabilitation iu the eye* of Brti»h 
law. Being under’the boll as a convff-t, 
the lady «antiof take h*gal proceedings 
against those who are alleged to have 
tampered with her ewtato while she wo* 
in prison. Great Britain is well disposed 
(«•ward* the United States, ami anything 
asked in reason will tie granted. The 
probability is. that Mr*. May brick will 
r«-e«tiv© her heart's desire, and the omb- 
ability is a bio that she will be sorry, for 
she will have some tribulation when she 
goes forth to do battle against tht law- 
yi*rs who are alleged to liave wronged 
lor.

• • •
rillsbury, one of the strongest chess 

players of his age the world has yet pro
duced, lately attempted to kill himself. 
Hi* mind has l»een deranged by too close 

.Hinduslion tCK- iim.YByaUarbriUi - combina--

CORONATION OF THEODORE I. 
Londou Truth.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME OF TRI-
______ LMP11AL. PROCESS IU N^ ______ _

American Jeunesse Doree
---- - scsttcrlag cetHHoU-faver».

H II. II. Crown Prince**
------ ------- ALICE—in-
in an Automobile, with a Uvpreecntstlvs 

tied to vue of the wheel*.
Ladles ..f the Cabinet and Wives of Con 

gres.»meu dauring a lively measure 
and scattering tiuwer*.

1 Her Majesty 
Ql EEN EDITH

In a glass <*»*«• U drawn by tight rresta-
colored steeds.-----:——-—

Miss Isabelle Ilsguer,
Her Majesty'* tod»! swrvtery, on a white

:
Toadies marching four abreast. 

Senators Platt and De pew.
In classical Greek costume, wreathed with 

xuaes and dancing a can can while
........... — —-...they play bsejoa. ..... — ------

Herd of Buffalo.
Bands of Cowboy*.

Secretary Hay.
bearing His Majesty’s arbitration treaties 

on red- plush cash Ion.. ' _
Senator Cabot Lodge,

bearing His Majesty’s silk hat on cushion 
of cloth of gold.

Tame grlssites, with leaders.
Mountain lion» rampant.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON 
on Governor V«rd*man's back.
/ The Rough Ridera.

St • .1 | sill dps
X playing "God Save the King.".
Float representing Hg» Juan Hill, up which 

I» charging 
H18 MAJESTY 

KING THEODORE.
Heavily rbmlned to the »;de* of th»* Hoat. 

the Presidents of the Central and South 
American Republics and the Gov

ernor-General of t'anada.
Dutch, Irish, German, Huguenot, Roman 

Catholic. Scotch. English. Italian. Span
ish. Hungarian, Northern and South-

turn*'of the bo aril. Dr. Stein itz, at one 
time also”» pfayer of gn-at fame, «Red 
in an anylurrf for the Insane. It is evi
dent that chess- plnyers shbttld be very 
careful not to permit thc*m»elves to fall 
completely under the thrall of the f-scin- 
ating inteliectBil pastime. Or rather 
twriiwrjp agfiinstt ftsr heeomhtg 
more than a source of rwritfi».

• • •
The Colonist ssys it would be very dif

ficult to elect n Liberal candidate any-
jrlth thankfulness funds intrusted to it» j where in Canada, from Quebec to the

ern and other ancestors of 
Ills Majesty.

Phi) ippjpe,.. Port o It lean. Pa n a mala u. Uo- 
minicau at.d ..iher captives-in chains.

The Court Marshal.

T, A GREAT MAVsTtROUSERS.

Pall Mall Gaaettc.
Victor 1TBgo staudw liit. or there-j

about», in French hearts: a town, without I 
a Rue Victor Hugo Is scarcely a French 
town at all. It may be Imagined with what 
enthusiasm Frenchmen would buy buttons, I 
fragment», and, abere^-all, entire icgwof a j 
pair of trobbers that the great man had | 
worn. The thriftiest Scot might be tempt- 
ed by a genuine button from Robbie Burns’s j 
breelfs. And so the Parisian who told hie 
e-jnelvTg», three yt—m ago, thqt- he had. SC- 1 
qui red a genuine Victor Hugo pair for 30f. I 
hn« hoen rtrrtny very well ever since..-Buttona] 
were sold, to worshippers at a franc a head, j 
pieces of cloth St price» according to #i»ef 
mil whole legs at 1«»M. Vnfortuuetcly. an I 
expert with a memory at last revealed the 
fact that Victor Hugo did not wear trousers j 
with large check* worthy of the atage Eng- j 
llwhman. such as these appeared to Jhave j 
been. Two’or three people also compared I 
note*, and found that each of them had a I 
Whole right leg. Now. Victor Hugo was not 

a« other grvat writers are. 
Nor did he wear 3UO pairs of trousers—the 
tels I sold by the buslbess-Jlke Parisian, ac- J 
cording to hl« concierge. In cons<Niuence, 
tenrlst* may now pick up Victor Hugo | 
t rou set but tons a nd whole legs dirt cheap.

FEW STAY AT HOME NOWADAY*.
It Louis Po*t-Dispatch.

In oM times the man died la the village 
where be was born. In th# churchyard 
were the grave* of his parents and grapd- 
pafent» sud more remote ancestors. He was 
identlfle-l with hi* family and the circle of 
W» friend»: We Mad no TTfe apart fi oto 
them. In <>ur time the boy who stay* at 
home is a dull boy. . The ambitious go 
West, or to China or South Africa; wher
ever he la he must go ei»uiewhere else.

. Ancient ties are broken and the individual 
* lives for hlnwelf ahme. He doe* not know 

where his grantdfather ties burled. Often 
he does not know his full name. The habits 
of selftehness acquired while ho is .making 
hi*, fortune cling te-hlm alter he marries, 
la It wonderful that trouble often comes?

QV1TE A LIVELY SQUIRREL.
Lippincott’*.

He was a good-natured German, and bis 
face fairly beamed a* he walked Into a 
drug store. The nmt thing that caught hie 
attention was an electric fan bussing boally 
on the »<tda coupler. He looked at It with 
great Interest, end then turned to the clerk.

"1*7 golly!" he sold, smilingly. "4at> a 
llfly squirrel tot you-got In dare, ain’t id?"

^ ooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooooootioooooooooooooog

GARDEN TOQLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

IIW. 11
33 aadl34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. 

r. 0. l>RAWBat613. TELEPHONE 56.
ôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooé

DAVIDSPENCER
LIMITED

ARRIVALS IN THE

Walking Skirts
leister*, W<>ol Voiles, TweeeJs an#) 

Eolietmw. Colors : Br<nvi>, Navy, 
Grwii, Black and Fancy Mixture.

|Silk and Wool Skirts
With bodice material to match. 
Price*, R.-jO to $35 each.

Prirçt aqd Sateen 
Wrappers

Sizes 34 
$2.75.

to 44. Price». ikV. to

Meq’s Tan Derbies
Just in. Price, $2.50.

BlacK Sateen 
Underskirts x

30 dogen arrived yestenlay and on 
bale to-day.. Prias», to $2. ----- -

Spring Styles 
Women’s Raincoats
’At $25c. Three exclusive styles 
arrived yesterday. Pleated effects.

Four-in-fland Ties
-----PJala colors are the most impular

now. Price, 50c. each.

.All the latest styles in

Russia^ Blouse Suits

Good service and stjfle are pos
sessed by

Spencer’s Clothing
FOR BOYS

New ready-to-wear Hat>, full of 
da*h and style.

The Paris mo#W* that have 
most piquancy- and style: ewpectatty-X 
the chic stiff shapes—have been 
copied, adapted, improved.

Rvefy touch of originality, of 
style, of becomingm-ss i* li<Te, and 
-tkcxnod»* ere sw mried awttiwfswir- 
ion permits—rery varied.

Ncw_il.-!:.-at" . r <la>liing shades.

$2 50 to $7.50

Norfold Jacket Suits]
F2.50 to $5.00

Boys’ Trousers on Sale Saturday
At 50c a pair; value, 75c. Made from short ends of tweed.

\)

Men’s New'Spring Suits, at $8.75
A good assortment left for Saturday’s selling,

Our second supply of

Picturesque Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and 

..I 1 Ready for Mailing n 1 11111 1,1

Neckwear for 
Women

On a*le to-morrow at 25c.
86 dozen assorted; values 35c. and 

R6c. All flkw styles.

120 Ladies’ White 
Lawn Waists

Wide end narrow pleats, front and 
back; also several rows hemstitch
ing. Saturday 65c.

Free Lessons 
Art Needle WorK

We»lnes«lay and Friday Afternoon*, 
Children's Classes, Saturday morn- 

ing.

WILL IXl.’UUVOKATB.

Buslne*» Transacted at Meeting of Base- 
bâti Association--Victoria Lacrosse 

Club Meets To-Night.

Price $1.00

Our first instalment was sold out in a few days. Don’t 
delay in securing one or more, or otherwise you may 
be disappointed as others were on the first~1SC ~~

T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY,

Yesterday • well attended meeting of 
subscribers to the Victoria Professional 
Ibweball Club, which he* beeu organised for 
the purpose of entering a team In the new
ly formed Northwest International League, 
was held, when various Important matters 
came, up for consideration. G. G. Hewlett, 
who has been appointed manager of the 
luegl nine, made * number of suggest loos 
strongly urging Immediate incorporation. 
This was concurred In., and the neceeaary 
authority was given Mr. Hewlett to pro
ceed without any delay.

At the present time there Is $1,350 In the 
treasury of the Victoria club, and support
er* of the game have been promised several 
hundred more, which will be collected dur
ing the next few day*. ..Appended Is a full 
Mat of the sleek holders: G. G.-j Hewlett, 
$aui; B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
$330; Either A Lelser, $100; Wolfenden Si 
•MttHwgtoe; $100;- F. Stevens*»*, $400; 
donsld & Jackson, $100; Thos. Hooper, $100; 
Phoenlz Brewery Company, $1Ü0.

It having been decided t^ Incorporate, 
Mr. Howlett gave s‘detailed report -of the 
players already signed and those with 
whom negotiations are In progreee. He an 
nounced baring secured the services of W. 
Blackburn, the well known local south
paw, and expressed the opinion that with 
training the latter can be made as fine a 
twirier as many holding positions oft Coast 
League team*. After detailing «bi* plans 
regarding the gathering of player- here 
within a fortnight and the cosrse of train
ing to be Instituted. Mr. Howlett referred 
to the. proposed matches with the Victoria 
amateur nine. He pointed out that the 
professional team would have the advan
tage of a nine to practice with occasional
ly In preparation for important league 
straggles, in that way the amateurs would 
be encouraged rather than disorganised 
through the Introduction of professionalism.

It also was suggested that the work of 
repairing the Oak Bay diamond should be 
comitienced as soon as possible. Mr. How
lett stated, however, that he had Inspected 
the grounds and found them all that could 
be desired. As soon as Abe hockey and 

'Association football league* were complet
ed he Intended having them thoroughly 
renovated. The Rffirid would be carefully 
levelled, and the ground back of the bases 

hr •nnh'f -nr srttfr rire-fripplflg pt 
base runners. Thl* would be m-compllslied 
in i n*- for the period of training.

After the discussion of matters of minor 
Importance the meeting adjourned.

A general ’meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club will be held this evening st the Y. M. 
('. A. rooms, llr*.ml lUMt common.-Ing at

delegates to the inerting mentioned—Rev. | 
W. W. Bolton, J. G. Brown and Thos. Hoop- j 

-will receive Instructions regarding the j 
position to be taken by Victoria on th# que*- j 
tlon of the dispute between the two Main- i 
land clnba, the admittance of Seattle into 
the league, thug making It an International j 
organisation, and other question». „ A large ! 
attendance Is requested at lo-ulght’s gather- j 
Ing. The president will take the chair at i 
8 o'clock promptly, as the matters to be j 
dealt with will probably require lengthy 
consideration.

To morrow night the Victoria United As
sociation football team leaves for Seattle 
for the purpose of playing an exhibition 
game with the American eleven. Accord
ing to exchange» tfie Seattle eleven I» train
ing assiduously and may be depended upon 
to put up a flrsr.clasa game. The locals, 
however, are. In good trim, having trained 
every evening for a fortnight. Prof. R. 
Foster announces that the boys are per
fectly (It. so that they can be ratted upon 
t-v rrrrjr off the victory. The personnel of 
tne Victoria teem, will
A. Peden: full backs, tioward and 8. Lorl- 
mer: half backs. Thompson. W. Lorimer 
and Tye; forwards.- York, Wilson, Schwen- 
gvrs, J. Lorlmcr and Menxles.

A FAMOUS VIOLIN.

Chicagoan Has Instrument Made By 
Guarnerius Over 200 Year» Ago.

C. A. h. A. meeting, to be held to-mor
row evening at the Drlnrd hotel, when 
Vancouver. New Westminster, Seattle and 
Victoria representatives will be present.

Through friendship for the great 
violinist Josef Slavik and his school 
chmu Rtuitkx, the grandfather of Çhas. 
W. PteêdlSer, T82 West Twelfth street, 
secured posaessum of a Giiamerin# vio~ 
!in. ili«- prodmet of that famous Italian 
manufacturer when in his prime. Money 
is.no temptation to Pleschner to part 
with his prized instruments, offers of 
$5.000 having failed to move him. Con
noisseurs, who have used and heard it 
pronounce ir one *>f the sweetest-toned 
violin» in existence, extolling it as su
perior in this respect to the “Queen 
Outmeri," owned by Lyon & Henly, and 
valued by them at $12.000. It i* over 
-«hi y. nr> old. How Slnvik. known as 
the “Bohemian Paganini,” came into pos- 
*«Müsion of the instrument is not known, 
but it vqrts on it he pi a.veil when in 
1822 he won the laurel wtenth from 
Paganini in Vienna

REID
THE TEA N|AN

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St
Clarence Block, Near Ta#ee.

DROP IN

Notice.
The annual general meeting of the V. U 

Exploration and Development Co , Ltd.» 
Nôu-Personal Liability, will be held at (tie 
Company’» office, 26 Yates street, Victoria, 
on Saturday, Apr» Sth. at 4 oVlock p. m.

ROWLAND MACH IN,
Merci, Slit. 16C0. Mcrturj.

boyhood friend Rtmicky, and wheq the 
note#T virtuoso died. May 30th. 15CÎ3. he 
willed his violin tojii* old-school fellow, 
who hail been trts companion so many

Anthony Dezort was about this time 
taking lessons on the violin of Ruxieky. 
and had" aTso become aequainte#! with 
$kwikr"'*RsserifSsssa''hs~c®stl»ss$,$sf'

* "V1""k BW»«l l» CT»i«fHW 4H-4WW»te re & * * —..... I — ^ « — K— k.14 tieRM*. .....

strument. When Rnzicky died in 1858/ 
at the age of SO years, Hcsort was given (_ 
the violin in payment of p sum of money 
he had loaned to Slavik's friend, Dezort 
sent- the violin to Homolka, a famous in
strument maker hr Prague, where it was 
carefully cleaned and put in good condi
tion, but the tag with Guamerius's sig
nature and. the date of the manufacture 
written upon it was destroyed or lost in 
an i attempt to clean it suffleU-nt. 
make it readable, mo violin is in a per
fect state of preservation, not being 
worm-eaten, a* *o many of tie Guarneri- 
us and Stradivarius instruments are.

Shortly after the death of lluzicky the 
Bohemian government erectnl a monu
ment to Slavik in his native city, ami a 
search was made for his famous Gunr- 
neriua violin. An offer of $1.000 wa* 
made for any trace of it. Lut ns the 
Dezort family desired to keep it for It* 
memories of the great musician ami his 
friend ttuzicky. no intimation of its 
whereabouts was given the authorities.

Dezort has long been dead, but about 
20 year* ago, while still a boy. Pleschner 
received the violiu from his grandmother.
He was taught tp pla; it. but his great- 
es^. enjoyment is when some master 
draw* his bow across its indent strings 

hle 1.11*4 Uxib «tncà mesic-as onlr .-ar.-r
Gdnrneruis’bf Rtradîvarfou* can pro- 
d mv. ’ Uhicago Newa. .......

the two men was never dimmed through
out their live*. Dezort married a widow 
with, children, ode of whom is the mother 

liner, and it via* in this way

THE GOVERNMENT OF QJTKBEC 
ARE PHILANTHROPISTS.

will come up for consideration. The local Pleschner came into" possession of the ln-

Dr. Mackey's Specific ]$edlcine for 
tho Cure of the Drink IlabiL kxz had-a
case* brought before the ^^coriM*' 

Courts at Quebec and Montreal. Write 
to the I^eeming. Miles Co., Ltd., 288 St. 
James street. Montreal, for full par
ticulars. All commun|«ilions private.

,v.:vy; «**$»m «. .~=*a**sismin&n inmaan
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ERADICATE PIMPLtS
Our ltlopd .Purifier cures bolls, pimples, 

orapttow# a«d diseases -taused by im- |
pure blood.

It enriches and vitalizes the blood, and 
renovates the whole system

/
j$1.00 per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
98 Government Street,

• Near Yates Street.
Victoria. •

Charming Cottage
We are offering a beautiful cot

tage, sewer, electric light aud all 
modem convenience*, charmingly 
sitnated, »

Near High School
This Is a chance to aecure a nice 
koine In one of the Wat mdghbor- 
hufde In the city at a price that Is

A Pick-Up
* Call and get full particulars.

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VtrW 8TBEET, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

$1,900
will BOY A

COTTAGE
Containing 6 rooms, bath and pan
try, all modern conveniences,

James Bay, Near 
C. P. R. Docks.

Terms on application. ____

P. R Brown Co, Id
30 BROAD ST. PHONE 1076.

CAUTION
Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

till ME IM BRIEF j
—Take tn a supply of “8LAB 

WOOD" before the wet weather seta In. 
To be had at Ixnoa, Gonnaeon A Oo.’e 
tnilla. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery.-*

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood le Impure,

■ here la the purifier:
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

! B. V. BUBO. «TOUS.
! Phone 356. 3Î Johnson 8t., Nenr^tore. 

J. TBAOmt.
i -BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED "CO- 

IlON.V FHOTOS at «4 per doien k a
j sfMMrUl reduced |trice st tin* Kkette Tüvwe 

studio this month. No need to say any- 
1 thing more, except that you had better 
, come early in the month. •

RUPTURE
If you are interested In the question of 

Rupture, cull at 7« Yates street and eee 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechani
cal Appliance. _lt wUl coat you nothing to

Certificate for 1904-6
As various brands of Whisky ifre, 

from time to time, advertised and sold 
under the name or title "HOUSE OJF 
LORDS WHISKY-' or other words im
plying that the Whisky is the Scotch 
Whisky as supplied to the 'House -*f

I Hereby Certify.
that JAMES MUNRO A- So.\. LIMIT 
ED, DALWIIINNIE DISTILLERY, 
N. B.. ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS, mid no 
Whisky is the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
IIOl SE OF LORDS unless it bears on 
each bottle this certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM CASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De

partment of the House of Lords. 
London.

New Goods 
Exclusive Patterns 

New Styles ■

Cooper O Link la 1er
Pin, Tellers r

47 FORT, COB. UUOAD fcT.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lota 

at bargain priera. Splendid location 
on the Fa.rfleld Estate, front lots, 
else 50 by 1S>. $230; back lota, else 
SO by 120, 6200, For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able f->r office ot apartments, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

—Reserved seats for the dramatic re
cital. "The Japanese Nightingale,” on 
sah*. all 11.L1, i n &. Co.’s. • .

------ 0-------
Lifebuoy Poep—disinfectant—ta atrongty 

recommended by the medical profession aa 
a safeguard agamut infectious disease a.

—Sprinkling Bros, nml Thomas Bro*\ 
& Grant have been awarded the con
tract for making the pôliee uniform*. 
The price of the patrolmen1* uniforms 
is $52.60, that of the chief $55, and each 
of the sergeant*' $.*10; for driver*, $25. 
John Barnsleÿ A Co. will supply tie 
cap* and helmet*.

—As mentioned in another column a 
hockey match will be played bel ween the 
Victoria and R. G. A. team* to-morrow 
at Oak Ray. The local eleven will line 
up as follows: Goal, H: tt. N. Oobbett; 
full backs. A. Mncljcnu and G. GtAë; 
half-back*. L. Bell. J. Hart and B. Tye; 
forwards, J. Gihsou, R. Wlnsbj, K. 
Scholetield (captain), B. Sch wengers and 

-J.- Cambie.------------------------------ ------ ------ -

—Another car luiilt-by the B. G. Elec
tric.Railway Company at New Wt**f- 
«ÜUStar arrived from the Mainland to
il ay and will lie placed on the Douglas 
street run immediately. There are stilt 
four of these to come, aud as all aro In
tended for the outer wharf ami Beacon 
lull tuna, the service le iid from thèse 
points «hould be much improved. A* al
ready mentioned in the Times, the new 
cur* are only slightly *maller to some of 
those running mi Fort street.

—At Assembly hall thin' evening a 
dance*WIJI Tie glVell under (lie allspices 
of the South Park school hockey team, 
winners of the recent inter school com
petition. The" arrangements arc Tn the 
hand* of Mesdames Simpson aud Dick- 
epspn, which is a auffi«‘ientl |ruarant«t‘ of 
the excellence of tbe oance, A <*hoice 
musical programme will lie provided by 
Miss Thain and Mr. Fawcett. During 
the evening refreshment* are to be nerv
ed ami a pleasant time is assured all 
attending.

—WepresewtatiTM» iff the rtty mutirfl 
and of the Finlnysmi estate held n con
te repge yesterday with reference to the 
extension of the sewer work in Spring 
Ridge ui.il al>«. with ngm-l t<* the builf|- 
ing of permanent sidewalks past the lat
ter’s pro|i^y^»Jk,^lï<T bn n propost-tl to 
bijtld-wne"*walk on Government and the 
other on Dougin* streets. To one of theae 
the owners of the estate had taken ob
jection, but as a result of the conference 
it is believed an amicable settlement can' 
be arrived at. .----- :----------------------------------

-Yesterday a meeting nf the physical 
• ■ u:ii il •• Y-'iiug Men's iiiriwtian
Association was held at the rooms. 
Broad street. Considerable routine buri- 
ncss was disetntsed, after which tiie 
arrangement* for the association's sum
mer camp came up for-disruasiau. It 
wag .reported by H. M. Whyte that a 
site had been selected, and that prepar
ation* were being made for the issuance 
of an. estimate of the co*t of mainten
ance. ' Thi* action was approved, and 
the matter was left in the hands nf the 
sub-committee. Other questions of minor 
importance were discussed, after which 
tlui met tiiig adjourned.

—This afternoon the quarterly meeting 
of the Fruit Growers’ Association 1* in 
progress. Before the general session a 
brief meeting of the local society wa* 
held. It was followed, almost immedi
ately, by the general meeting, which "is 
ffTTfnfled by delegates representing the 
principal agricultural sections of the 
Mainland and Vancouver Island. The 
programme of business on this occasion 
is not as formidable as i* usually the 
case. In fact W. J. Brnmlrith, of Lad
ner. ojid II, Tripp, of tChUiwac4. in cun- 
Tg-rsiitiun with a Time* reprewntntivo 
this morning, stated that the^e wa# little 
besides routine to be discussed. ——~

Another Assortment 
Arrived

We have ju#t received another ship- 
— T** i —

SPRING GOODS
NOW IS TIIE TIME TO 

t> RDERYÛ UR SUIT AT

PE DEN’S
ÎU» Foft-Rtr .Mi-rchant Tailor.

—•Fast Kteamcrw for Skagway: Steam: 
er Ikilpbin, April 9th; steamer Jefferson, 
April 15th. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, KM) Government street. •

—The head pu idle of South Park 
school for March were: Division 1, 
Garnie McRraire Smith; division 2. 
Gladys Evelyn Spencer; division 3 
(equal), Thomas Stout and Norma Win- 
u if red S|M*ticer; division 4. Max Clarke; 
division-5, Grâce Lan«de West; division 
<1. Elsie'Jcan Cahier; division 7, Florence 
May Penney; division 8, Violet Annie 
Watson.

—F. J. Bittanennrt. auctioneer, has 
acquires! the premises formerly the City 
Auction Mart, it which place he intends 
holding weekly sales, and is now in n 

? position to receive all kinds of new and 
| second-hand goods for the sales. •

-Whatever may be said as to rival at- 
j tractions there is tov denying the Diet 

that out of the long list of excellent pro
grammes presented by Manager Jamie- 
s«i nf tty* Grand theatre since its open
ing. it is difficult to recall one composed 
<»f such high da»* and uniformly pleasing 
«et# a* go to make tip the offering of the 
present week. A special feature- is the 
act "Her Friend From Texas," present
ed by Mis* Francesca R«d«!ing, support
ed by Jjhv Sberwwd and Albert Reed. 
After completing an engagement as the 
fiiiture of the bill at Proctor’s theatre to 
New York city. Miss Redding jumped 

. straight to Portland for a week, tlienee 
to Beattie, Vancouver and now Victoria, 

i 1» the large cities of the East do act in 
| vaudeville occupies a higher position, 

ami it is a matter (if surprise a* Well as 
congratulation that Miss Redding could 
be Induced to bring it so. far West. The 
other item? «in this week*» programme 
are well above the average, and the 
Grand is holding its full share-of the 
patronage. For next week Manager 
Jamieson.is arranging n splendid pro
gramme of seven acts hyaded by Sylves
ter, Jones and Pringle, a minstrel trio 
jus1 from the East, nnd the inimitable 
Teddy ;

CUM HALF-TON» CUTS In coppsr art 
■ssxceUed by the biggest eastern fines. 
Seed a Arisl order -to tus M. O. Fnsts 
■ugrnfisg O».. » Ècuad stroét.

1 —The Unnsolidateil Amusement f*om- 
pnny continues to do a good business at 
the Victoria theatre, the attendance last 
evening being quite a* large -as on the 
previous nights. The various features 
were all well receivitl. particularly the 
exhibition by Ha mold'* performing dogs 

....CS<1and Hie. CoEtiar Atiectiuns by..
Miss Daisy Harcourt. The violin num- 

" bers by Pen or Ricardo "Ruin afforded “à" 
genuine treat. The other fixture# were 
also first class. Next week the celebrat-

Ied Urbane Italian band of twenty-five 
pieces, in addition to seven other feature 
act#, will constitute the programme, 
which the management claim will equal, 

"Wobt ,urna»'< tliit ' v,=*

Already plans have 
been submitted by the architect, and if, 
after due consideration, jhey are ap^ 
proved tin* work will start immediately. 
This building, will lie nmstructed on the 
western end of the beach, where there i* 
a heiyitlful stretch of sand. No more 
Miiiable spot <*<>uM he selected for bath
ing purpose*, and indications are that 
Brighton Bay #111 become a m<mt i»opu!nr 
nwimmmg resort. ln all probability the 
Tourist Asstx-iation will arrange a stage 
serried to and from the beach for the 
benefit of visitors during the summer 
months.

—Good old-fashioned melodrama held 
the stage last evening at the Redmond 
theatre. "A Wife's Honor” instead <»f 
being a domestic story, full of tear* ahd 
villainy, turned out to be a Kentucky 
drama, containing sceotw and situation* 
of the most thrilling chariirter. Tiie 
patron* of Mr. Redmond's i-vey plsy- 
nouse like this cTn«* of play a*-they 
usually contain plenty of «itpvdy and 
strong iituations. “A Wife’s Honor” 
telle an exciting story of love am! in
trigue. in which the on<*e famous Whitt- 
cap organization figure largely. One of 
the strongest scenes in the play i* at the 
conclusion of the fourth act. The hero 
ha* lie en falsely accused of murder, and 
the guilty man attempt* to cover up liis 
crime by causing the hangi^t of an 
innocent party. The Whitecap* break 
through the wall surrounding the jail, 
and forcing their way into the prison, 
lead out their victim. A rope Is pla<-ed 
about his neck and the comma ml given, 
which i* to swing him to eternity. At 
thi* moment armed friends arrived, and 
saved the fortunate man. The piny i* 
well mounted and magnificently costum
ed. and one ‘hat i* bound to attract large 
audiences. Mr. Reduion.1 ami hi* entire 
company work hard, and the piny goes 
with a da*h that is thoroughly enjoy
able. “A Wife'» Honor” will hold the 
b<iar«l# for the balance of the week. In
cluding the usual family matinee Satur
day afternoon.

Ever Have Your 
Corn Stepped on

.Of course, but why do you have corns ? 
Carp lee Com Cream will remove them 
absolutely in three days. If your dmg- 
giat doee not keep it, send us hia name 
and 15 cents and we will #cn«l you a full 
eized b#?x tod two com cunhmna free.

STOTT & Jt7Ry, Bowhanvtllk, Otrr.

. —Don't mi#» the boxing tournament at 
the drill hall Thursday night. General 
admission 25 cents. •

—o-----
—Whitney Go-Carts have beqn the 

leaders for half a century; latest styles 
at Wvfier Bros.

ON ALEX. DUNSMUIR’S
CALIFORNIA ESTATE

Following Judgment of Judge Coffey

tMng similar to his 1 lines# la New York, 
Dr. Davie had withdrawn all aleehoUc 
stimulant 'until- Mr. Dunemuir recovered, 
but In New York the very «qipoatte citurse 
had been pursued. Mr. Duu*mulr ha«l been 
allowed t'herft a buttle a day, uivre than he 
drank In goutl health.

Mr. Davl* was etl.ll continuing hi* re
marks on Dr. Davie's evidence when an ad
journment was taken by the/ ourt.

PERSONAL.

Local Appeal Hearing.

The. public ailniiiflstrator is after the 
California estate of Jntoew Vun*niuir in 
consequence of Judge Coffey's decision 
nullifying the probate in the Bay City. 
In thi* connection,the 8an Framit-co 
Chronicle of Tuesday last say*:

“The tiling ye* tenia y «>f a petition by 
Public Administrator llyne* for spe
cial-Tctt.-r* un Ali'xumler Dunsmuir* cs- 
tale is c-aleulated to beneSt fitfna Wal
lace Hopper, wfio is fighting James 
Dunsmuir, funner Premier of British 
Columbia, for n shade of the «lecedWit's 
millions. The petition will be lu-unl by

to the estate which reining in this city 
is suiypomfil to he worth about 
James Dunsmuir, when he took charge 
uf the extutti a* exec utor of the will, re
moved about $700.009 vu#rth of personal 
property from this state, it is said, to 
avoid plying the collateral inheritance 
tax Ml it.

"If Jatn** Dun-muir. who is named ns 
sole legatee in the will, beside# being 
executor,, oppose# Hynes'* application he 
Will boxe. Lu tile the original will here, 
ululas Judge Coffey# recent decision 
Mrs. llop|M-r*a attorneys would like to 
have the will filed here so that they 
might attack it, no doubt ts ing felt by 
them that it would Jie kn«H*kef| out Im*- 
cause of th* testatiir's imaoundhe^s of 
imiid. It is supposed that James Ihins- 
nmirirrefer* To k'S-pThe wlIT out of this 
jurisdietion ns long a* possible. nnd_yet 
he may not like t«» «uireuder the Calt- 
foroia puft of the estate without a gtrug

lie omwr eeeiire letteii of admin 
istration «mi the mere ground <>f his re
lationship to th" «le«'i^*»cd.. bis mother 
having the siiisriiir rijrht uiid<T th«- law 
here, and she i* joined with Mrs. II. p- 
per in oppdalng him and In fav<»ring the 
public administrator’'* petition. linns 
mtiir is how in a puzzling situation.

“The Supreme Court yesterday denied 
the petition f«.r un order setting aside 
the order denying the application for a 
writ rf prohibition in the matter of 
James 1 hniFtmiir against Judge <^dfey of 
tiie Superior Court of this city."

iest«irday afternoon iji tli*. Full Court 
hero E. P, Davh, K.C., continue*! his 
argument, devoting hi* attention to show 
ing from the evidence that Alex. Dun*- 
muir always intefided that hi# share 
shophl go to James I>unsmuir.

T’onllnnThg Til* »rgom«-nt this morning. 
Mr. Iiavls referred to the tvldeere ef 
MaaUe Hvwe, lu which W.tnew referred to 
the childish eundhb.n of the late Alex. 
Dunsmuir. and to the little things that had 
to be «Bine to aniaw him. Mr. Dummiolr 
appeared, to 1er as weak minded. Going on 
to refer ta hi# habits of eating tn July an«l
Ajga»L WÊÊ* tUe wltm-BS Staled that Mr. 
Dunsmuir used to drop his r.H»d ami soil his 

... , . , . vbith.#,. A» r»#B«rst*se with this statement
M«.r. ,.f Ihv '■x.-ul,,.- uf the „ld ,„M hl.

V,ur,< ... ........ ..-Îïîm, tn. ilm. Mr liu„„u.ilr
th„ "«.tnirtloei uf the Knghton Kny 
tf«»rmerly I oui Bay) bathing pavilion as

Price EUieoi». M. J*. P. t», Ohsuegeu. left 
last evening for Ms home at Vernon. Mr. 
Ellison .(# tired of tho lack of business 
ability shown ln the condpet, of'btttdms#
by the government, and refuses to waste 
ASf-fitflk««r-4lsie4s-VleleflS''—'__ __....._

i s s ■
II. Tripp, of ChilbwstA, gad W. J. Brand 

rlth, <►/■ Ladners, arrived fr. m the MaluLpoU 
last, evening for the pdrpoie- if atti-ndlnV. 
the quarterly -meeting «# the Fruit Growers' 
Aijsutiatioirr which Is lo progress this after
noon. They are guests at the lH»mlii!«m.

Ilobt. Gibson and Vlfe «nil W. Wadding 
ton, of Nanaimo; J. Hugh.*, ««f Toronto; 
nml M. J. Miller, of Spence's Hr'.«lge, are 
1” , «Uf. Tlrny are am-»ng the guests at
the Victoria hotel.

F» . Hk'UanU...Whu. 1* connecti «1 with- #
prominent baelnefie rnllfigr ■<* Yahnnssi. 
is In the city on buelm-ss. lie le ataylng a: 
the Dominion hotel.

T. E. Mitchell, <-f KKltnaa : ; !.. It p.^rr- 
Jng,. u£... lut vnlxi,; ajxd. John.. WnlU».. jut
Airdrie, Heotland, are slaying at the Do
minion.

• s •
C. W. A ri ami; W. H. MeKwen. K.’T. 

n«iwe, D. Method and T. 8. Howson were 
among the passengers from the Sound yes- 
tt-rday nflcrnpan by. ike su-amix..Whjuetau.

W. J.«I^»sry. msnsger of the Capital rity 
Canning Company, is among th<»e register 
ed at the Dominion.

PROGRAMME FOR
CELEBRATION DISCUSSED

Meetlnf of Committee of Manigemeat 
Uet Night—Some ef the Pre

load Feiturei.

“Seal Brand” Coîîee

world 
distributors

Our New Derby
Sbuw* a p« rfection of style timt le bound tn 
taLe svUh a,t good dresser*. There I» s etH- 

Tlbciïoû about. It which gives It a charactf-c 
ami grace different from any other hat. 
Tnnc Tf.rüTiihêff wmi m ught iwt-rgii, v« u- - 
tlisted sweat-band and excessive durability. 
I- bound to place it in the front rank «,r 
spring leaders.

na.OO, fa cto and f3.0O ea.

W. G. Cameron. 55 Johnson 
Street

"FOX’S OWN’’ RAZOR 
Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if 

not satisfactory.
Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government Street

^_____ H Hkotrl
kn.'wn, he thought, as the Julian. The 
witness while saying that Mr. Dunsroolr 
waa Inroherent, admitted that at times he 
e.Hild make himself understood In a childish
way.

Referring to Dr. Thorne's evlUen«*e. Mr. 
Davl* p«ilnted oat that at time* the entrha 
In that witneas'a account books of hi* giro- 
■ft-eabmal visits to the Dunatnulr residence 
were slightly cnfw«-«l. InAprll. 18U0. there 
had be«n cafe visit, and In June «-Ten. In 
IMS#) there had liven no other doctor In et- 
tendance after that. There bad been a 
prescript bin given In July, bnt no d<K-tor 
was In atieudaaee In that m««utb. In «orne 
pla< «•* In Dr. Thorne * bo-.k* the e*rlea of 
visits to Mr. Dunsmuir wore rtinfoeed with 
those «if the visit* to Mr*. Duueroulr.

Hr. Davl* also i*»lin«M^«»nt that the ex
pert on Insanity had Stat«-d that In a i-ase 
of akoholle dementis e«»me permanent 
change took place. Hbt there waa no' evi
dence to prove that this change had taken 
place In the ease of Mr DtfihUBlr.

Hr.- t handler had sworn before the com
mission In "Frl*co fnat he never knew 
drink tn affect the ml ml of Mr. Dunsmuir.

Mr. Darla then read from the testimony 
of J. W. llnrrls«>n. A: W. Burn*. Geo. 
Frlteh. Walter Y««ongl B. M. Freeman. J. 
T. Taylor, Mr*. A*n*W. Dr. D^vle. hr. 
Thorne. Mr. Pooley. Mr. Gllleaplel Capt. J. 
Freeman. A. L. Lhidssy. Jas. Dunsmuir. 
F. tiullen, Mr. Little and others, all «»f 
whom had. known the |prg* Mr. Dnnumuir for 
many years, a* well la 1MUP. All statetl 
that thsjr.had iud u-4A- *4 a change In hte 
menial condition. ; i t

There were two perlo-t*. said Mr. Dar1*. 
that were Important, ngtncly. that prec«-d- 
Ing the signing of tb<‘ will |n 1X18 an«l that 
1(1; The plaintItT's evidence with
reference to Mr. Dunsmtilr's jlalt to Vic
toria. he did not rnro' to spe* of at any- 
pnrtlcu’ar length. ‘ Maay of th. wIIiicskc# 
here c«mi«i mit have had a good «ipportnnlty 
to see much < f Mr. Dnasmtilr, for It waa the 
custom of the latter to get home late at | 
night. With rcfcrcfc# to the Interv'ew j 
wh'ch Mr. Burroogh* lWd with Mr. Dnn* 
mnlr alNiut the win* the latter j
knew enqngh not to rtnifcràtamt when h«* i 
had no «lcs're to have anything to do with ' 
the prop<i«ltlon. Thl* was shown In hie 
conversation with Mr l'"#|Icy next day. 
"•Hi» ÎHe^ tiiewv-refemNY-^tW'^rHr ^TïTWT*f 
gtvefi by ATf. TtïmcLTn n gard to thc bnel 
ne*a transaction In which Mr. Dui«>m*!r ’ 
had proved to be reçy clear headed and to 
have given the proposition tn-forc them ; 
con*!derab!e thought.

Mr. I.owe*# credence den nig with the j 
fishing expedition to Campbell river, which 
Mr. Dunsmuir açcompanlfd. was next 
.Hall Wim. -Mr. «.!*« <>.. M.
Dnnsmnfr had stood dp !ji ji ennoe alone, 
he usually paddled blnâïelf. he scenred the 
biggest catch, hnd been first to bed and 
wn* flrit to rise. T^:»ySvidence Mr. Davl# 
said had been kern» $in by other members 
«if the pertv, Dr. ^atfle'e trstlmonv Wf* 
then revlcwpjr.lcoamni commenting on the 
fact that the condition of Mr Dunsmuir at
th* t*.;iwitKtiroaedhhii -im'ShieK

At a meeting of the commitL-e of maiiage- 
mcnl of the VMeris Day rrtebratIon# held ^ 
last evening at the city hell the programme 
of the furthcoming carnival-wa# diSciiseWl 
at length, and. although all the details w«-rv 
nut agreed upon, an vuiiiue uf the pr«>«wed 
festivities was arranged. A number «<,»pe- 
clal featuros were suggested which, if sue- 
çesafully carried through, will mak^- the 
celebration o'iie lung to be r«‘Un uiim-o i|,

Of course the queetion first dealt with •- 
was-the beet etèlàte to bring oWlm tlc 23rd i 
of May. It having been derided that the i 
carnival shall tEClUdft t\\u |( v«.t>
suggested, and the Idea approved, that the ! 
m«irulug be given over eotlrgly -jo ths i 
mWGa; the HtxTh Regiment, of Vancouver ' 
atul New Westminster, b«-.ng Juvlt"«d to 
wif down to jiatildpele.with juceiwrs of I 
the Fifth Regiment In-the festivities. Home I 
of tnoee present i»olnte«l out that a grand ! 
spectacular military pageant could h«- er-1 
rangetl. It was agreed after e«.ute further 
dlscussh'n to aubmlt this recommendation I 
to the geuural committee with a rider to the 
effect that préparât lone be left in the hand* ' 
of eScers Of the local m.litia.

Vsrtonv suggest lens w« rr off« n d f.-r Yhe ! 
afternovn's entertainment. The propose! 
generally endorsed, however, was the ar- I 
rangement of an Indian war dance with a 
pletoresqiie portrayal of the native custfuns | 
before the advent of white men In Brltieb 1 
.Columbia. All Coast tribes wouhl be large
ly represented, and, lu this conne«*tlou. 
there will be the usual Indian war cuuo* 
races uu the harbor.

The evening «if the first day It Is iptend- 
ed shall be given over to a carnival <us tbs 
waters of James Bay. This many believe 
can he made a very attractive feature. Of 
course a display of fireworks would have to 
be arranged, and prises offered for the liept 
decorated boateL The parliament ba.idlog* 
also would be brilliantly Illuminated, and 
the adjoining building» all gaily decked 
with flags, hunting and Chinese lanterns. 
There la not the slightest doubt (hat such 
an affair would prove a apleudld eeccfsa. ■

It Is suggested that on the morning «if the 
second day au automobile parade and horse 
sh«Jw be held, and In the afternoon a pro
gramme of burse rave» at the exhibition 
track.

As a grand finale on the evening of the 
second day the Illumination of Bcaron H*H, 
togi-ther with band concerts and an excep
tionally fine pyrotechnlcal display, are to 
be recommended. These wre the TegtOTes 
that will come before the general commit
tee. If the programme Is arranged along 
those lln<« «iqe of the beat Victoria Day 
célébrail.ma In the history «if the diy Is 
assured. |

On Thursday and Friday evenings meet-I 
Ing* of the executive committee will >h*; 
held at the city hall. On the former occa-j 
•Ion Tarions details are to be discussed, and | 
on the latter a full report will be *u.i-u;:- 
Ie«t fo tBe geaefsT rotniulttee.. WTiifiitiy 
afternoon the committee on horse rac«> will 
meet ait -t o'clock af the <lty ball.
. J. A. Virtue, «halriniin <uf th«- eiinvakfi'n* 
committee, .will commence cnllcctinj; sub
script Ions immeillately.

The Biggrst Value Ever 
Offereil In o Music Boeh

The Monster 
= Imperial =

The largest folio of popular and 
standard Music lu Thy world.

This U an Improved and enlarged 
up-to-date t.dittvu uf . the., famous- 
1M1‘ER!AL Kollo, nf wirtrh Over 
1*30,000 copies were sold.

Pries 73 cent*. By mall, 10 cent# 
"extra fof (loTlf».—----------------------

M.W.Wailt &C0.L1).
.44 GOVERNMENT ST.

LEfstON OF FRONTIERSMEN."

Proposal to Form an Auxiliary I it let! i 
ffvuce Department to Assist War 

*■ Office.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

. Every article ln the «tore will be 
sold POSITIVELY AT HALF TUB 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire etoch Is cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th,

Stevens & Jenkins
S« DOUG LAB 8T.

(Aasocla'fed Press.)
leohdoti. April 7.—The Daily Express 

«TOf nnm that a movement is on foot to 
form a “Legion of Frontiersmen” to or
ganize Englishmen throughout the -Ero- 
plrtrinto an auxiliary intelllgeoce «lepart- 
m«-nt <»n a volunteer hasts, to act as in
telligence officers in concert with the 
war office. The inaugural meeting will 
b» bold next Monday at Lord I^jnstelle's

SALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES. I

A regular meeting of'tly Island Farm- : 
er*' Institute wilU.be held on Monday at ‘ 
the Cintrai Settlement, anil on Tuitalay 
at Fulfunk harbor. A lecture will bo 
gtvOn by T. A. Wrnrcko at each meeting 
on "Oenmery Management" and, 
"Proper Car.- «if Milk am! Cream."

Rev. F. Wilson will give a magic j 
Limera vl.ow at II. W. BulTock’# house , 
<>n Vriilay. uight.

NEW
10c MUSIC
“DID YOU SEE MY 

PAPA?”
A charming little song that la sure 
to become popular.

FLETCHER BROS.
iO GOVERNMENT ST.

LAB0R TEMPLE.

Will lit* Erected "at Winnigieg on the 
Co-operative Pian.

-Winnipeg. April 7.—The Trades nn<1 
T.ntoir Council of Winnipeg hns lannchetl 
fl'sehonie-to • re«-t n fiGO.iN't) labor.tem
pi**. It will- be a brick and stone, four 
story structure, btrlll on the co-operative

M VOY AND O'BRIEN.

—Th" :>oli«-» c immissioners at o meet
ing hehl yesterday afternoon decided to 
rank Constable Carter a special olluor 
for duty nt Beacon Hill nt a salarv of 
$40 a n o*ith.. On the regular fofve his 
place will t>" taken by Special Constable 
J. P. Palmer. The coffiinis^iouefs did 
rot dé it I with the complaint '.nixed 
through Crease A Crease by Capt. Hors
fall aeiiust Co-’stable A. 'Wood*. ' Tie* 
complainant "did not appear.

* imsierm'an" JL JCo. 
the aifeney cf the Met uni Life Ineurar 
Company of New York, to a<wept the 
general‘agency _for Vanconrer Island for 
tl'p. Canada Life, the oldest ami largest 
Canadian life Company, and holding, the 
strongest pfiliry rescrvi# on the North 
American continent; A*. W. Jones wjll 
continue to a«-t as lily agent for the 
t!tiuip*ai> . Thi* i*. Hto«;he*' U 4iewt ton *4

C^i^prvsented tin Mutual of Ni 

for 32 Ji-nrs, hut recently the growing 
sentiment in favor «if Canadian eom- 
pnni«* hns induced them to resign the 
agency of the New York « nmpnny. an«l 
enter into the service oi the well known 
XBBBXifv organization.

t Associa ted Prese.)
Hot Fprhurv. Ark.. April 7.—“Kid" ( 

Mcfi’.r. who is now here. wa*. niatchtsl t 
ve-ti-r-ruj' to fight "Philadelphia Jack” j 
O'Brien. Th • qootesf w ill take plan* j 
about the middle of May before the \ 
Eureka Athi tie Club of Rultitnon-. end i 
will l>* limited to 15 rounds.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rates «>f 
Interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Go., of Hartford,

i* $ mi
Real Estate. Financial and Insur 

•nee Agents,
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MRS. W. H.vùLTAIN DEaD.

(Associated Prcsa.)
Winnipeg. April 7.—Mr#. WiiniOt ! 

Flnvltain. wife of the deputy registntr 
of land* and works. Regina, died *»«!- j
*6Bb. W>* tm «.siima-inriMLjBt I'n- ; ■

TTSViiTTiTii:------—................

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

—K. J. Rums, local agent of the Great We>now yoe wKl be aatlalled. as the 
X»r,h™ B.llwk? Cominny. hn, Wn I *,m* m tl" 
imtififil by John Kilen. assistant gen- | ‘ HCHt M P Df)Q 
era! troffic mnnnger. that beginning on I LULll UllUU j
April 5r«i all lake-and rail line# handle 
freight* both raVthoqnd and westbound. 
Shipment a are •<■■■■■

tie*. —Class-ami commodity -t 
t<H»k effect «m April 3rd ar*c o^-the same 
basis as tliese in <4fect at Hfe close of 
navigation last year. ^ ' \

16 Government 8t.< Opp. Weller**
l»ted for the lake nnd^O»N^s FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND 

^ ...AND liH'KUUL ULCXCLtiS»
. BICYCLES REFAIRE!)- . -

A remarkable 
desert. From

Klondyke Hotel For Sale
the*w‘ ** 1n 11,0 Sa,iara I Qo®d paying business- rooms and

windows on two rides ] eaimn. 
uothlug im t pat bless sand to Jo be ace*., #6 
<to a shto etaod 280,006 pa inf î reel. an

Good reason for aelltog. Apply
sm. oorner Johnsoe and Btoncb-

ird fined, Victoria. — *—-

06561049
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Free Garden Seeds
Remember we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount * 
coupons.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

BOXING ÏOIIEÏ 
Al DRILL HULL

SOME LIVELY BOUTS
FOR THE TROPHIES

There Was Goad Attendance 'tnd Con
testants Provided Plenty of 

Amusement,

"-Btittt of tiu* urm URlt faH^tlf were crowd-
e<l toot evening. the qt'vasloh being the 
first auuuaN boxlftf Toll Mil ment under the 

—auspices of I he Fifth Réglaient. Although 
It daVttolerably nftv: Hi.- time announc
ed 'before the participants Jn the flr*1 1m»ui

thoroughly satisfied. With the exception 
Of a slight hitch lu the arraugviuenta which

, d,.|ht.).4>4 . Lhu'.-final jjuaj* h _» be-t ween Scrgt.
1 Muiu aud « ; r. McXamee for u few minutes, 

~fho prorhiinnw. ad* carried through as <mt- 
llat-d In the».* ciduwns yvst- rday. livery
contest Wa-6 TaW~lEtt'fimaietftF ‘Morne

tween Millington and Mulcahj. the former 
having the advantage In reach.» It wag 
awarded to him after the usual three 
round*. »

Then Sweeney ayfi. Morria, two old'tirae 
friends* made their debut ns boxers. In 
spite of the relationship between them It 
didn’t Interfere with both putting forward 

• every effort to win the trophy. Morris 
.seemed cooler and slightly stronger, but 
Sweeney was quick and alert and forced 
matters In the first round. It was any
body’s fight until the igst round, when 
Morris let loose, discarding all sparring, 
and ’sailed In’-t?T’mre,'Y!TFimmT b«,y » ex
pression.^ When the goug rang both were 
bleeding. ^ Morris was given the decision, 

^tnd tbe opponents »ho<»h bauds and left the 
ring amidst the plaudits of those present.

Ur. Ford, of Work Point Uarrleon. de
feated Smith, of the Fifth Regiment, la the 
second round. When they came together 
for the second time Smith was sent heavily 
'to the floor four times, and on the last oc- 
wramirfook lie count.

The hitch referred to occurred at this 
Juncture. One of the committee, Mr. 
Major, explained that arrangements had 
been made with Rergtv Dunn for a match 
with. jOt.- McXamee on the understanding 
that they were to get 50 per cent, of the 
receipts after the payment of expenses. 
The latter had now refused to enter Into 
the contest under such an agreement. He 
sincerely Apologised on behalf of those in 
charge of the affair. (Cheers.)

After some delay a satisfactory under
standing was reached..aml Ur. McNaiucc 
was-, persuaded to enter «the ring against 
S ru* Dp an. The eight round bout thatvs. Sweeney. Butler vs. Jones. Ford _ _ _ __ _

r»mli)i .III) H.Nnmoi. rerv VVfWlic..TOrrii«rS> !lr«l
"tlcularly .... due ..[ Ihewttte »ecoml, m j tlll, nI.p,,nrnt, W more .parting than
exceedingly amusl 
e-1 to be wry v\
game,, and from the. ring --f Ho- bell clinch-

4-aru.i-tn< -s. 1 "tr anth * L
------ 4or». iù-ruar-*. of laughter.^  __ . ■ --f ■

D. A.'-tvrfhrtsayr'Ttait in s ttn-rk-blee-d. 
It, A. "A. suit. ‘ was . the fli*t to enter the 
ring. Closely following him was i51»‘5pl 
ponent, J. Sounders. a comparative stranger 
to the Spirting world. They cam*"*together 
with a flash' In the opening round. Neither 
displayed particular scientific ability, and 
consequently there wasn’t much sparring.
11
and " forced ‘t¥e lighter man "to" the "ropes! 
But Saunders stu>'k to It pluekMy. and the 
crowd <tvered whenever h- succeeded ia- 
laudlng a TTTo’fr. In the" second "'"found the 
James Bay man held back, and Vauuders 
took a turn at following up. Acquitting hlm- 
aelf with credit. Before the final round was 
completed. Dcsbrlaay was receiving blow 
after blur» -to heftd'and body without giving 
any return, and the sound11 of the gong 
found him slightly groggy. The decision 
was given to Saunders by Referee Vlarke.

Next to Make th. lr api arhriee w. re t wo 
lightweights, namely the (Tegg brothers. 
Both were.anxious to capture thé cup nff.-r- 
ed for, the winner lu this class, and from 
the start gave a pretty exhibition. Harry 
(Tlegg bad the advantage In weight end 
strength, but his brother T-m made for 
this l»y hi* agility and cleyernee». K«-<ni*l 
and round the ring the two went, first one 
delivering a blow, the other blocking, and 
then the other taking the aggressive. It 
was most Interesting, and the flghfers w.-re 
accorded a vociferous cheer when taking

the second, was
N f’hcr man appear- ! vffectual hitting. But after that Dunn took 

, juaiut.-d 11 h i rhe aggressive, although wisely keeping
11S -f K* hell clinch- |c^j. vf McXamee’s right swing. He dls- 

playwl exceptioaai rhwmw* and appeared 
to laud whenever desirous of doing so. It 
*4* not u&tii--the last ^«»utid-4Uat McNamec 
managed to iaud one or twn g«*»d blow». 
When the opponents took their chairs. 
Referee f’l»rke~awartled-"*- dfSWF; This -de
cision provoked grivans. all thinking that 
8ergt. Dunn waa entitled to victory.

Lieut.-Col. Hall presented the winners of 
the amateur events with cups, after which 
those present dispersed.

HILL t. COVE.
Next Thursday evening Colin Hill and I*. 

Cove will meet in a 2t> round match at the 
Mitmr thearre. The former his been ftun
ing assiduously and Is eager for the fray. 
In his match with Jockey Bennett' last sea 
•on Cove displayed his ability. Altogether 
a close and Interesting bout U anticipated. 

&

their seats after the initial round. Harry’s-j 
superiority In the two1 points mentioned , 
began to tell In the second g«». and several 1 
g nxI blow» were landed. For the final ! 
round both called upon ' irll (heir reserve1 
energy, and during the full two minutes 
considerable punishment was given nn<l j 
taken with, perhup*, a balance to the credit j 
<>f Harry < Icgg. The latter was g vcu the 
decision.
"TheirTame the most amusing feature rf 
the evening, the match between M.-ws. 
Butler an.d Jones. The former went after 
his opponent from the start, and what was 

" supposed to be an exhibition of amateur 
boxing coon became a back alley rough -and 
tumble tight. Butler was on the aggrvhs’w 
end apparently determined to wiu-the hand- 

set ex-
prowt- n <«f lus (fooBtetsa •- end hts' ta 
throughout the contest- On the other hand. 
Jones seemed to have experienced a painful 
awakening .after the first whirlwind ex-

ATHLKTiCl. *
F. Y. M. A. MEETING.

A well attended meeting of the F. Y. M 
A. was held last night to arrange for the 
coming, season In various branches of sports, 
when the following subcommittees were 
•ppditsd:

Baseball—«Senior», chairman. F.^K. Winch, 
J. Russell aud team captain; (Intermediate),

1 chairman, H. Jameson, B. Selma a and team 
j captain; (Junior», chairman, II. Marsh, and 
'team captain.

Cricket—Chairman, J. I*. Wilders, 8. C.
I Thomson and team captain. «;

Lacrosse—Chairman, G. Ly all. W. ^lur*
! rlson and D. Todd.

Athletic and Field Sports—Chairman, H. 
Marsh. H. Macmillan and O. Lalonde. *

Business Men's Baseball Team—Chair
man. A. Hendry. E. Weacott and V. 
Heather.

The senior baseball team, which Will be 
again under tbo able management of Mr. 
Winch, is confident of retaining their pres
ent title, champions of Victoria, and as au 
the members are In splendid condition 
most successful season Is expected.

The club member» will give a concert aud 
grand gymnastic display on Tuesday night 
the musical talent being supplied by t»u;n« 
of Vlctorla’a most noted artists.

ifo- nwniiw afternoon * bet ween the Victoria 
and R. U. A. teams at Oak Bay, The 
elevens WflT Ithc-up ar it o'clock—sharp. 
Lieut. EtBston has cowentod to -act-AS

i *hts is the final game of,the season 
lala of the club look forward to a large 

attendance of spectators.
PRACTICE TO-MORROW.

Lady mem bens of the Victoria club will 
hold a practice to-morrow afternoon, com
mencing at 1.30 o’clock, at Oak Bay. A, 
full attendance is expected as It Is the last 

'
pastime. Refreshments will In- served amt 

i I

BASKKTBALL
—-r=-—;- •- NANAIMO WON.
A match was played last evening between 

the Vancouver and Athletic United at Na
naimo, which resulted In a win for the 
latter by a score of IT to 17. The first half 
of the game was very one sided. In favor 
of the Coal City team, who played all 
around their opponenTa. This Totf of the 
game ended in the home team’s favor by 
12 points to 5. In the second half the vis
itors pul on a.spurt and kept the Nanaimo 
players guessing for a considerable time 
but failed to score sufficient to overcome 
he lead which Nanaimo had secqreil^durlng 

the, first half. In the second half Vaueuu 
Vt-r scored 12 points and Nanaimo U. which 
left the game In Nanaimo'* favor by finir 
points.

Mr. Little, of Vancouver, referwd the 

----- .
TUK Mir LB.

PRACTICE TO-.MORROW.

ABfiOCTATION FOOTBALL.
CHALLENGE DECODED,

The Ladysmith football team’s «hallenge 
has been considered by offlc.alsy»f. the Royal 
Garrisfin Artillery club and declined. Be- 
ftffe taking this step the matter was tlior

-rhaqg»,, anil pr,w>PP.tf-,1 |<( prepiir.- li -t .1 • Q'liMlly dlSI'USSed. It Was thought that lis 
fence far the next assault. It came with a the conduct of the Ladysmith traie and Hi 
vengeance. They clinched and wrestled f -r supporter* bad not. lu their "op n^on. he 
a few seconds, the referee having to work sportsuanHke,. would be better not 
bird 10 order to separate them. Another accept the |-ropo*af. 
rush by Butler and a third Inti«rchange and GARRISON v. CELTICS,
the former emerged from tlie melee with To morrow the flmt of the aeries 
blood running profusely. This, h-Wever. uiatchi» for the British Columbia chin, 
only served to amuse his Ire the more, and p,„0shl|> wiu hl. p,aywi belwTem the Gar 
the two went at it hammer ami topgs. Tho vi^,u au(1 Celtic teams at the Terminal 
same thing- continued in the si-cond round. ! rSty A rvturn galne wllf be played on 
With the exception that Butler varl.-d the grotinilj |n , few weeks, the Mainland

Jgttlnji Jgnea’s _h^g.4_ln chaa^y j -hamplnns coMtor over for the eo»Le*t. 
apd proceeding to operate with, the right :
after the style of a rock drill. Referee! FOK A MMIEU
Clarke w mldn't allow this, however, touch ! Arraug-menta have Liecn made for a aeries 
to tb'e fonner'a Indignation, but the, bug "f II matches between four team»
glng and wrestling continued. Jones took ' *•'leered from members ofr Company ,»8, 
the aggressive- In the third round with goml j 11 A.* for a shield presented by the
results, landing several tîntes most effee- 0®,‘‘rw- Each eleven must play two 
lively. The bout was announced a draw matches, the one obtaining the highest eg 
Butler expressed bis willingness to fight a imlnta to be declared the victor
deciding round, but Jones couldn’t be per- ' ^ a,|d 2 played on Toeatlay,
suaded to lletvn to the proposa?.. Thercfon- J" frrrm'nr wtnrrtng toy a score of three goal» 

. the fonr. r frah d« «-lared the victor. . <I,1P- Yvsterday Nos. 3 and 4 tried con-
An Interesting conteet took place 1m- I when the latter won, the «core

f to nil.
-O----  ♦

W oo<Ve PhoMphodlno,
The (Last FsfUsfe
fs a- old, well 
lished and

l,p. ciusV.n*,' when 
= ! bel,it one goal t

I *CG BY FOOTBALL.
MEETING TO-NIGHT.

3ft.

prwczibixi and u.< 
over 4U years. All ding 
gists iu the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
worn mend .«s belnk 

awe dLle*- ^ v'- jvdlcuie of 
iV1 ’-a. cut1-1 <*nd 

r«al Mr1 .‘irtloo. It pior-'p*«î and 
. cire» oil form, af .'ervow- Weak* 

KiKrt'%uv»rrh<ra, Impotent*'. 
■ là of abuse or excews ..theexc'vsive 

o vo, (//tumor Mtmufqfia, Men .‘a.

J. B
On Mondi 

Jaa>.c« Buy , 
Hooper’s offl"

LACROBBB.
A. A. MEETING, 

evening a flieetlng of

FOR RAPID PROFITS
Buy Oil Lands or Invest Your Money in the 
Shares of Reputable Oil Land Companies.

Shares In The

Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company, Ltd.

Will Give You a Stake In The

PENNSYLVANIA OF CANADA
Within 90 days no oil lands will be procurable in the Flathead Valley 

except at exorbitant prices- By acting early the Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company secured not only a BIG ACREAGE but PICKED 
SECTIONS.

Its shares are for sale AT PAR, 25 cents each, fully paid and non-as- 
sessable, until the 15th of April, when the price will be raised to 35 cents.

Upon the balance of 250,000 shares now offered being sold, no further 
shares will be offered by the Company. APPLY AT ONCE.

Subscription with remittance (cash, checks, drafts, postal or express 
money orders) may be forwarded by mail, express or otherwise, direct to the 
Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. C. Moresby, Imperial Bank Chambers, 
Victoria. 1

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
«MB TABLB WO. m. ‘ 

Northbound. Southbound. Northbound.
Leave. DeUy. Arrive. Leave.

A. M.
Victoria ........................    8.00
Shewnigan Lake...................... 10.30
Duncane ...... ...................11.uo
Lndyetnitfi ............................. 11.BT
Nanaimo.........................  13.40
Ar. Wellington ..............  12.63

Sat., Sun. SootRb’ad. 
and Wed.

P. M. P. M. P. Me

lu.« ........ VJO 5.40
5.00

J J® Ladymulth..................

Do. AOS1. 8.00 ir, Wellington ......... ........6.66

\

Via Wwtto... 
bound tralnn 
lag and afterm

THROUGH TICKET* TO CROETON
_ connecting with north and ■

«.!«: iràm Tksîîk’ iî*1 ^nn”„ "îf » “ 1
THROUGH -TICKET* TICTORiTtO AUBERn” ’

r.^„UV^,„rS*”Sï?.T»S^R^'ÏÏ,g’ “ »VV trtln fro. ru,

Excursion rutea In effect to oil pointa goo* eoinr e.fnrA., not later »ban Monday. 000 B*lara-J lnd Sunday, retai

GEO. L. OOURTNBY,
rraffle Manager.

OoEAl STEAMSHIP CO, LU.
-AND-

no m n Mgmo to
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool
......  - ..-VO- -■

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April let, April 28th, May, 27th, June 34th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agent»,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. O.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anythin* to yon while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your tickets via

PROCEEDINGS OF
1UE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.)

production of the school books by the 
government.

llun. Mr. Fulton said the government 
was now inquiring uito this subject, bit 
advised that nothing should be incorpor
ated 4n thw art, as it might not be poa- 
aibie to carry the project out.

F. Carter-Cotton yllihUsl to the fact 
thirt to do this the ptintlng office would 
have to undergo very éxtetwivo improve- 
juenta in the way uf typesetting ma
HhlBMi, ______________

Vnder the firm»it«nm Sr. Macdon- 
al<l witluTrew the amendment, as he di<) 
not wish to inconvenience the govern
ment. He withdrew it on the under
standing that the government would 
nmke full inquiry into^the subject.

The bill was reporte*!.
A mend meat to Lind Art.

On the adjourned debate on the second 
rrrrdtrnr of the aimuntmenT to the iwiid- 
Act. W. C. Wells said that he intended 
in committee to offer some a mer» I meats 
to the bill. He alluded to several of, 
these. AmotifA other things he said that 
he would bti in favor of something being 
done to put these limber limits up to 
competition.

Sir. M cl unes objected to the license- 
holder being given all the privileges that 
pertaim-d to the leaseholder.

Mr. Mdunes made a telling attack np- 
dk the government's jsdicy in a general 
wJay. He contended that In the system 
of coniiietitioo it did avpy with all true 

morrow afternoon, «•ommeaclng ! competition. He instanced «•«*« * wliere 
luck, at Clover point range, a {the governmchf got only fiô.mai for limits

Atlantic Steamship Apency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trana- 

pert, Canadian Pacific, Canard. Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For full in
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT,
86 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

The usual weekly practice of members of 
the Fifth Regiment Rifle Association, w.l! 
Im* held 1 
at 2..V o
large attenfijinee la requested. 5 which were afterwards held.at $100.000. 

Th*» biü imesed its Secwml reading.
Counties ltefiuition Act.

T’pon proceeding w ith the order paper
An English seake chartnar named !.« • ^•*’ f‘“ (Mlvfv protwtw^ nn-1

ton was iM-rformiiig at a village called. I m«»ved»tiie adjournment of the «lehàte on

FATAL Al'PLAVSE.

X'aeihingfr. in IthiMiish Prussia, in 
menagerie with a Ism constrjefor. which 
she permitted t«» «ffil round her neck. Her 
courage met with thunders of applause 
from the siwtators, who little dreamed 
that by their signs of approval they had 
*e nTedThc jn/o F'cTiariher*» dT-dTtf wa rfTTTT. 
Such, however, proved to lie the case, 
for. apparently infuriated at their demon
stration. the reptile fighteùed its coils, 
and amide the shriek» of , th» publie 
stranglisl the Woman on the platform 
before anything could be done to assist 
her. The snake wps immediately killed.

the se ond r a ding of the 'Counties 
Definition Act amendment. This ear-

Supply Rill.
Not dismjiyid. the g«'re ruaient procoed- 

t»d with the secot i| reading of the bill for 
grunting c. rtaitT suuia of nu/ney for fhfe

Fra,nrls Nkhols, the well known author 
and appelai correspondent, baa succumbed I 
to pneumonia at Gy a net ic,, TbiUçL He 1
started fof Lhassa alone, ahead of B'r j 
Francis Younghusband, carrying no cre
dential* but Prince Chen’s private card.

the
will be held In Thomaa 
Five Sisters' block, for

It1:fwtiicti'téiWétrlrèrotWT ' ^.-.purpusâ
tnaanity, «’«Mis-iuipti /a «n i an Kaily Grave. , ( league. All members are n-qu

Price ii :*-r package or six for fS.. , ’ Ost vlB
.ct ;r RiUM prnmptyw trr- 
toistafpdeo. ucu.' : ir #ree pamphleL Ad dross 

The Wood Uu»iwny,4 
Madam Oat, Canada, 

gsMi Phospkodloe la sold la Victoria 
-g #U raaaoMibic firagglaw

attend.
requested to

Hot'KBY.
THK PINAL HATCH.

A Itiftio match U Khcdalcd to he pltye*

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weaken» the lunge, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
ease», among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia tod consumption. ■

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

boa won its great popularity by ita 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re- 
Ikvea .the lungs and opens the 
accretion», effecting a speedy and 

It counteract»
^tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c. Leri* Size 50c.

: public service uf the province, 
i J. A. Macdonald moved the ndjoum- 
! meut of the debate. This was defeated, 
1 and tfac iittt “phased its seeoiid reading.

Iteiwrts Adopted.
j The report on the bill respecting the 
j Humas Development Company was 
! adopted.

The report on the, hill authorizing the 
Royal Trust Company to carry, on busi- 

ircH* tn the province of British Cntnmbia 
wua adopted.

First Rea* ling.
The. Premier asked that the rules be 

suspended in onlef to ihtroduee a bill at 
the suggestion of the member for Himilka- 
meen. TlA w as in order to allow' of the 
Victoria Terminal Railway Company 
and the New Westminster Southern 
Railway Company to dispose of their 
property ' to th e T.. V. & T. If wa s 
merely a formal bill, the Premier said.

The leader of the opposition objected to 
this proceeding. If the Premier had al
lowed the opposition an oportimity to see 
the bill before bripcing U up this objec
tion might have been avoided. If the 
opposition leader were allowed to see thé

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
A4 BROAD 8T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR BACK........fti.50 per ton
Nl’T COAL ............. 5.00 per ton
PEA .............................. 4.60 per too
Delivered to any part wlthla the 
city limita

Agency far the New York Coder* 
writers’ Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let. 1004, 914,542,861.78.

Canadian
Pacifk

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
V -FROM-

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Qnly line running through tourist sleep- 
en from BOSTON, MONTREAL and 
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Sbagway—8.8. “PRINCESS MAY,” 
April 10, 20.

For Northern B. C. Ports—8.8. “BEA
TRICE,” 1st and 16th of eat-h wonth, 
at 11 p. m. For Naas Harbor and In
termediate Ports, calling at Skidegate 
first trip, and Bells Cools and Surf ln- 
lét second trip of month.

For Vancouver-8.8. “PRINCESS TIC-
TOR1A. dally, at 1 ». m.________ __

For West Coast-8 8. “QL’EEN CITY,” at 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th. 14th, 30th each 
month.

For New Wostmlneter-8.8. “OTTER,” 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m 

FROM NEW WF^TMINHTER.
For Stereatou—8.8. “TRANSFER,’’ dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at ft p. m.

For ChilliwaA—8.8. "BBAVKB.” Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For full partkulqra apply to 
B. J. COYI.F. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government 8t.

I
Through Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 *. tt. BmB 8.00 p. m
Direct connection» made by leaving here 

uera at 8 p. ni. or 11 p. m_
All-Boll Route’’ to “All Kootenai

folders and all Information
K. J. BCRNS^

T6 Government 8L,

! Points.
For ratee, 

•ppiy to 
I ■. G. YERKB8,
1 G. W. P. A., 

fioauia

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.nv 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

X> OOOVv

Are You 
Going East?
Ehee be sere year tickets read via 
the ^

North-Western
Line

The only line new making ÜNIOB 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wUk the 
threagk tretea from the Pacifie
Coast.

TUB BHORTBfiT LIMB, THB 
P1NB8T TEAMS. TDS LOWEST 
RATES, ÎHS FASTEST TIMS,
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OXaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAIT.

Per eoatplete laformetloa, asa 
your local agent, er write

F. W. PARKER,
Ornerai Agent,

1S1 Tenter Way, Beattie.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

EXCELLEriT

Train Service
■CTWEINCHICAGO, LONDON, H1MILT0N,TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Bvutneee Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

*110 TO ouruio, Itw TOM *10 Mill*- 
OEIPHIA, VI* 01*0*0* f*U0.

Por Time Table*, etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aw’start Ornerai Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
«ae **«m er.. chicaco. ill.

•TOP U

ALU it.urxa nrwlmbit? sHllWliiiM»., mu, v,»».s,. vimm..
WojiM bo* raiatMl n.morrow. The oppoaf- xerewwr. tMwwy itmv. v(crone, w.
tien simply objectedJRI the ground that 
they had had no opportunity to look Into
It.

Finally tin* leader "f the oppofeltiott 
« ngrw-d to withdraw his objection provfil

ed the Vremjcr cmiacnfpd to withdraw 
thé bill later if objection was taken to it. 

The bill passed ita first reading.
“ Ttre Homw *djotmted «t 1 trYtork.

Henry TGïTéimrphé ran oxtonr A. - n. m 
years old) has represented a Cheehlre dis
trict In the English parliament for twenty- 
four years, and during that entire period 
never has made a speech.

Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that It Is time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit, Get 
the beat by calling on

SPRINKLING 8 GO.
LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR*.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And anaa'rfsnr
Work don, at

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Hotrdr easing Par lore, 

6» DOUGLAS ST.

Famous

The Sonthweet Limited 
Ksnaoe City to Chicago, 

The Overland Limited te 
Chicago vie Omahajgsod 
The Pioneer Limited SL 
Peel to Chicago, res via

& SL Paul Railway
Bach rente offers owner

one attractions. The 
principal thing te lneere 
a qnlch, comfortable trie 
Bast la to eee that roar 
ticket» read via the Chb 
rago, Milwaukee 6 BL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,

Commercial Agent,
619 First A»*., Saattie, WsA.

HALL & WALKER
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Co’s
—™tOAL

-AND-

Cumberland Anthracite
PHONE e, m GOVERNMENT ST.

THB REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON LOUTE

w*u'tb^o6 hi .operenoe 
IB AND DAWSON.rial MAIL. PASSENGER, EXPREs/aSd 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE win be moke- 
tolnM during the balance uf tee aceeoa.

Tboee going to or shipping good* to the 
TA NAN A will find that via 8KAGUAY 
AND DAWSON ie the only practical way to 
reach the camp.

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of Tl^is Con\- 
pany Leave

FOR

San
Francisco.

FRfi M VICTORIA, 7.10 P.M. 
Senator, April 1A 28.
City of Puebla. April 3. 18, May A 
Umatilla, April 8. 23, May 8.
Steamer leaven every fifth day thereaftoa.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. A Cottage City, April 1A 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. It.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 2, 7, il, 13, 17, 23, 25. 28.

Btearners connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company's ateamere for porta In Calif orale. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

Par further Information obtain folder. 
Rlghf te reserved to change ateamere to 

tolling da tea.
TICKET OFFICES.

YICTORIA, 96 GovMTiment and 61 Whart

f.AtL FBANCTBCX>, 4 New Montgomery SL 
a D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 10 Market bl. son PratiesT

ranmi
fier. Ccveraa^giF 

VatwSRrwbv 
VICTHI*, I. ft.

rass“-33-3-

Om ot w*l<* la tie -r.roou. North CMM 
■*<>* «• * oooe. ride ,e It .1 

Up-,., date FiUamh >nd Tomtit 
Sleeper, on Ell tra.i-t Through Uvket. 
tieued to «H points Bast and South, atia 
Pu Dm» tkkets leeeed as* bertha roan* 

SteaaMhtp tickets ou aula to all - - , ,r 
Petits. Very low ret* sow In effect. 
Tber will not last. CUbU atwtumnodaUtm 
«weed by who.

Poe further tifurmathm cull at the oOcak 
Of. phone No. 4M. _
*. D. CHARLTON, C. K. LANG,

A.G.P A. N.P., General Agee*.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

icceiics.s.ce.’OF”
^ DIKCÏ U»« '«m.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
P- m., Thursday, April 6.

8 8. ALAMEDA, aalle for Hoerialw, Sat
urday. April 15. 11 1

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Ayt/1 ».

'•'•isse&taR'""
S-P. R.ITHKT à CO., LTB„, Victoria.

Tg.i *fl. àuWMmmam' Vilhami' i'' »

8064
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1ITRAIE COMES 
OH THE OTHELLO

MUT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydia £. Pinkham’m

Vegetable Compound
The wonderful power of Lydia B. 

Piukham'a Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of womankind Is not be-

npp/.tttinn for the Mount Royulon the.^“ *tlmuUnt- I,ot bi5““" “

THE VESSEL IS HERE
FROM SOOTH AMERICA

Sketoa River A Loading 
....Record.

With MO tous of tiitmte for the- Vie- 
toria chemical works, the balance of a 
cargo brought from iquiqui of which 
1,500 tons were lau<lcd at Honolulu, the 
British barque Othello arrived this morn
ing 2N days from the Hawaiian capital. 
Had it not been for sttong easterly gales 
off the entrance to the Straits, the vessel 
might have been horo-aevtuhtl-duys- agi». 
Another delay occurred at Honolulu, 
where one of the crew made his escape. 
Before the Othello could get away from 
that |K>rt this ilcaefOyf had to be recap
tured and placed fibooreL A policeman 
was engaged to.4“vut-' the man and re
ceived $1M> for his services. -The ite 
setter was a Filipino, one of several com" 
posing the barque's crew.
'Vaptr Wrirh ; - wh-r in ebargev Ha* 

been a fre<iuent visitor to British- Colum
bia for many years. - He was last here. 
in the Curzon. He was in corn maud of 
the Hindoatan ou twelve successive voy
ages with lumber from Moody ville, «bis 

- -laat -trip- in r-hat- weU known, lim>hcr-xax--. 
tier being the time when that vessel and 
her cargo were lost. . Fin* had burned 
down through the deck under the donkey 
engine It had eaten it* wuy Into the 
cargo and had.a good start before it was 
detected. In a remarkably short t’me 
the vessel was in flames. The crew had 

For twelve days
Welch

COMMUNICATIONS.

the most wonderful tonic and recon 
stractor ever discovered to act directly 
uptm the ^cqçr.aUye. t> rtr*ns, positively 
curing-disease and restoring health and

Mar vêlons cures arc reported from 
all parts of the country by women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
have witnessed dures and physicians 
who have recognised the virtue of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared tekfep frank and 
open, hundreds of them would acknowV

THE CATTLE NUISANCE.

To the Editor:—Beingi fond of garden
ing and taking considerable interest In 
keeping my place in good order. I .-think 

I it Is too bad that we have to keep our 
gates bqrred like a prison door, or else 
haw mir gardens completely ruined. 
Should we plant any shade trees the 

I tops are at once eaten off. 1 have often 
1 seen çiy neighbor have to clean the tilth 
| off the sidewalk on a Sunday morning 

before the people went to church. “Vld- 
* toria West” is right in saying it is a

KSQUIMALT ROAD.

TOSftmv again.

T«* the Editor:—In replying to the let
ter of the Pioneer Magistrate- West 
Coast, I have no hesitation in stating 
that after reading all the statements 
which- have lM*en puhlishe<i concert! kig 
tLw capture of the * ship Tonquin, W. 
Banfield’s is the only one which van be 
relied on as correct. Bancroft, the his
torian, in speaking of Washington 
Irving's report of that sad ’ event.

Klge that they con.Unttr preeerihe t «Uha. lhat.it_ilLiLltarE.jed »M«Mt mart 
Lydi» E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- I of l« being pnrely irourination On the pari
pound in severe cases of female ills, sa 
they know by experience it can be re
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow
ing letter proves It.

Dr. 8. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham 
<1<^. Park, Fitchburg, Maas., writes ;

“It gives me^reet pleasure to say that I
have found Ly

of the writer. Bap field pained the har
bor the Tonquin was ill at roe time she" 
wai captured, which 6ofie "f tin- writers 
hare done. He «hm reliered Captain 
Thom of being the cause of the trouble 
with the Indian*, which led to the mas
sacre of the crew, as published by 
^ gton Irving and othefs, and

Capt. Welch, in company with twenty- L should take immediate action toward 
two men, travelled in n couple of open off the serious consequences, and be 
boat*. They carried all the provisions ! 
and water necessary for even a greater j 
time, but the supplies left them in n : 
cramped imsitiou in their boats. Th“ fire [
occurred just below the equator._The t
boats.h-cadcd for one.of the southern isl
ands and on arrirat thetr cfCcWpabts 
were treated most hospitably by the 
Kanaks*, who brought them nil kinds of

Pinkhajn's Vegetable
ious, and often pro- ; placed it on McKay, the chief trader, 

scribe ifc fo unr practice for female difficulties. wlier * it is quite r«Ni «enable to suppose 
“Sy <*y<hu*hw (<«M it Tegyhwfea.- irbb’nng,. Wbc thor B-nMcl n n. ci-

« t",t » in *
nmlekend i.»u«ly gsinuis in b*lth l‘o"l,l',n to «"X. but will quoin thn report 
and strength. “f Oi jit". 'Frn nvis* ’ of the Stôop Leoned*\

“ I freely advocate It as a most reliable spa- ,-in support, of my tâ-mytit.ittmy: article 
'riBeliTaii diseases -to which women are sub- j of March 25th, whic h is ns fedfowe: 
Jact, and give it bornart endorsement." “The Ohiat Indians in Barclay Sound

Women who are troubled with pain- J state that Banfleld was drowned «leMgn- 
ful or irregular menstruation, bleating* tvH.r by an Indian of that tribe, while 
(dr flatuleneeV, leticorrhma, falling, in- going our in a canoe to speak a ship, 
flammation or ulceration of theritema, faW the Indian- intentions Uy rapwred 
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down the canoe, and kept pushing .the unfur
led ing, dizziness, faintness, indigea- | tuTiste man off with a paddle until he 
Lion, nervous prostration or the blues, -auk from exhaustion.*.' Another report

in the same paper states that a slave

tropical fruit while they remained on the 
Island. From there the crew took cas
sage for another southern island, thence 
to San Francisco.

The Othello was at one time a Liver- 
plxd shiii, but now belongs to Alexander 
Sutherland, a wealthy shipping man of 

f Valparaiso.

WILL KVN ON SKEEN A.
A cowpojgp comprised of three leading 

business firms nf Vancouver will build 
a steamer for.service ou the Skvena liver 
during the coming summer. ^The com
pany consists nf Messrs. McIahiohu %k- 
McFeely, Kelly. Douglas A Co., and 
Ironside, Bannie & Campbell, and will 
incorporate with a capital of $50,000.

Tenders f«>r the construction o‘f the 
now steamer will be called for at ortce. 
The new tient will 1h* a stern-\Vheeler and 
will have a freight carrying <ajuieity of 
20G tons. ^ -.. - - -...-, - -

Th<* firm coppriaittg the company fed 
that they will hav«« sufficient business 
among themselves this summer tq, k«s^> 
the new craft busy ou the upper river 
and do not fear the opposition, of the 
Ft earner Mount Royal, which is operated 
en the Skeena by the Hudson's Bay Com
pany.

A RECORD CARGO.
The British ship Invernmsey, with 

1.2lK2.00tt feet of lumbcw from Chemaintt*. 
is ready for sea. In the loading of this 
vessel the Victoria & Vancouver Steve
doring Company of this city established 
a new record, the Invernnisey being load
ed to 05 IV5 per cent, of her tonnage. The 
vessel in of 1.321 tons. Her loedin* 
record cast* in the ►4in«k* that of the ship 
Belford, which finish «si taking on cargo 
at Vancouver last week. This vessel'* 
cargo amounted to OCO/j I>er cent, of hyr 
■Ofrintered towiage. But though con- 
sidprable comment fr** made on this, the 
best previous record to the prêtant was 
that of the Olivehank, which received 
cargo at fiiemainns. She Ion did 2.517,- 
HM fwt of tmmhrr or w.ts loaded to 
05 1-10 per cent: of her registered ton
nage.

nseqt
restored to perfect health and strength 
bv taking Lydia E. Vinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs. 
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further 
free advioe. Ne living person has had 
the benefit of a wider experience in 
treating female Ills. She has guided 
thousands to health. Every suffering 
woman should ask for and follow her 
advioe if she wants to be strong and 
well.

was bribed by the chiyf to do the deed, 
and received ten blanket» f«>r doing it.

C. M'K. 8.

A RAILWAY REM1XDE1L-

natlve of Richibu«*to. New BrunswU-k. 
w h«ve hi* aged mother anil several 
broth* rs and sisters reside. He also 
leave* a wife, daughter of Thus. Khae-klo- 
ton. and one little child to mourn hi» loss.

raosxn.
‘ A contract wan let thi* week for furn
ishing the timber* necHMwpy for raising 
the First street britlgo ten feet to con
form to the-grade uf tho adjoining 
aTcnnes. —— -------

The British Cqlumhin Telephone Com- 
pany i* preparing to rebuild its lipe from 
t'n*en«le to Fhoeni*. a distance of 25 
mile* as the line runs, and requiring 
about 1.200 poles.

The newly install»»! briquetting nm- 
ehrm* at the tt. t’. v’cqqwr ITompeny's 
smHtrr was started In <-p«*ration for the 
first time last week, it til us being able to

To the Editor: “^Tim Bnkrd «f-Tendr^ • 
of Vancouver by a unanimous vote last 
eyeninJLxiflised an address to the provin
cial government in support of uid Wing 
given to secure the construction of the 
Vav.«-ouver, \\ > >iti»insi«*r A Yukon rail
way M> Wm. McNeill nddr«<s«,l tie 
board at length and ably. He pointed out 
the tremendous advantages that would 
•ow from the building of the proposed 
line, whi<h would lie completi'd to Foil 
Maetvod in sevra yenrsi ronneyting at 
that îwint with tfie Grand Trunk Pa
cific, and at Vancouver with thé jGi«at 
Northern,*for all parts <«f the w<»r!<l. Ho 

■ rüf fui reconnais
sent made by the «simpany. the agricul
tural, pasture! and mineral resources of 
"the FPcttnn to be traversed ~hr rh*- jtge 
wi^e 1 >mirutlei** 'a"nfl"Tnvxlian*t:ble, while 
as a fruit growing country it wnn'ursur- 
pns»«>d. There were 100.050.000 acre* 
that would Is* tapped by this railway 
and its branches, and the beneficial re
sults of the proitosed construction would 
be at on«e -felt iu all the coast citrcir. 
'Besides, tlie line- would be the means of 
preserving for thé coast the interior 
tra«le which, without this connection,handle the valuable flue «lust from the ,, . 

farnurm in » n»r. .ml «Ik j b* ^"red by eetiertt rentrer
fnctory nnmwr. S‘"'lr:l! fmminent i.i.-.r.T- r. «[K.ke

Tli. new Incline »h«ft »t the Emum " “r'lllv in »"TO'>rt ut (be «eh.-mc »n,| the 
mine. Summit «m|>, operated by the B. , r>-«'lutlon. were pamed -withont an op- 
(’. (,’oppcr Company, is nos* d*>wn almut ( ix>«lag voice.
75 feet, and in the same camp the , *n “°pc that the attention of the 
«levelopment on the Rnthroullen is said , fi^e members for «»ur city will 1m* drawn 
to be producing g«>od results, the in ten- *"'* action of t h«* most influential b«xly
ti<rn being to begin shipment* to the : of constitue gts, I venture to send
smelter within a short tinfe. ! Vf,,t this brief letter, trusting that *<»me

-----O-----  . j action will la* taken by them to force t*r<‘
IKksOI. ' hands of the government of which they

‘A visitor from Frank report* that frf *°-vn* *ul‘Pnrtera, and compel them to 
)i«i progress is being made in tin* con- bring down a railway policy before pro-

PROVU NEWS.

rapid progress is being made in the <-va
st ruction of the smelting plant of the 
Canadian Metal Company at that place,’’ 
says the News. “The <*ffic«* building is 
already finished. The foundation of the 
bnilding which will contain the assay 
office and the laboratory is practically i 
finished. The pottery group building is 
even nearer completion. It will contain 
the sain (ding wofks, blacksmith shop a nd 
machine shops. The main building- wHl, 
be 350 fret long and 50 feet wide. A 
force #»f men i* tmw engaged on The 
foundation pf the building. It is to con
tain the furnace am! roasting house. 
ITuunus Jones, a Miielternroti of many 
yejrrripx [MTleticn. rt

rogntion. 
Vancouver, April 5th, 1805.

COAST.

HARPING ON MR. DCNSMUIR.

’ works and in charge of all the buildings, 
j Tlie company i* employing about 80 men 

on the construction, and nearly a* many 
I more are employed by sub-contrnct«>r*. 
, The Mr.eltn# will be the first of its kind 

in this country. Itisi claime«i to be a 
distinct impr<>vemgjft'tB*»u the gas fired 
furnace* of tk<îpTglum type.”

To the Eilitor:— Pl«*a*e. Mayor Bar
nard. did yon say those naughty things 
about Mr. Dunsmuir? And may it pl«-ase 
you. Mr. Dunainuir, the council of the
boaihl of tfade- tski- this o|^ortunity of 
disagreeing with Mayor Bamani. We d«» 
not lielieve, sir. that ymt have retarded 
the development of this province, nor 
that any one else could have p.,*«Ubly 
made a better fist of managing a tilroad 

ibanager of ihe t.han -rnffr 1,1 ^rt» Mr- Uurismwrrweüë-~

Spring 
Sack Suits

No need to read fashion journals 
to know what is correct for spring wear. _

Ten minutes time in the Fit- 
Reform WardeeLe Ukes tlie -place of a. -, 
week of reading. ;

Fit-Reform shows all the new 
things—that Dame Fashion wants her 
welMresscd metx to wear.

Sack coats are longer - 
collars and lapels—for 1905.

■ broader

Richest Scotclf Tweeds and Irish 
Homespuns that Fit-Reform has ever 
shown.

Spring Sack Suits $15, $iS, $20 up.

ggpgOaly oac Fit-Reform Wardrobe in this city—

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the “Creditors* Trust D«*<«1» 

Act, 1901,“ notice Is b«*reliy glyeu that Wil
liam June*, of UH Pandora street, of the 
City of V let oris. In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer Iu said City, did, on the 28tb. day 
of March. 100ft, make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister at law, 
of No. 28 Victoria Crescent, of eaJd City, 
of all his peraonsl property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may be seised 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditor*

And further take, notice that • meeting 
of the credtrors of the uid William Jones 
will be held at the office of Meurs. Robert 
son ft Robertson, solicit ore for the e«Ud 
Clhartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 
W ilri-el, Vi. loH. uforMuil<T. Sr„u*,i 
the 10th day of April. 1906, at thr* »- «*’••!..« k 
lp the afternoon, fut the purpose of giving 
directions with reference to the disposal of 
.the estate. , * i

And further "tikv notice that *!! creditors 
having «la I ma against the said William 
Jones are reqslred to forward particulars 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature of 
thé securities (If any) held br them, to the 
said atwlgnee on or before the 12th day uf 
May, 1905, after wfilch date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the pro<«H‘ds of 
(he estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shell then have hkd notice, and 
an persons indebted-to the said William 
Jones art* required to pay the amount of 
their Indebtedness to the said assignee 
forthwith.

Uxted-t his 3rd day of -April A. 1908.
ROBERTSON k ROBERTSON, 

Solicitors for the Said Assignee.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a lAt-clua job of____

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Seweragë

Which will do credit to your homes, cell 
on the undersigned for a tender.

a: SHERÊT,
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T,

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Ani All Kindi of Building Material. Go to

.THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TARDA, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.. Y1CTOBIA, B. C. 

p. o. BOX aax tfl. bm.

FOR SALE
fronting New CKyFine building wrt 

Park on Oorge road.
Good acreage property u1<mg Burnside 

Rood, and also above G*»rge Bridge; escel- 
lemt for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lot* on Tates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding s good return as aai

Vi»* two city water tote at foot of Yates 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware-

Twraty-thre# acres in KequimsK Dis
trict fronting on Royal Rosda.

Seveoty-nioe acres fronting se Boohs
^ Rxreilvét building lots la Esqulmsit

For psrticulsrs apply to
J. 8TUART YATE*.

TANCOIVKR.
While a load of hiin1»er wn* passing 

over tin* hrulge nernhs Coni Hririior at 
th«* G «h,rigid street entrance to Stanley 
park WtHlnesdny afternoon, ihw» *trno 
ture gav«> way nrar the mitklle of the j ROSiLAND.
long span. Fortunat«‘ly no seriou* re J. C. Drewry, of the St. Eugene, has 
shit* occurred, but tho bridge will be received, word from Movie that the eoo-
cldeed for traffle for some days.

KAMLOOPS,
Beoaure. he failed to renfize tlkflt the 

en»tlioun<l pnaet-nger train was coming 
bidiind him. and that the whistle and 
noise he heard einannte«l from it and not 
from the freight train- standing on the 
•riding, Frank Sayre, well-known all 
«long the line from Yale to Kamloops, 
lost his life on Sunday night at Spence's 
Bridge. It was jnst about «-leven q*clock 
et night, and a west-l*iund freight train 
was ktandiog on the siding at Spence'jt 
Bridge awaiting the arrival of N<*. 2. A* 
the latter appreaiched the 8witch thé fire
man saw Sayre walking on the track

Tlie whistle was Mown, trtit the unfor- 
tunaf.i man did not ,utnkv any * attyoipt 
to get out of the way and eon tin mil 
walking in the mhfdle of the tnrek, thus 
giving rise to l-he belief that he imagined 
the freiglitritain, which was approaching 
on the trifling, was. making the noise 
which Tie mnst hav«» h«*ard. Tlien the

centra ting mHl of the St. Eugene tfirmsl 
out 3,700 tons of emiceutrahi in March. 
This is the largest output ey*r made by 
the milk The next largest was made 
about two years ago, when 3,400 tons 
were» produce»! by the mill in a month. 
Mr. Drewry says that- a new 30-drill 
compressor plant has been ordered it>

lieve the re «ad s^mkl have gbue bust in 
any one clue's hand*. Wlxft a fetlchism, 
what a noble hoard of trade; Mr. Edi
tor. is it possible that such a commercial 
and responsible body should ever, in the 
face of history; vom<p tbemselve* to 
such a resolution as that passed at their 
last meeting? What a mushy backbone 

| *nd soggy <-<«nscienee they must possess.
I Ohl how good it would be f<«r the com- 

mereial prospects of this city if they 
could be bundletl off. box and dice, for a 

' aw-mowHis’ mention in a coal mine. *Tis 
a fine health resort, and helps to'stiffen 
up weak tanks. I have had reason to 
differ with the Mayor in many matters, 
but when a mau tells the truth, accident
ly or otherwise, should he be set upon 
by those who km»w better? I will here 

k the members comprising the council
rtiib» • “Wlint lion Xf i-

handle it to his own Iwtterlnent, and to 
the province as well. Nor would they 
have had cause for regret if the honor
able gentleman lived. Tlie son is a con
tingency they failed to provide for. how
ever. and the plain truth is the people of 
thé latter day have no^hanks for James 
Dunsmuir I am sorry to writ* thus; 
histoty must be rectirUed' truthfully, ami 
falaq impressions rem«*v«Hl. These gen
tlemen nave fallen into A very grave 
error in taking up the matter at all, As 
for Mr. Dunsmuir. I would «!<» almost 
anyth trig if I could-possibly awakpn IrtffT 
to a realization of the history he is mak
ing, Aid the fact that he is working 
a'gainst his own material interests. 1 
see for him. and at no distant date, a 
change in the political inflmmees <*f otir 
legislature, a change »*f far-reaching con- 
sequencee, in which the people of this 
province «fin come again into ymsscssion 
of that which others apparently do not 
know how to use, r s.

IV|cGarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale In any part of the city. 
'P'uoue A10» 12. 61 First Street.

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
THepbose 8» or 941.

HOTI OR.
-------------

AU miserai rlgbis are reserved by th# 
Esqulmsit A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Oomot 
District, on the east by the Straits ol 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
and on the west by the boundary of tbs ». 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
" vend CovuDlaeiA*»*

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured la» *J1 countries.

records carefully mads
Call or write for 1a-

Eearches- nf t ba 
and reports givriB. 
formation.

ROWLAND HRITTA1N
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 8. Fairfield Block. GraariUe Street
Vancouver, B. C.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
Public notice Is hereby given that under 

the provision* of "The Sewers By i>nw, 
19U2." the roll for the year 190ft has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the vwiter of land* sad real property front
ing upon each branch, main, <»r eemmou 
sewer, or drain laid in the city of Victoria, 
and showing the nurntx-r of feet frontage 
of. thé laud of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address nf each owner, 
and also giving the amount» each one I» 
aaensed lu respect to aewer rental and 
sewer < -a neet ion tux. which are to he paid 
according to the aaId By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men- 
Hom'd, vtz.: “Any person dt»<arteffed with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
1s assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the grountl that the mresuremeut Is incur- 

that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are, Inequitably 
■messed under the provisions of this By- 
Law. may. nul later than the let day of 
April in each year petition the Council for 
yn alteration In such roll, and shall stale 
his ground» for requiring nn alteratiwi.''- 
• rUAS. KENT.

Treasurer and Colieetor.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.
An -extension of the time by which peti- 

tioSEpr appeal as above may l*e received 
is Ttrilnted until the »nh day of April, 
A. !>., 19U5.

CHAS KENT,
i% Treeacrer and Collector.

THE

SPROTT-SHAW
BIlftlNEU VNlYfMIfl

Vancouver, b. c..
Give» unexcelled training t* all 
all COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING, HHOHTHAN D. TELK- 
GKAPH1C and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

». J. •PROTT, ». A.,
PRINCIPAL.

H. A. ÜGBIVEN. ». A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

FEE! FEE! FEE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For 3 Daj», *5.00 a Da,
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For further information 
tall on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
64 YATES' STREET. S

T

NIGHT.

Night—moonlight, mysterious, lonely!
The pulse of the throbbing city still. 

The echoing sound of life's fierce battle 
Long since left no answering thrill. 

Soft the moonlight o'or the dwellings— 
Ghostly shap«-s of giant height— 

of the boarel of trailer “What has Mr. | But concealing weary heartache» 
Sherbrooke, •<Jwrbe<v A building for thcr Dnnsmmr done tn-vrnrdKthedcvelopmen t| Towtug airrpuAin -rite -night t 
new coniprexHors is Ming erected with ’ of this Jslnn.1 situv this railway passed ; Forms so bent with crushing »

WfiMrN 1 will send free lnforma- vwumcis tlon to any lady of a never- 
falling, harmless remedy- a simple, 
home treatment. MRS. M. RAMEY. 
Dept. D., 8» W. Ferry St., Buffalo. N.Y.

FOR SALE

ground dimensions of (X) by GO feet. At 
promit the company has a 20-drill com- 
,ptessor, and when the new compressor is 
installe»! the .combined capacity will be 
60 drill*. A n» w set of 1 «oilers are also 
to be itotalled which will give BOO addi
tional horse-power. At pres«-nt the capa

wl • ■:« tin- in-tv boilers are in place th«*ir 
combined capacity will be 88(1 horse
power. The new «Mnipre^eor will be ship- 
|h-»! from Sherbrooki- lb Jim»*, and will 
be installed in July, When the new rfia- 
c h ;m*ry is in place the intention la to in
crease the force by Î00 men, principally 
for the purpoe»1 of pushing the develop-

since thia railway passed ; 
int»» hi* hantla?" Please answer, gcntle- 
meri. if you can. Ia it not a fact and 
patent to many of our legislators that 
thte settlement has never served it* pur
pose? That innumerable piinea, coal and 
copper; exist on thia property sufficient 
to make a dozen Dunaniiiirs if opened

it* valuation, nor the nwiny other metals 
known to prospectors iu the railway belt. 
If the son p08*«i*e»l the foresight of the 
father thcie woukl have »»■»« the light of 
day y« ars ago. and the provtbee and the 
Dominion would have been that much 
better «iff. What have yon. gentlemjen 

>f, the council, to thank Jam»1* Dunsmuir

crushing sorrow. 
Eyes that smile not with the light. 

Dreading, longing, for the morrow 
To begin The weary fight.

There, too. Is the weary watcher.
Sitting by the couch of pain.

Ticking of the dull" cl»>«‘k striking 
Nameless terror to heart and brain.

L emf- Irwi -«Iwnrrm!' t>,wtTO'Hn9rrTiTP •MttffiTMT
Hours that’s fraught with human life, 

Ere the aoul lays down Us l«ur«lvn, " 
Ending thus the weary strife. , 

Night, so ble*sell, calm and peaceful, 
Wrap thy mantle round them ao. 

Gather up these weary pilgrim*.
Let the darkness soothe their woe. 

Then. O night! give little warning.

NELLO.

tuffho struck the deceased. H^ irag ment work to kttD it wofl In adranro so j forY D it f««r- keeptttg^fhts wealth lncke«t | Steal away In thy own time; 
quite «lead when taken «.ut from beneath (hat there may be ample retmrve* of ore up and without taxation? Or is it be- j Then Just whisper jtf bright good morning 

, tlmtffnui, fitirmf ‘ irorfseilgTfîMBto ftttS " raw from:.............................. bSiftr- Tie lias fail»,) To rvn tize the import i in aotne brighter, happi«?r clime.V ■ .» ■«!!.■ ... fc .. ? — ---- - i __ _ — 1*-***• iniimaiui. .in nii|u< si was
hclel at KpencC4# Bridge by Coroner San- 
eoa, of A slier oft, and a verdict of acci
dental «hxith returned, the train crew be
ing entirety egnnerated from blatrie.
Bay re wa» 30 yen re qf age, and woe a

- trrdmw'frmn;
------------ ------------- -------------------- - - 4 of -the- original- romngct with tiff prôpRrt

The Japrii Society for the Prevention of of this province? Let me tell you. airs. 
Cruelty to Animals la about to build a 
number of public drinking fountains for
horses to memory of those that have" entrer- 
ed and died In the war with Russia.

. that thi* va*t rotate was given the late I 
Robt. Dunsmuir for development In the 

! fulle st sense of the term, and the people 
of that day had faith in hie ability to

It Is said that the greatest delight the 
son of the Ameer of Afghanistan enjoyed 
on his recent vUlt to India was an evening 
at a circus in Calcutta.

Eightera Hair Mattreaites, good hair; 
one 8-h. p. engine; one 4-h. p. en fine; 
also 20 wheelbarrows, at

BITTANÇOURT8. __
Offlc«‘. 53 Blanchard St. 'Phone B5>8.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gas and hot water fitting.

tee tion given to Jobbing work. 
•7 YATWH »T. TEL. SOI;A

J. DEASY. W. E. HARRISON.
CHIMNEY eWEtPINe

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Orders left at Deavlllea Sons' Uroeery, 

Hillside Ave., Tel. 324; Weal End Grocery. 
Government 8t., Tel. 88; W. A. Bnrt'e 
Grocery. Fort St.. Tel. 941; F. Carne'e Gro
cery, Yates St... TeL 686, will be promptly 
attended to.

REMEMBER
That when purchasing a Bicycle- it pays 
to buy the best. We ha unit* these only:

Hu mberand Singer
England's Best.

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

Canada's Best.

THOS. PLIMLEY,
CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.

Opi>o*ite Post Office Only, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

CAPITAL CITY CANNING AND 
PACKING CO, LTD.

The annual meeting of shareholder^ will 
be held on Monday, 10th April, 1905, at 3 
p/ m., at 74 Wharf streets Viet oris.

D. E. CAMPBELL.
President.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS' IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THU 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal tanas may be ournheaed at fJf 
per acre tor soft coal end fi*A> for an th re
al te. Not wore to au ajo acre* can be a* 
attired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent* oer ton 
ü.uOO pouuue ah*; i ne collect «il ou tac giuea .

yuans.—Persons of eighteen years and
over and Joint stock companies holding free
mining location.

A free mluer’e certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of •7.60 per annum for 
an Individual, and from |6d to SltiU per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, haring discovered mim-raP’*' 
in place, may locate e claim l.Maex'l.Suu feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poeta, bearing location notice», one at each 
end ou the Una of the lode or vein.

The claim anall be recorded within nrteea 
days if located within ten mile» of a mining 
recorder*» office, one additional dap allowed 
for every adomoaal ten mile» or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim ia 15.

At least $100 mast toe expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a «Mtrvey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre- 

Permlwiou may be gran*»d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate cl*lui* contain
ing Iron and mica, also cuppt-r, Iu the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide fur the. payment of a Royalty, of.2*h---

Cr cent, of the eale* of the products of the 
•atlon.
Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.

T.. excepting the Yukon Territory-— Placer 
mining claim* generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $.1. renewable yearly. On lb* 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or be-uch, the former I win g 100 
feet lung and extending between -high and 
low water mark. The lutt«r include» bar 
digging*, but extend* back to the base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 
feet. Where steam power la,#sed. cInline 
900 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging la the five»» of Manitoba and 
the X. W. ^T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may «detain only two 
leases of five mile» each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion 
of the.Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right is confined to the anb- 
nicrgv«l txd or bars of the river below k*w 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all i«ersona who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar «Mggings or bench claims, 
except on the Haakatcnewaa River where 
the lessee msy dredge to high water murk
on each alternate leasehold. . - . •_"______

The h-ssee shall have o dr«-«]ge In opera
tion within one aeaeon from the dare of the 

f«r each flva mlUag but .where a |hw- 
aon or company has obtained- more than ona 
U-a«e <»ne dredge f<w each fifteen miles or 
fraction la sufficient. Rental flv per 
annum for each mile <»f river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected ve the output after it ex- 
ceiila $10,000.

Dredgiug in the Yukon Territory.—Six 
lease* of five mile» each mar be grant«il to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
alro renewable.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the fub- - 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position oo the 1st day of August in the 
year-Of the date <.f the I«*a«e.

>Jhe leasee shall have one dredge !n opera
tion within two years from tb • date of the 
ieeoe, and one dredge for each five mite» 
within *jx years from »u,-h date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $lu per 
mile fur each anheequeut year. Royalty, 
earn# as placer mining 

Pla«*er Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims «hall 
not exceed 2.*V0 feet In length, pleasured uo 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek <»r gulch, the width being from 1,000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 260 feet «qua re.

Claims are marki-d by two legal poste, 
one at each end, btotrlng notice*. Entry 

be obtained within tea d*>*. if the 
claim. Is within ten mile» of Mining Re
corder's office. One ^xtra day alb/vred for 
each additional ten miiro or fraction.

The pet*.u < r cumpeuy «taking a claim 
must bold a free miner'* certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet in length, and If the 
party consista of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
ou The output of which no royalty *h*ll be 
charged, tne rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two attd «me-balf per <eut. on the value of 
the gold *b!pp«-d fn>m the Yukon <Terr!t«>r|r 
to* be naid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek trr gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* may -work .their 
claim» In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be at-an- 
d'in«*d. and another obtained on the earn» 
errok, gulch, or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work meet be done «»n a eiaim each year 
to the value of at least $2u0 

A wrtlflcate that work has been done 
must be obtained ea«'b year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, aud 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may h«i defined 
absolutely by having a -dirroy hiade and 
publishing notices in the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Dom!n!on 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, ura 
open to prospecting for petroleum, aud the 
Mlnlatro may- reserve for an 4n«G«44aal or 
rempany having ma«hinerv on the land to . 
be prospected an area of 1.020 acres for 
suait -period as b«* may «b'Cld»-. the leng’h 
of which shall not -exceed three time» the 
breadth. Should the proe|«ect«»r discover 
oil in paying quantities, and aatlWactorily 
establish wuch dtecovery, »u area not ex
ceeding 640 a «Te*, including the oil well, 
will be stdd to the prospreror at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the jemaln«ler of the tract 
reserved, namely; l!28»> acres, will be enkl 
at the rate of $3 an acre, *nhj. -*t to royalty 
at such rate as may l>e speciflenl liy Order 
In CounclL

W. W. CORY.
Depot y of the Minister of the IhlfititiL 

Dept. Interior.

Pansy Plants
In splendid se'ection, 5jc per doz.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
ja$Y UABKBT. —

Dentistry In all Ha been- ucs a« une a*
itÊÊÊK '

Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 
cubic yard.

JONES 8 KOSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS. 

Phone 2!W. 185 Douglas Street.

Seamen’s Institute xJ. SMITH
12 LANGLEY STREET.

• ■ I
Free reading room for seamen and sea- j 

faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. to 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

PIANOS ANOFURNITURE 
MOVED HIT* CARE

LIGHT TRUCKING.
Phone 644. Residence. 283 Cook street. 

Stand, Yates street, below Government.

Painless Dentistry

ng. filling, fitting vf crown* an 
without pain or diaromfor;

Examine work d-me at the >v 
Parlors and wj»p»t«- wi;h a

ridgre

•raip.H
ever seen and then -Judg« r 1 >

Painless, Aftist:e and Ü6 labie
Are the Wgtchwortta »* uu- «*ffic*

Cous 1 tat ira *»»*i jvur u^to ■< free,
Foil set. 17.5(1 wtiver filling- *i ^ , i; gc!d
«"jM- IZOO . je>.1 B<»n.
Ttct, ill operations is rea*-»nab » <• »er 
watchwords can malt them

11u* Went Heut&l I'arlom,
THE IMPEBIAl BANK OTI*MI*»Bn 

Corner Yates and Govern 4trreta,
(Entrant ,>» Yerea fit i. -v

Office hoera. Sam. I» • p m •ventnga, 
from T ta Uk
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Spring Tonic
I SyrupCechrant’s Campeui

of M>pepk»sphlte8 =
Contain»* the strengthening prin
ciple* 6t Lime. Soda, l’otiih, Iron, 
guinlne and Manganese in their 
,most easily assimilated form. Pre
pared svieiitiikalty from chemically 
pure ^material». Price Il.tlU per Id- 
ounce bottle.

J9<N COCHRANE, Chemist,
■.. . tr.: "TT. Cor. -yrter mif ‘

Douglas Sts.

Final Naval Sale
H. IV|. Naval Yard, 
Esquimalt, B. C.

Under Instructions from C. II. 8. Harris, 
Km]., Naval Store Officer, I will commence 
the big sale of

Naval Stores, Residence 
and Office Furniture

Tuesday, ilth April, 1905
And will continue from da/'to day until 
every article is sold. . *»•

Tuesday. Lots 1 to 250; Wednesday. Lots 
2*1 to 500; Thursday. Lots Ü01 to 839; bal-

■ mW rrUby jti .....
Phil. Smith wllij provide luncb.
Goods ou view Saturday aud Monday, 8th 

- se4 Id*...... —...a-..,— JL* - ...

Wm. T- Hardaker. Auctioneer

PREMIER BEFORE
— THE COMMITTEE

SATURDAY BARGAIN
PRUNES,'5 lbs for 25c

Large Italian Prunes

LEMONS, ioc per dozen 
a. Windsor Grocery Company,

Opposite Post Office.___________ Government Street.

LOOK
What ! A dividend on what's been eater) ? * 
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

Call and see w. acton, manager.

SPECIAL FOR A* FEW DAYS
rota toes for Table Use, Potatoes for Seed Purposes. Moderate Prices.

B. C, FRUIT G COMMISSION CO., LTD.
72 Douglas St. Telephone 867.

We have just received a fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.
-Iftrtttitteed-fwn-PSi: e

INVADED CZAR’S FOREST.

Wires of Russian Soldier* Carry Away 
Firewood—Fight With 

6------- ---------- .foresters.
for Vancouver acted ;<* tf In? was trader 
the impression tfoat Tie wos~on the ncSnf 
of some gigantic conspiracy. But he 
«I: 'n't get mm satisfaci out of his 
cnyv«eexamimtii--n. .JTlic wUti • > denied 
that ihe-investigation would affect a mill 
site required liy hinv The department 
had already accepte*! his application for 
this site, and granted the land to some- 
Ifody else.

Mr. Bowser: “What brought you to
Victoria?**

WjtiMms; “Firstiy, I was hrukc and 
aecufridly I wanted to collect $20 I had 
paid into the department ##n the mill site 
thev gave to Homebody else.”

T ' M • Q YÊTJ
him <Mi Oliver) Don mon hotel
rm Tnwtny~r*r--Wednesday-of-htst—weHe.- 
The first time Mr. Oliver had a-k<<1 him 
1a give yvidence was yesterday:

Mr. John recalled, was questi.mod 
«bout the two grants that were made to 
fit'1»- Roliiusoti, flmi .said _tln.v iLpa ctmeat-] 
«lid not know rt:at it was the sit the party j 
in both cases.

\V. C. Wells, the next witness, said he. j 
wa» chief commissioner in 1900. and was j

V Uffitt a, A prit 1k— A topitch from 
Vlïttft states that all of the ab!e-h*slie<l 
men in tlie.nliâhricl having been sent to 
the war hy the U««v, the vvuum h ulel 
children invaded the imperial forests and 
began to cut the dead timber, arguing 
that as their protector# were away, in the 
service of the Emperor, tkere could lie 
no harm in tevuriug fuel to warm them
selves from the deadfall* of the w«km!s. 
The forester# drove them away and beat 
a number of them cruelly.

Tire next day the women, armed with 
club* and axe*, returned and attacked 
the forester*. They burned the.house of 
the chief forester, d badly injured 
itiiii a-tvl three nf hi* assistants that a!) 
are ax|M*cted to dle. ------

FOlT^ttT FtMt^tBi^tmM

M. Witte Favors Change# in the Rus- 
niuu Chan'll Admiufctrnti*»

(Aasoe.ated Press.)
7- .... .. . St. Petersburg. April 7.—The inside**««»••«= *•» «'• • I-.Mnry nr »h, WotHBBt f >i AS f, Î5S

t mamodoi aasi nm m tun-,11 V , il! IF'Tlîi™;! ...... ... »"'■#»• ••* th,. !!.,!)• Synod Allowed tint
He .|,d not understand that the prévus»* ^
government had refund tn authorize pur

AUTOMOBILE RACING.

Definition of gn 1 Amateur—Home 
Changes in Rules.

Itaadatrt Press )------------------
New York. April 7.—The Times says: 

“An amateur racing* automobilist was 
defined yvstqyday by the racing board of 
the American Automobile As*o«'iatmn. 
This iiu|e»rtant deànitiôn, together with 
several other revision* of the racing 
rule#, win afterward adopted |iy the 
board of directors* of the ,a*âoH^tion at 
a regular meeting held in the rooms of 
the Automobile Club of America in Fifth 
avenue. The amateur definition which 
has : been awaited with a great deni of 
intemit is: ‘An amateur driver is one 
wh 1 does not race for hire, or who is not 
actively engagedAlie- automobile trade, 
oy who does Dot gain hi* livelihood or 
Slip part -of it a# a result v*f his raemy. 
or who ha* never been dvelar;*! a piufea- 

" sbrra! by any sport governed body.’
“No effort wa# made to define a pro

fessional. A #tr»ng protest was adopt
ed, aimed at automobilist* who inter 
a race blit who fails to appear. Here
after those who <*»n give no reason for 
failing to take part in a race in which 
they have e ntered will be IlflMe . tq dtiFr- .

T qualification for future meet* or will he 
otherwise disrtpkned by the racing 
board.**

CORSETS
Crompton’s Latest Styles

75c NEW CENTURY 
(or 50c. We can save you 
25c. Your money back 
if not satisfied. : : :

ROBtJISWS CASH STO^E
89 Douglas St. 1010 Phone.

For Spring Cleaning

NAS CO
Is Invaluable

Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

Full value for your 
Antjrfaetkm fcuy your 
here. We inr.te you 
of our goods to the 
rigid teat
t Sherwin William,' 

Bherwln Williams' 
Sherwla Williams' 
Sherwin Williams' 
Sherwin Williams' 
Sherwin Williams'

money and full 
Paint, and OBe

to put the quality 
most critical and

Faint for homes. 
Paint for roofs. 
Paint for bams. 
Bicycle Enamel. 
Enamel Paint. 
Varnishes

Wholesale and Retail.

PetertycQuade&Son
78 WHARF STREET.

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
td dwelling, nicely situated, 

with lot 50x120

B. 0. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o covt. a

>♦♦«»## 0 teeeeeeeoeeeseeeeeeoee, c »o

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Marine Insurance 
Accident Insur’ce

Robert Ward & .Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria.

Agents for the Oldest and Best Companies.
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements. #

oooooloeooooooo-oo-oooooooooooeooooooooe*
*BW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L08T^—On WpdDemiBy, gvlil-rlui eyeglasses. 
Reward for return to- Speed Bros. —

SALE—Snap—8lng**r motor cycle. 
Thus. PI lui ley, Central Cycle Depot.

TO LET-6 rmimed house, 212 Cook street.;
good condition. Apply on premises.

CANTI BUYRRK—We have some guinl fresh
butter, in 12-lb. boxes, also In Ita blocks, 
25c. lb. Robert Kreles, provisions, Todd 
Block. Douglas street.

LfiRt-bft Monday, 28th March, a Fntrtid
sapphire and |H*arl brotx*. Mrs. Lamp- 
muu. 06 Rockland Ave.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

CANAL BU1LD1NU.

Waterway Will Be Voostvecled From Pact- 
Ac- to Loadstone, Idaho.

chaHCf. The view he took wan that the 
applicant* bad conformed to the statu
tory requirements up to the time of the 
establishment of the Reserve. The chief 
conimiRsioner, he thought, might exerr-i-o 
11 certain amount of latitude in dealing 
with the «Town grants, but he t witi - ->i

Sas always very pnrticnlnr in eing that 
«• wqutrrmeutA of the act were com 
plied with, lie must have thought that 

the lands applied for did not «pine under 
I he intention of tin* reservation that 
they were occupied lnn*!s.

E B. McKay, chief :rnight>inan of 
the ht lid* and work* d« part meat, wa# 
questioned regarding the i»r'M-e<liirv of the 
department in issuing «ni designating 
grants. H«>ro<lnîifttd it wa# unusual to 
grant land» a mile and.a half from where 
they were applitd for. y«mtt4ww}y ris«

it o^d its initiation to President Witte 
at a meeting of «he committ«-«» of minia- 
tcr# during the consideration of the 
question of t/riemnee for all faith*, which 
wa# raised by the ukase of Droembtw 
25th. 1904. Witte delivered an ehxpient 
spe<‘ch on the necessity of keeping alive 
the faith among the ignorant. t*overty- 
• rick'*n nioujik* who comprise 120.000,- 
0,!0 of the [sqtulation of Russia, aud de- 
«!ar«*l that for till the bitterness and 
il-spoir of their lives, religion wa* the 

■ ly • « ompci.s.ifion. Without faith lie 
ssid, the foundation of the whole Rus- 

■n . mplre would ^«4destroyed.
Viü ni-’.s. the metropolitan of St. 

i r burg, who was present, was gr :«f- 
ly impn>-e=c«l and discussed with M. 
Witte *h* deplorable condition of the

As a result of this diacusslon. M.
! ad got the lands the grant *e» w up * Memorial to thd throne
for, and the latter hhd tojtet it wluTcvcr !1 ^v< r calling an «M-cIesiastHcal coqr-
they could.'

The coraaalttje adjoirrtn-! to 
again on the 0*11 of tin* eh* ir. .

-lit the recent '-1^ ! ;iul i-tinUs,

'■■l to reform the church administrative 
meet • This «loci;ment was follow#*! by

»« Ution ‘in a B Inn Ur vein. <*»gn*Hl by 
'•■'Ufbe Afetrbp ditan AMoTifu* un«T bîsîinps

students the f«dlowh)g w«Te sii«-<" "*nl 
— Brnttu'lnary. W ~1t -Vaughatir-ffrar n- 

termedUte, fîr E. Ilanco* and C. S, Ar- 
I'.oM; second interm slialc. j. s, \y. 
1’i‘Kb, R. V. Jvowc. W. II 1). lanWr] 
W. Savage, A. W. Harncr. J. S. IJAmou.

• II. (*. Hall, an<T I*I I*. Harrison. Harold 
Robertson ha l charge of th pr.d 
ary class, and Geo. Jay and I>. M. Rog
ers m ted ;»* examiners of rJio: . tr\j ^ 
for first and second intcrmcsliate cer
tificates.

!*r . 11 re tor robedoiisjscf? is r#*f»rcsr’\t 
-4-4-4fVv^ fvs-11 fnri-ui* at M Witt.» ffp 
wi • *<• Emperor Nicholas advising that 
li'"* whole question of religious toleration 
h b rnt'd «iver to the lioly Synod. The 
' •liera bl.e pr#H*urator, however, fourni 
Tbm bii «-«ttibl m»t command a majority 
• ■ the <ynod for hi# proiiosition. nnd re- 
(ir*'i fi'om the field., beaten. His able. 
*8 — 1.1. r. triisl tocrcnrie the impression 
rtiAL M. I btdonostseff himself favonsl 
th«- '••uincil, but thé procurator really 
was >n chagrined that he is reporhsi to 
have resigned. This. h«iwever. Is depinl.

TI • H1 : y Sraro, în givIrig an àccotibI 
"f M. PohedonostsefT* «tefeat. says: 
“The dried up idol will fall soou or the 
church will Im> pnralyatsl.”

EXPLOSION AND FIRE.

Outbreak in B*«l*fead Plsnt Foll«>we«1 
Attack on Non-Union Workmen.

Mssocisred Press. 1
Chicago. April 7.—Foliofling by only 

a feW 'hours a vicious attack by union 
pickets on two' employe#» of the Art 
RisUtead Co., the plant «if that concern 
at 37th Have ami Rfskwell street has 
been ravaged by fire. The flames wr#*ck- 
ed the entire s*»uth half of the plant, and 
«•aiim-«1 a !<**« estimated at $100,000. A 
*e.»re of fa mi'ics liviiqr in cottages along 
the two streets were driven out. though 
th«rir home* were not dninnge«1. For four 
weeks a strike ha* been on at the plant, 
nvd non-union workmen have frequently 
been harassed by pickets. The blas«> 
start-d‘With a series of explosmna in ttie 
shellac department.

SCHOONER LOST.

<7rew Bcîîéved to Have G«me Down With 
-Tbeie-Yasael.

fA cl*t«#i Press.) *
Newport. It. !.. April T. A two-mast 

#m1 schooner under full sail struck a rm k 
nlmut a mile off Sasehusett Point this 

j f«»renoon ami sank. Her -name could not 
, served from the shore before the vessel 
1 *♦ rv#-«l from the short before the vessel 
' struck, and it is feared the crew may 
■ hav«* gtm,. .lov/n e ith the schooner. The 

life-saving crew has gone to the wreck.

The long overdue steamer Jupiter, fr un 
.T,ivcn«*)l. iirrivcd at St; Johns, -xil !.. da 
Ttuî##)j|y. after a passage of 27 days.
They'experienced terribh» weaUiur. during 
mwily the entire voyage aud the ship 
was. Udtlly damaged.

— ........ . I It W.i* irnmed In New York on Thursday
Herbi rt Br plight fin, a marine engineer, j th:ivn»e Harrimae Interesti have gone over 

ag«‘«| llfty-elght. On whom an inquest was th» Rnprt-me court opinion In the Northern 
held at IVngc. wits said to hive lived * , Bvx-ur.t:.* «-uae. and had deterralm d to make 
111 .nth With *a fissure In the wails of the * u.« mo?(«m in the Interval liefore April 17th, 
h art. A slit in the hqsrt, caused by a ' fixed by the court for such action. Mr. 
f t'l from an emoTTiüâ. had been gradually 1 Hnrr‘mnn -nnd his nosnelate# now consider 
extended by the heart's action. | the Northern Securities lltlgsUon endssl.

ALL NIGHT SITHNO.

Imperial -Omnwins IHd Not Adj< 
Until 0 O'Clock l'in* Morning.

(Asaoclsted Brews )
London. April 7.—The House of Com

muait. which sat all night discussing the 
Army bill, nn«l did n«u adjourn until 9.15 

! *. ulj resuimsl its labors at u«*m, when 
the bill bqraUsing marriage with a de- 

j censed w ife’* sister came up for its nn- 
) mini discussion. Tin* cffe<-t of the nine

teen hours* session, however, was se#*n 
I in th* vac-.int bcbchcs, and it wn* nn 
j hour after the usual time ot opening be

fore a quorum was secured.

(Associated Ureas.)
Portland. Ore.. April 7.—The state of Ore

gon has delivered to Major W C. Langtltta 
S deed con veylog.- under Ut le to the gorernv 
ment, the «utkrs right of way for the 

HW' tint.—nmr »rrtoo remor,,
th«* last obstacles to the conatrnctiow nf the 
canal, and insures the early beginning of

This grest undertaking la a canal snd^ 
locks around sa obstruction in the Volnm- 
bla>lver. about PIO mi lea east of Portland. 
The conetructlwo of this canal will ajlndt 
of tr*n«q*»rt*rt«o by -water of slnmst the 
satire wheat crop of «testera Oreg«>n, east- 
ern 'Yashlngtou and Idaho, which last year 
amounted to about 4A,i*wi.iwin bushels, to the 
Parldc ocean.

The length >4 the waterway that will be 
open to traffic will be over ."*■« mile* aud 
will reach from the Pacific ocean t«> Lead- 
•t«»ne, Idaho.

to trial, of whom 833, more than one- 
third, were acquitted.

It is a far cry from the twentieth «cen
tury to the times of Galen, but human 
nature has changed not at all sln«e then.

The groat physician of the obi world 
laid It dowp As good puldlc policy that 
no treatises* on poison* should In* pub
lished. for fear that criminals might take, 
advantage «-f th«-m nnd by a can-ful 
stndy of the action of certain drugs com
mit murder* which hi nil probability 
would never be discovered. -----

Btatlstlca shvwr that In 80 years the aver
age height uf British m?r. ha* rtsnr an thiffi.
The present average height fer e ran sf
20 Is 5 feet 814 inches.

I. A vrz «"itiri'S .v V an couver, oe. April 
5th. by Rev. TT C. Owen. Fraser H. 
Lants and Mias Mabel Crlppe.

To «'lose an estate, we hereby call for 
tender* for tiropurchase of Lot Bh**k
*> i : jXjêê

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Nee. 1»1 and HO Pern, 
dora avenue. T« udere will be received up 
to Msj. MHh. 19U6. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 87.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received up to noon on 

Monday. 17th April, UNO. for the fCWCtiOM 
an«l « of « one-atory frame bunga
low, Victoria. B. for Vincent Harper. 
Esq. The lowest or any tender not nyces- 

■ssrfiy accepted. l‘lan* and specifications 
can be seen at my oflk-e.

THOMAS D. BElHiKR. Architect.
Room 21. Five Sisters' Block.

DAHLIAS FOR SALE
Cbqlce Cactus. Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom, all named varieties.
------ - CALLOW * JOHNSTON. ---------

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort Bt. Phone <0-8.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

Dod Show
Old Methodist Church building, corner 
Broad and Pandora streets,

April 19, 20, 21.
Forty Silver Cups and a big list of 

Special Prizes are offered.
E. N. Barker, New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
Notice in hereby given that I have tblir 

day sold all mj int«*rc#t and goodwill In 
Victoria Hteam Laundry, 152 Yalee 
street. Victoria, ’ B, C.r tv Harry and 
Fred Bickerdike and Alfred Rushworth, 
who will carry on the busineae.

All accounts du#» to the said laundry 
up to April 1st are to be paid to the un
dersigned, forthwith; an«l all account* 
agaitiKt *aid laundry up to this date will 
be settlinl by him at the laumlry.

A. F. M'CRIMMON.
Victoria, B. C- April 1st, HR6.

)

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite Cost

ings, etc., st lowest prices consist- 
mansklp1 flret"clase *tock and work-

A. Stewart
COR. YATES A BLANCHARD STS.

MURDER BY POISON.

Th«*re Is a St#*a«ly D«*clyase In the Nam- 
► lier of Cases.

The recent poisoning tragedies in 
France, such, for instance, a* the Galtie 
«•a*e ami th#» mystery surrounding the 
death of M. Syveton, recall the fact that 
poi.*-»n wns at one time the favorite me
dium of the assassin, but during recent 
year* it ha* lost it* popularity.

According to some r«»tunis which have 
Just been issued, the number of people 
pla« «»i! u|*»n trial onu « barge of poison
ing nmnh#»rad 428 for the t«»n years end
ing 1835, nnd each dronde sittiv then ha* 
s«»« n a st«*a«ly r#slui|ion. until ia 1897 
only 15 |»eople,were chnrg»*«l with mnr- 
der on this count.

Th«»*e figure*, say* the Manchester 
Guardian, apply only to France, but 
t-bero^wo* hceo «--rsiracspondlfig rterrcTixe 
in poisoning cas# s throughout the clvil- 
i*#»«t world.

Seven tinte* n* tpqpy wonieti as men 
nr*' çhgrged Kith the crime Of poisoning.

M. Brounnlel. profi»**or of medical 
jurisprudence nt thei University of Paris, 
in 11 n intending lecture on the ' subj#»« t 
Kay? that the hand that administers the 
I*>ison 1* nearly always that of a woman.

8b#‘ ha* generaltt* A mnsrnline acctmi- 
plii e, who profits hyf her crim«*. but the 
wornau always )4ag*V the prouder role, 
Th#» ledmied professor's research#»* go to 
prove that the poisoner is usually a coun
try woman -and frequently of some #»dn- 
cation. Poisoning tragedies occur on nn 
nv«»rn|e twice a* frwjnently in the coun
try as in the town.

Arsenic is th<» most frequently used, 
and phosphorus comes next; copperas 
takes third place; then follow snlnhnrte 
iH'i'l, nitric ncid. canthsrldee, stryi'lininc. 
and oplnm.

Sometime* the poisoner's" guilt Î* very' 
-difficult to bring home. During the last 
72 years.2,104 people have been brought

SPECML BIIGIEII FINE
63 pair Ladies’ Fine Hand-Turn and Goodyear 
Welt, Vici Kid Bals., made, by J. P. Ford and J.
AT. Bell. These are some of the finest shoes 
made and sold for $3.50 to $5.00. SATURDAY $2.75 
25 pair Ladies’ Patent Bals., Dull Kid Leg. 
Were $3.00. - SATURDAY $1.95
30 pair Gents’ Vici Kid Bals. The “ Brockton 
Shoe,” American make. A stylish boot. Reg
ular Price $5.00. - SATURDAY $3.00
30 pair Misses’ Dong. Bal, Patent Tip. Regular 
Price $2.00. - - - SATURDAY $1.50
20 pair Boys’ Box Calf Bals., Extension Sole. 
Regular Price $2.75, size 1 to 3%, SATURDAY $1.50

Chris-ie’s Cr, am Sodas, tin 
Extra Large Hawaifap Pineapple, tin 
6 Varrot;es Maconochie’s Fish, tin

"• ' - ------ tax---- :

We have a limited quantity of the new 
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two 
cent» per pound, .-•« îV---- ~r

MUNDi
Westbl«bwRO-gW. T»*Brackman-K«rMillingCo.,

89 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Sole Agent for the Genuine Old Countfjr

-vv


